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3Dlrectx3T.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

OHtrlCt Jndgn, - lion. P. I), Sanders.
District Attorney, - - R. 0. Crnno.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

County Jndgo, - H. B. Jonci.
Countr Attorney, - Oscar Martin.
County ADUt. Clerk, 0. H. Condi.
Sheriff andIU Collector, J. W. Collins.
County TreMnrer, - J. K.Msree.
Tax Assessor, - - - 0. M. Hrown.
CountyBnrreyor, - - II. H. Kike.

COHU18SIONRU8.

PiednetNo. 1. - - T. D. Carney.
Precinct No. . - K. M. 0. Elland.
Precinct No. I. - T. K. Ballard.
Preelnet No. . - J.U.Porry.

PRECINCT OFFICEBS.

J.P. Preot. No. 1. - - J. W. Evani.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingtvery Sun-Ja- y

exceptMh. Iter. R. E. L. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday Scliool ovory Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
fl. Y. P. U. everySunday oTenlng nt 3 o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.

METHODIST, (U.K. Church S.) Preachlngllt,
3rd, 4th andMh Sunday,
Hev. M, L. Moody, - - - lwor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.Sanderi, ... Superintendent.
Kpworth Lcaguo every Sundayeveningat 3

o'tloek.
Vray c meetingevery Thursdaynight.

PBESnYTKRIAX , (Old School) Preaching; Jnd
and 4th Sundayi. Itov. C. C Anderton, Paat.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

J.M. Baldwin, - Superintendent.
PBKSRYTEUIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

Sunday. Kcv.W. Q Peyton, Pantor.
CHRISTIAN, (Oaropbelllte) Preaching none nt
present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllbollon, - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. Ml, A. F. & A. M.

aiMta Baturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evani, Sco'y.

HatkellChaptorNo.191
Boyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In eachanoath.

P. D. Sanders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, lecty

Elm wood Cump of the Woodmen of th
"Worl meets2nd amNth Tuenlay eachmonth.

P. n. Sanders,Con. C.
Q. R. Couch. Clerk,

nasfcellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient
maetsthesecond nndfourth rrlday night of
eachmonth. C. I. Long, Pashavr.

W. II. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

I?rofbsilouri.l CardM.

A. C. rOSTES. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans
act a general land aucney husi

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles,
otary la Office.

H. 0. McCONNELL,
O3030930C 900309000309

Attorney - At - JLiUtv,
ooecoGaootto&ooecoaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hit servicesto the people or Haskell
adsarroandlngcountry.

OtJeeat McLemere'sDrug store.

JT. ID, LIND8EY,
PHYSICI&n S SURGEON,

too wo eoeoooooo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offloe atA. P. MoLetnore's Drag atore

Hukell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buffffles,

narrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

PlovT "r,Stat Shapes,
Double .Shovels.

HI
k Pmcaa Moderate; , , .

. TreatmentHonorable. . .

SBDUULL 1R0S. & CO.
d

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

Spain Has Yielded to the American
Demands.

Paris, Nov. 28. Spain has ac-

cepted the United States' offer of
$20,000,000and at a joint session of
the peace commissionersthis after-

noon consentedwithout condition to
relinquish Cuba and to cede Porto
Rico, Guam and the Philippines.
The document presenting this ac-

ceptancecontainedonly 300 words.
It said that in thus accepting they
were not preparedto commit their
governmentto the acceptance of the
principles laid down by the Ameri-

cans;they had based their attitude
upon the justice ot Spain's cause,
and hadproposedcompromises and
to arbitrate certainquestions, all of
which America rejected. Having
now exhausted all resourcesof di-

plomacy in their effort to securea
more equitablesettlement for their
country and seeing that to secure
peace and avoid further bloodshed
shemust submit to the conditions of
the conqueringnation,however harsh
they may be.

The above is a mere outline of
the Spanish reply, which has not
beenmadepublic in full as yet.

Paris, Nov. 29. The secretaries
of the two peace commissions,
Messrs. Moore and Ojeda, began
their joint task of formulating the
articles of the peace treaty at 3
o'clock this afternoon,as directed by
their respective commissions at
yesterday'sconference. This work
will be easy and rapid as to the re
linquishment and cessions referred
to in the protocol, the termsof which
documentwill be transferred bodily
to the treaty.

The sccrctanes, moreover, will
embody in tentative articles for dis-

cussionon Wednesdaythe subjects
of the religious freedom of the Car-

oline islands,a naval station for the
United States in the samegroup,
caoie landing rights at other points
within Spain's jurisdiction, the re-

lease of the insurrectionist prisoners
and the revival of treatiesbroken by
the war.

Thus the commercial and general
treaty of 1795 will be revived to be
recastlater, the treaty of 1834 for
the settlementof certain claims will
be revived; the treaty of 1877, pro
viding for extraditionwill be revived;
the trade mark treaty of 1S82 will
be revived and thesupplementalex-

tradition treaty of 1882 will be re-

vived, in addition to several modus
vivendi agreements.

It is expectedthat the secretaries
will submit the treaty at the joint
session when all other
points for negotiations will be dis-

cussed. Thus, the commissions to-

morrow will have before them the
entire treaty for amendment, appro-
val or rejection.

On all the points outside of the
protocol there will be friendly nego-

tiations only, Spain having the right
to namethe prices shewants for her
territory and to rejector accept the
American offers.

The Spaniards, no less than the
Americans,now are anxious to con-

clude the business which brought
them here.

The Soleil, reviewing the situation
at length, says: "Probably the great-es- t

difficulty the United States has
before her will be the strong differ-

encesof opinion in the senate and
the house on the questionof territo-
rial expansion,"

The Petit Bleu says all friends of
Spain will congratulateher on hav-
ing put an end to these painful ne-

gotiations and finished this sad
chapter in her history. Those of
the United Statescan on the other
hand regret, perhaps, that they
should not have shown themselves
more generous in victory and that
they shouldhave too easily forgotten
the disinterestedand exclusive phi-

lanthropic motives in the nameof
which they undertookthe war. They
can not see, either, without some
disappointment, the sudden and
completebreakingdown of the prin-
ciples that havemade the greatness
and prosperityof their republic, and
they anxiously aik themselves what
influencethe policy of conquest will
haveupon their destiniesand upon
the world, The Monroe doctrine ii
no out ol date. The American
republic, conqueringand colonising,

no longerhas the right to close to
Europethe new continent, sinceshe
herselfhas steppedout of it."

The Intransigcant alludes to the
possible objection of Great Britain
and Germanyto the cession of the
Sulu islandson the ground that the
treaty of 1877 stipulated that this
group does not properly belong to
the Philippines, and remarks:

"However that may be, the pres-

ence in the camp of international
policy of the United Statesas a col-

onial power of importanceis a seri-

ous event and one that may have
unforeseen consequences."

A Shame.

"Chairman Hull of the house'mil-itar- y

committee had a conference
with the president to-da-y with re
ferenceto the bill preparedby his
committeeto increase the standing
army to 100,000 men. It is said
that McKinlcy will recommend this
number for the new army, and that
eachcongressmanwill be permitted
to nameoneortwo men to be ap-

pointed as lieutenants in the army.
It is thought that this will bring har-

mony all along the line in congres-

sional circles."
The foregoing we quote from a

news item sent outfrom Washington.
If true, and we haveno doubt of it,
it is enoughto damn any president
of the United States,as well as rel-

egate tooblivion every congressman
who yields his convictions to sucha
bribe.

McKinlcy and the republican
party well know that the majority
sentimentof the country is against
a large standingarmy and they ex-

pect strong opposition from many
congressmen, but they need such an
army in their new expansion policy
and they are going to trade patron-

age to congressmen for votes for the
bill! The president who will pro-

pose it on the army, or any other bill
and the congressmanwho will ac-

cept ,it and there are such are
both corrupt. And, besidesits cor
rupt feature,it brings politics square-
ly into the army organization, which
tendsto render it inefficient andcor-

rupt, ft is said that the bad man-

agementin our late war is traceable
in large measureto inefficient and
carrupt officers, quartermasters, in-

spector,etc., who .were appointed
through political influences.

Deals the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of Marysvillo,
Tex., has found a more valublc dis

covery than has yet boen made in
teo Klondike. For years he suffured
untold agony from consumtioa ac--

companyed by hemorrhages,and was
absolutely cured by Dr. King' New
Discoveay for Consumption Coughs
and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value"in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even
if it cost a hundred dollarsa bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
andlung affections are positive cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Trirl bottle free at A.
P Mclemore.s Drugg Store. Regu-

lar size 5octs and $1.00, Garanted

It is announcedby Congressman
Hull of thehousemilitary committee
that his committeenow has in pre-

parationa bill to increasethe regu-

lar army to 100,000 men and he ex-

pects that thebill will be passedby
both houses and signedby the pres-

ident before the holiday recess is
taken. We have little doubt that
such will be the case. One tiling
calls for another, is a trite old say
ing, and this increasein our stand-
ing army from 35,000 to 100,000men
with the necessaryexpenseinvolved
is called for by our new republican
expansionor imperial pol'cy. What
more it will call for and what it will
lead to only the All Wise knows.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputationor me-
ritChamberlain'sPain Balm costs
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of manyyears. Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Huenerae, Cal., are con
stantly being received: "The best
remedyfor pain I have ever used is
Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and I say
o after having usedit in my family

for severalyears." It cures rheu-
matism, lame back, sprains and
swellings. For sale by ,A. P, Mc--
Lmorc. 5

The Gold of the World.

irorn the report of the director of
the U. S. mint, recently published
we extract what he has to say in
reference to the world's stock of
gold:

"The gold coinage of the world
in 1897 was the largest recorded,
amountingin value to nearly $438,-000,0- 00

against $196,000,000 in

1896. Of the former sum $146, 000,-00- 0

was rccoinagc. The principal
coinage was by the United States,
Great Britain, Russia, Germany,'
Russia-Hungar-y, Pranceand Japan.
The extraordinary coinage of the
year is accounted for by the pre-

parations of Russia, Austria-Hungar- y

and Japan for their monetary
reforms. In the case of Russiapar
ticularly gold which has beenac-

cumulating for years, much of it in

bars,was passedthrough the mints
to prepareit for circulation.

The completion of Russia's plans
of monetaryreform and the opening
to the usesof commerce of her great
gold reserve,systematically gather-
ed in by the year until it is the great
est singlehoard of treasurethe world

ever saw, is in itself a most notable
event.

The development of Russia,her
position as an exporterof breadstuffs,
her policy of developinghome man-

ufacturewill all tend to protect her
stock of gold and make use for more,

but herown production is increas'ng
and unlessshe is about to enter a
period of unprecedentedactivity and
developmentseems likely to supply
her needs."

Following this he proceeds to dish
up the usual goldbug argument in

favor of the single gold standard.As

quotedabovehe speaksof the great
stock of gold gathered togetherby

Russia in the course of years of

hoarding and thinks with this and
her own production she "seems
likely to supply her needs" of gold

for coinage, of course. For the suc-

cess of his goldbug argument he
shouldhave left this doubt, "seems
likely," out and left his readersto
believe that Russia at least, "with
the greatestsingle hoard of treasure
(gold) the world ever saw," is in

no dangerof running short of gold

in maintaining her new goldbug
financial system.

Our director closes his report by

summing up the gold pmductions of

the various countries and accounts
for a total of $960,450,000 worth of

gold.
This would give a circulating me-

dium of less than $13 per capita in

the United States alone! Here is

his summary:
"Great as was the world's produc-

tion of gold in 1897, amounting to

the value of $237,504,800, and ex-

ceedingthat of 1896 by $34,822,500,
it is, judging by the returns already
at hand, certain that the product of

189S will be still greater.
"The returns from South Africa

for ten months show that at the
presentrate of production its yield
will exceed the yield of 1897 by $2I
852,000. The returns from Aus-

tralia indicate that its product in

1S98 will exceed the product ot 1S97

by $10,335,000. From July 15 to
Nov. 15 the receiptsof gold nt Seat-

tle and San Franciscofrom the Ca-

nadianYukon aggregatedabout $10-000,00-0,

and on this basisthe in-

creased production of Canada in

1898 is estimatedat $8,500,000.The
increase in the United Statescan
hardly fall below $5,000,000. The
total estimateis $45,687,000, which
addedto the figures of 1897, would
indicate a world's product in 1898 of
$283,192,800, it the remainingcoun-
tries in their aggregateare unchang-
ed. The product ot gold of 1891,
$130,000,000,will be more than
doubled,and the combined value in
gold and silver product ten years
ago exceeded by gold alone.

"Stocks of gold in sight in Euro
peanbanksand government treas
uries from December, 1892, to Dec
ember, 1897 increasedabont $550,-000,00-0,

or over 40 per cent. The
stock of gold in the United States
increasedin five years $95,450,000.
The increasein the gold holdings in
the banksof Australia, Canada and
South America was about $15,000,-00- 0,

Total gold thus accounted
for $960,450,000."

An Uucrtalu UImh.
There is no uiseoae moreuncertain in it

nature than dyspepsia, l'livsiclsns saythat
the symptomsof no two casesagree. It is
thentforo most tfllllrult to make a correct
dlaguosis. No matter under what UUkuIm
dyspepsiaattacksyou, HrownV (run Hitter
will cure it,' Invaluable iu all tlliesfs of
the stomach,Hood aad nerves. Fortaleby
All Dealers

The Preiident's Power.

As well as can be gathered from
expressionsof leading republicans it
appearsthat their purposeis to gov
em our new territorial acquisitions
as provincesinstead of putting them
under the generallaws of he United
Statesand extending to them a ter--
ritorial form of government, such as
our territories at home have before
becoming states.

This will place in the handsof the
presidentvastly more power and in-

evitably tend toward building up a
strongcentral government at home
insteadof what we may term a dif-

fuse government government by
the people This idea of a strong
centralizedgovernmenthas,however,
been a basic principle of the repub-

lican party from its founder, Alex-

ander Hamilton, down, and it has
been as strongly opposed by the
democratsfrom Jefferson'sday to the
present. Our presidents already
have too much power, in fact few
constitutional monarchs have more
real power, although that of the
president is wielded in a more in-

direct way and is not so perceptible
to the governed.

His influence throughhis immense
appointivepower in filling the thous-

andsof civil offices is little under-
stood or realized by the masses. The
votes of congressmenarc controlled
and legiilation shaped to suit the
president in hundred of instancesby

the threatto withold or the promise
to bestow patronageon members, in

other words, to appoint to office per-

sons recommended by members.

Congressmen havean eye to reward-

ing friends who havehelped them to
election and to smoothingthe way to

their reelectionand are thus led by

the president. It is easy to see how

much greaterthis power will be in

the handsof the president for secur-

ing his own reelectionand controll-

ing legislation when he has great
provinces like Porto Rico, Hawaii,

Guan and thePhilippine islands to
uovern bv the appointive power. It
will require a number of civil officers

in eachisland and when we remem-

ber that there arc more than a

thousandislands in the Philippine
group we get some ideaof the num-

ber of appointees. This, to say

nothing of the large military force

and thenumberof military officers

there will be to commission. It
would seem that with this added
power a presidentmight pretty near-

ly control all important legislation
and become in effect a dictator. It
is surely too much power to place in

one man's handsand we fear that
it 13 the beginningof the end of our
free institutions and self government
unless thepeople speedily recognize

the magnitude ol the questions in-

volved and by a united efiort defeat
the party that is so insidiously

them. 1

Free Fills.

Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-le-n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free

sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesopills areeasyin
action and are particularly effective

in the cure of Constipation and Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troublesthey havebeen proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substanceand to be purely vegj
etable. They do not weaken by their
action,but by giving tone tostomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-mor- e's

drug store.

If that peacecommission holds
much longer in Paris with each
commissionerreceiving $150 a day
for spluge money, besides big, fat
salaries and all expensespaid at
swell hotels, peaceand the Philip-

pines will come high.
It hasdevelopedthat the admin-

istration intended to have the Phil
ippines on their own terms und at
all hazard, so Vhy in the nameof
common sense(to say nothing of the
taxpayers)didn't McKinlcy say so
when the protocol was signed and
save all this haggling and useless
expense. Why? Simply it would
not havebeen republican-lik- e to do
it without making an opportunity to
pour the fat out to a lot of pets.

Prepare for the Btruggle of 1900--

JThe organs of the pawnbrok
party assert, with a good deal of

that they have the
Senate"fixed" for the next twenty
years,so that no matter how much
the people may struggle for relief
from the ruinous single standard,
they can accomplish nothing during
that long period. It would indeed
be a dark and hopeless prospectif
this were true; but thecondition's do
not warrant so gloomy an outlook
We shall have a Republican major-it- y

in the Senateafter next March,
but the size of that majority cannot
yet be predicted. There will .be a
changeof 30 Senators, 15 Democrats
12 Republicans, 1 Populist and 2

Silver Republicans. Several of the
so-cal-led Democratswho retire are
tor the gold standard,and in chang-

ing them for Republicans we lose
nothing, as both represent thesame
principles. In getting rid of them
therefore, we aresimply clearing the
field for action and disposing of a

dangerousand unfaithful element.
In March, 1901, there will be

anotherchange,of to Senators u!
Democrats, 17 Republicans, 1 Pop-

ulist and 1 Silver Republican. The
Legislaturesthat will choose these
Senators will be elected in 1900,and
that is where the great fight for free-

dom must be made We ought to,
and must, elect a President,a House
of Representatives,and gain control
of enough Legislatures to insure a
majority in the Senate after March,
1901. Greater revolutions, have
taken place under far less vital nr
cessities. Some of the Senatorsin
this list who arc classed as Repub-
licans will vote for the people's in-

tereston any reasonableproposition
for financial reform, while we shall
certainly replace(juite a number of
otherswith true bimetalists. Among
the latter are Wolcott of Colorado,
Baker of Kansas,Carter of Montana,
Cullom of Illinois, Elkins of West j
Va , McBride of Oregon, McMillan
of Michigan, Thurston of Nebraska,
Warren of Wyoming, and others.
In fact, it is impossible to predict
the result, for the force of the revo-

lution promises to be so great that it
may make almost a clean sweep.
Miss. Valley Democrat.

As indicated in the above article
we believe that the people even now

should gird up their loins for the
battle of the ballots in 1900 and
neverrelax in the struggle, for upon
their successor failure in overcom-
ing the selfish money power we be-

lieve dependsliberty and happiness
or oppressionand misery for them-

selves and a generation to follow.

Let all lay asideminor questionsof
difference and unite under one ban-

ner for one great aim and victory is

as sureas is defeat if they remain
divided and the victims and blind
followers of petty leaders. In our
honest judgment the only banner
under which this victory can be
achieved is that of the reorganized
democracy thrown to the breeze at
Chicago.

Timf. alonecanrevealtheoutcome,
but if the acquisitionof the Philip-
pines does not prove the casting of
a boomerang we shall be agreeably
surprised.

How U PreventPneumonia.

At this time of year a cold is very
easily contracted,and if left to run
its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dreaddisease,pneu-

monia. We know of no better rem-

edy to cure a cough or cold than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. We
haveusedit quite extensively and it
has always given entire fcatisfaction.

Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.
This is the only remedy that is

known to be a certain preventive
of pneumonia. Among the many
thousandswho have used it for colds
and la grippe, we have never vet
learnedof a single case having re
sulted in pneumonia. Persons who

haveweak lungs or have reasonto
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keep the remedyat hand, The 25
and 50 cent sizes for sale by A, P.
McLemore. 52

atlua.4le Iu YVowca.
EffK'cially valuable to women is llrr.wns'

Iron Hitters. Ilacka.he vruiUlien, headache
disappears,strength takestliti plocv of weak
ntaa. anil the kIow of health routes to the
Ealllil cheek when this wonderful remedy Is

For sickly children or overworked
men It has nu equal. No home should he
without Drowns' Iron Hitters. Tor taleby

All Dealer ,
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be nltrost en
tirely avoided
WiucofCanlul
relieves

moth-
ers. It gives xr
puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That tnakes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens

M lnhorandhastensrecoveryotter
child-birt- It htlps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

ucFinrF'(.... -.-.v--. . .
,- -

m.J yigktl 3
has also brought happinessto
thousandsof homesbarren for A

A few dosesoften brings
i'enrs. loving hearts that long Idnrling baby. No woman
should neglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesnine casesout
of ten. Alt druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $i.co per bottle.

For dTie In cum nqutrtnr rpodil
direct! jr tddreti rllnj
the "Lie Adr'wrr ujptnen.Th Cht,inn KtiUi.au Co., Cbscu-nooc- a.

Trn,

Mrs. LOUISA HALE.
or JsOrsoa,Ca., sayx

"When I flrrt took Wlna efbrMw had bn marriedtaroo TMrs, but
could not hava any eklldran. IIm
monifci litar I had a fins girl baby.1'

,.
KatsaJsMMuLsl

GOOD NEWSPAERS
At a Very Low Price

TIIF Y NKWS (Galveston or
Hallux) Is published Tuiwilnys unu Friday.
Ksch Issnc coiulms ofclifht imgrs Thure Bto
Bieclal departmentsforthe farmer, the ladlis
einl the lioy anil girls bexldes a world of gtn-rt- al

ut. matter. Illustrate! articles, etc
WeoJerthe sKMI-- KKKIA and tfau

Mir.lt IMU.-.- S lor I J months lortuuluw club -- Z.Vbine urlce of $J ik cash
This elvesjou three papers a weeL, or I'
nperx a year, for o rldfrulonBly low price.
Hand liijoureubscrlptlon at once. This vol

prire tttMiittf. Inr fcidH.

OUR CLUBBIirG HATES.

We will send the Fri.k Prkss one
car and any of the papers named

below at the price oppositesame.

These prices areat adiscount front

the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas N'ews, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, .... :.io
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75
iournal of Agriculture, . . 2.10

1. u.i ni, m ' PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clem ict and bruunea th bate.
lYumom a ltuuriavct ftTuvth.
XfTr Fails to BMtore Orsrir,i ur o sis xouiarut voior.

ki .- -5
yi Vc 4tod UM at DniiM

A
flHStrt- - fnrmf.r. Mnchaalea.Bmlnsss Msa

Women, Teachers,andallwho aretired out by work
or worry, duuldruik Intoxicating bitters bat us

PARKEn'3 CINCER TONIO
Aro yon suffering from Dyspepsia, Ithenmatlso.

Nriralula, or with Bowel. Kidney or Llrer Coxn-plal-

you canbe cured by I'arker's Ginger Tonic.
If you are uutlun away with ConaumpUon,

FemaleVVeakreKs. Kheamatltm, or any sickness:
If ou have n bad rough orcold, you will find sura
relief In I'arker's OlncerTonla

If yoiiarwinfeebledby tllwaae, ft or dtsslps
tlon, and jour rystem icedn invigorating or your
blood needspurifying, Jou canalwaysdependon

PAPKHR'3 CINCER TONIC
ftnJo from (ilnccrand rcany other of tka mast

roeulc 111 know u; It Is the Dent Health andUtrt(th
He.rnrer everuwd farmpcrlor to Hitters, Haass
cim ot Ginger and other1 ouics.
It Uua bavixl Hundredsof Lives; It May.;

SaveYours.
Buy a SocnrSI bottle ot your drucclst,snd beswr

our signature Ik on theouuide wrapper. li!coz ub
1 1. City, N. Y. Laruesaving In buying l sis.

T1h tafet,untandbeat curefor Uoma. tltup all saaa.
Enauroacomfort to ths fret. Never falls to cur. U Ma
atDniKElita. HIkoi Co., Lotu; Uland City, K. Y.

Iso.oo IN QOLD,
V fit 1 Ti fP niouc.oou IVatcIi,Ilanionil

bcltiilarrhin iu
PracticalUuainea

1 ;im.,
'1 1 xarkaua.1 ex.. or

n acliolarnhlp In tuoM anyother nputabletuil
ueskColicKC or literary kcuooI tu the U. S. csmbe
kecureil bj dolus a little work nt lio.nc for lli
YoullK' Advocate, qu Illustrated
jourual. It is elevating lit character, moral in'
tone, auil ripeJully liUuctinc nmlproittible to
x ouus I'ut 1 tail Itli iiitcret nnd profit
by people of all nue. Storiesand other inur-etln-p

nutter well ItltiktrateOL Kxtnple coptcsr
.Ncutfrte. A scuta vMiti'dL Addrwi YoutUs
Advocate l'lb. Co , NiiMn ' Ic, Tclin.

(Mention tliUpnpcr.)

Freetuition. We give oneor morefree schol-
arshipsiu every county iu the U. a. Write tu.

Positions...
Sunrantccd
Under reesOMabU
conditions . . .

Will nccent notesfor tuition
orcan moneyIn bank
until poutlon is secured. Cr
faro paid. Mo vacation. En-
terat auy time. Open for both
sexes. Cheapboard. Send for
free llluatruted catolotraa.

Address J. P. Dracqiion,rrca't, at either place.

Draughon'a

pswir

Will

H

Mothers!

:FEar

MfomB!

Cure
Cures.

HGNDERCORNS.

PeopIe.S

Practical.....
Business....

deposit

tUSHVlUC, una.,cjuycsioii wio tuarum,tu
liookkaaplnt, SltartlianJ, Typewriting, si

The moat thorough, practical and rcwrswrW
achools of the kind In the world, and the Vsl
fti.nituione In the South. Indorsed by
ira, iucrcaaiu& imuinicr. twi macra.

tl.s In booaJtieeninK with ua arc canal la...: . ..-- - - 7 .wc; tewei uy ine cm puin, j. r. anangnoav
r Udent, u author of DiJUKhen'a New
01 Bookkeeping, Oojwk iiut.--y Made Saay.n

rtasna study Wi Itava prepared, for bsmsm
study,books on booVkceplnz, iwamasutstlp aM
aborlhkud. Write for priceSat "KeeaeBUsV,"

Sstra.-t-. "l'aor. uhauuuon 1 Isaracd
homefrom your books, while hosutarf

a pnslttenas night tatcfAsda oijcralor." C BV
I.itKFixownLL, KookktMiaf for Oatbar fc VWstv
Wholesale Grocers, tVuulhCalcaro.Jet

(MHtu Mil ttiw twassayntota.)
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Dftshrll Jtrc Press.
J. K. l'OOl.K, l'ulillthrr.

HASKELL, : i t : t TEXAS.

CROPS AND CATTLE.

ff Ilobcrts of Children h
leen appointed Inspector by the Texas
State Jive Block sanitary board.

Al Barton, n prominent stockman of
Motley county, was in Childress. He
reportedcattle In fine condition In his
section.

-rue Knufman ranch In Medina coun-
ty, consisting of 6000 acres, has been
sold to Joseph linger, n stockmano
that county, for 110.000.

E. W. Este of Midland moved 3U
head of cattle for Dr. J. P. Collum
from the sand to the Camp Dewey
ranch, where they will be pastured.

D. F. Mullen of Saa Antonio shipped
to New Orleans from Unton one mixed
carload ot horses and mules, bougst
from S. Q. Borden of Sharpsburg.

Frank Colllnson. owner of the F
ranch In King county, was In Childress
recently. He had four pure-bre- d bulls
Btolen from his ranch a few wees ago.

J. A. Stone, a stockman of Fort Bend
county, has bought a ranch ot 35.000
acres In Edwards county paying $30.-00-0

for it.
J. H. Gageof Hlco. who was opposeJ

to dipping cattle, now belle e that
even cattle fed la Texas sald b
dipped, as It kills the ticks aad allocs
the cattle to fatten quicker.

The Ardmore oil mill of ArJmore. I.
T has bought from W. E. Wasalneto
1000 head of top Chlckasha beeves, to
be put on second feedIn their pea.'..
at $33.

Light & Game of Indian Territory
have purchased within the past thlrtr
days about 9000 head of Territory cat-

tle, which they will winter in their
Chlckasha pastures.

N. W. Gorsuch of Abilene has re
ceived four cars of steers from his
ranch north of Van Horn He wl'l
feed them at Abilene for market. The
are mostly threes nnd fours.

Henry Earnest, a stockman of Mil
lett, bas completed a deal for 11.000
acres In LaSalle county, the same bo--'

Jng n part ot the old Coulson ranch.
'

The price paid was 123,000.
Representative-elec-t Smith of Tar-

rant county, elected to the legislature
nt the recent election and living near
Grapevine, has put 500 acres in wheat.
and feels sanguine he will realize well
fmm Mr lnvftmfit

. r. urrea vi unene recenuv
DOUEht nvpr 1T.0 flno mil rnlvpa fnr hlfl-- -- - "i. v u, &naw, a neat-pasture-s,

about forty stairway Windham and Mar- - fitting of turned-dow-n

Tom tin succeeded nrrestlng flight collar, blnck tie and black was
Green Aston at about blankets and water ushered into the of his Godaverage of head. flames. in seventeenminutes County Physlcla--i

A representativeat of a pronounce her Injuries very severe, J. Rurker pronounced
foreign loan company says fatal. Is burned .

are better thisyear in Texas than ever from her feet to her but the
before. Farmers,he remarked", were deepest burns nre about the lower ex-n- ot

only paying tnelr interest, but tremities. Martin's hands were
some the principal as well.

The National Provlsloner claims
that about 100 cheap restaurants
New York procure refuse scraps ol
meat from butcher shops, serve
them up highly sensoned to their pa-

trons.
Judge O. B. Holt of Midland is ex-

pecting a carload, thirty of thor- -

nmrhhrpd Kncllnh tmnnrfil reA nnllwl I

icattle, which he bought May
eastern Iowa, paying for them about

175 per head. There are seven bulls
la the bunch, the balance being cows

and heifers. He will place them on
ranch, miles northeastof Mid-

land, where they will be kept and bred
from.

3. "W. Lynch of Ponco City bought ol
H. G. "Williams of Llano 2500 head of
Llano cattle, located on pasturesIn tha
Oaaze Nation, I. T. The price paid

onn.l""'"
BlSts of about 300 cows, 300 ones, 300
twos the balance three and four-year-o- ld

steers.
J. "W. Woolldge, of Midland, pur-

chased26 head ot Poll Angus cattle
from Col. E. Still Estell, 5Io that
are said to be the equal of any fine

barreled

lin HP .

eh would-b- e American
era are shocked. Sablnal the

rBr,,n.?are
can

M. Legarto tc
Corpus Chrlstl to n ol

horses which he
1b making purchases

Mexican government use In
cavalry.

A. Houston Midland to S
O. Kansas short
325 steercalves at f Charles Glass

the tblrt)
yearling steers

from Stanton as at
possible.

war department awarded thi
contract for furnishing beef for In-

terior garrisonsin to
ton Florida,

ls driven to the
posts

jewsslssary
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MclttCrS Of IlltCrCSt tO

the Citizens of

This State.

ttanu,aetto Snjtrt.
Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 2$. Saturday

I ... .......... .

jr'u; al ne unentai Hotel Gov.-ele- ct

as tendered a by the
Commercial club this city. Covers

w for 103 guests a number
visitors from various the

w" rrs,n- - J Farnsworth
D118 toastmaater. Followlnu

wcr the toasls:

ll00'? ?'." T"- -

" "-"- Ju-","'u.ii.ts v umuicrciai ciuo.
"Texas frosj a BusIcms Susdpoist,"

Hon. Joseph D. Sayers.
"Cattle laterwu aad Ct:le M ot

Texas." Chili.
"How Get the J

Trade la owr FTrT-- Ja Morasty.
"Citlieashlp Ttxai." E. U

aaer.
"The Horse i Texw.' M.-- Htzr

ExalL
"The Hos." Ha Biraf.t Olfeiu.
"Tfc NewMlty oi OnawrciiJ

W. lUtap'cii.
"The Texa tutt Fair.' Cf- - 5r?
"Dillas." Mr. W.

WfAl :e.-- Kta. Geors
AMree.

Major Siyers wjls civea aa
xrhea he roe to rpoad to the toast.
"Texas from a Bailees Staadpolat."
aad his from to flalsh
were liberally paaetuaie3 with ap-

plause frcrn hi3 interested listeners.
Col. J. Elliott was programmed

for "Raw Materials." but requested
Judge Reagan to speak in his stead.., .... ..fTt.- - J..J ..- - i i.-- ' " v"v v" 4V" '"
lag him; said be Indians Vil
lage near Dallas, year
ago. represented Dallas in the legisla-
ture and afterwardla congress.

Hadl7
Italy, Nov. 2S B. Self,

wife of the superintendentof the oil
mill here, was badly burned Saturday
night. Her clothing was Ignited from
a heater In hpr room at the Wind.
ham hotel ahe raQ from her room
and WM met OQ the Btalni.ay. b. Mr.
- -
M. Martin, cotton Duyer, wno seizea

put faileU to hold her on account
nt v. flo,o a. v, ... v.

badly burned while extinguishing the
flames, his left hand being burned al-

most to a crisp. Mr. Windham Is al-

so suffering from a severely burned

Awful Arrlilsnt
The 2- -j car-ol- d son J. A. Caslln of

El Paso met with n shocking accident,
XVSIln rnmnlnp nlinut tho hnno. n'1,1. ..

' """ "
button hook in his hand tripped nnd
- .. . .....'. .
Jen. enu oi ine miuon nooh
penetratedhis left eyo cavity JuM
abovo the eyeball was driven
fully Inches by the force the

Tho hook reached thebrain and
became entangled tho optic
nerves. child was entirely con
scious, but trerlbly, It was
necessary to chloroform It before tho
shoe was withdrawn. The ncii-- 1,,. ,i,,. .v, t,n.i. ..

I.nrge Shipment,
Strelkert & Co. of Brenham uai

probnbly one of the largest single
cottln shipments eer made Texas.

required thlrtj-sl- x box cars for the
shipment, and locomotives to

KanSaB City, PlttSbllrg Ulld Glllf do--

Pot nd tho man was later

tho Pee Gee track.

Clark & Courts' strike, at Galveston.
Tex., has been settled. Tho
nloves will nnld n in nor rani In.
cronsoover St. Louis scale.

iStlBMW fa,len '

io Arriii.ni..
Temple. Tex., Nov. 28.--J. n. Igg

yardmaster Katy here'
Bnturdny fell from an engine
while climbing aboard. His left hand
was badly under tho
It thought that all his and
thumb are lost. Ho went to la

hospital.
Saturday night In the Santa Fe

a switch engine turned over. FrankMcConley, switchman and yard foro-ma-n,

had his foot crushed.

- r miii warn
VI9wttiomi1 JT

""" -- ";" i"- - ittt.UD b c..--. (OX r.fl n... l,o, t,o hol

of

of
E.

D.

F.

ot

of

stock ever nrougnt to tne ,ixne atar tho train. There were 2000 bales of cot--
Btate. There are three bulls, threo ton ,n tho consignment, which went to
calves and the rest cows. r,aiveston w, bc cxporte(1 ,n Pilrt

It ls reported that Lee of to Bremen, Germany, nnd the remain--
Midland has conditionally sold his der to Reval, Russia. The entire lot of
ranch and cattle in Upton county to was brought to Brenham by
Col. McAfee of Frio county at the fol- - agon. Every enr was decorated with
lowing prices: and pasture, flags and streamers. trnln was
13500; 600 cows and calesat $17 per nearly a quarterof a mile long,
head; 300 dry cows and bulls nt $20

pel hend. j Ilraiiiiiniit
John and Dan McKay, Peco3 Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 2S. In a

tecently head of between Anderson and'
steers to Mr. Z. Smlssen at $1C for ...0Uver 'Naes tlle ,alter lo8t hIsand for threesones, $21 for twos $20

and fours. John McKay took 200 fnt The killing Is said to have been the
cows to Angelo somo tlmo ago result of family troubles. A double-dispos-ed

ot them at $20 a head. shotgun loaded with buck- -
'A stockman who has returned tc shot was The shooting occurred

Eddy, N. M from n trip south, tay? at tho home of Nayes" wife, tho

nto nwnorn Imvn nrlri.
hi Durchas--

found lying in middle of Wash--
B1U ,0 l5 Mex,',nton street-- wlthln n few Inches of

i

J. Doblo of went down
deliver bunch

to J. W
Grace, who foi

the for th

L. of sold
Cantrellof a ime

cock sold to same party
at $18. They wen

hipped soon

The
tho

Cuba J. "V.
of at 994 cents pound

This beet to bo gar.
Tlson and elivered tressed to thi

i ,a

vlsam.

Srcrs banqui
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iMnw Swine.
I Cleburne, Tex.. Nov. 26. Yesterday

At 11:10 u. m. John 11, Shnw wns den, President; 13. 1C. suporln-hange- d

lor the murder Tom Ciln. tendont, nnil GeorgeW. Foster, special
Ho died gnnie, to tho Inst protesting ngent ot the Southwestern Telegraph
that he did not kill Crnln, nnd Insist. and Telephone comimnv. arrival here
nB tlmt n'8 ll(0 hatl l,ccn 8Worn nwny.

"" "vtn hub uiiiM.'u,
The parting of Shaw his ol 1

mother and sisters a few minutes be
fore tho death warrant was rend was u
moat affecting scene, nnd he came
nearer breaking down then tlmn at
any other time. To see his mother's
bended form nnd wrinkled face bend- -

lng over her boy. kissing him a. . .

Inst good-b- e, exemplified the fact that
n mother's loe eudureth even unto
death.

"I don't care for the execution so
much," said Shawn few minutes after
ht3 family left, "as I do for leaving
my old mother nnd sisters. Don't let
them xlttQr xy" nc continued totho

IT '!! M CCl "C'A k"0"8 l ""Id
" ' ;y " " ".re in worn. les.

I would like to If I could, but now
that the time is so close I want It to
bo over with. You may tell Bill
(meaning Sheriff Stewart) 1 am
jeadv."

Tiere hud been a steadv downnour
ril: ' asorning, and an overcoat

vu thro over his shoulders ns thev
Ui the 511 door. The gallows was
1 tht rwir of the Jail yard, nnd in
thixt ralsniM Shaw on the scat--
tH. Fr LtKmX ve raiautcs he talked
t th 7.vle oa the callows with him.
K &lircL. "1 did not kill Tom
Crxla." la hU Trrittea coafe.sioahe
sxv L TVilKia did It.

EMer TV. B of the Christian
chervh oZere--i a ferrcat prayer. This
was the only time the condemnedman
weakcatl His knees trembled, and
he reached out aad held to Deputy
Sheriff D. O Pollard till the good man
fialshed. Then he braced up again,
They then pinioned his arms and legs.

"Do you want to say anything,
John?"nsked Sheriff Stewart In a very
kind voice.

"No, he replied. "I wish you
TTPII T 1m.. InnnA.f nf V till.... f.....!..- .uuwvk JL nilllilK 11UIU
for his wife, and It Is han! to ipnvp my
people. I don't want to try to be a'
hero on the gallows."

He began smiling, noting lhe
surprise on the faces of these around
him, said: "This takes nerve, boys,
but I'm not smiling because this is
funny; I always smile when I'm in
trouble. Bill," turning to the sheriff,
'(W... If... en Vtn I. vr.111 .l.

,.i.v it nut mem my nee,
His expression chnnged here ho... . .nl,1a II T if.x ,au my me sworn

), i uiu noi kiii 10m L.rain.
He asked then to adjust the cap, nnd

then said, "Let it go,

At 11:16 Sheriff Stewart cuf the ran--.. .

l)ld 1'rniii IIiiiik.
Franklin, Tex., Nov. 2C The

OKI (latlgnter Ol Rev. J. . Stevens.

,... im """' l"c ami jonn dressed In
barren got of, Mr. Mr. suit black, with

these calves from Cross, Alex in her gloves,
Neal and each, nnd with soon ex-- presence
an $12.30 per tlngulshed the Her physicians

Fort Worth D. him dead,
collections though not She .
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minister,

the flnmpR tho rhiM" thin- -
,ull burned. lingered for twa
rtays in great pain nnd died Thursdnv

t.uniiK nanus laiu tne 1 ttlr
body to rest In Franks fm,f.

.

...."""" nBBi-ti- .

Renorts from utipiex. twelve mlle3
north of uiuinam, on Red river, say
that many horses have died from blind
staggers, and several seem to be
fected with disease,

.

Is quiet ut Annlston,
Ala.

"Six Drrnilrn In Tcxa."
'Austin. Tex., Nov. 2C Ex-Go- Lub-

bock's memoirs, or "Six Decades In
' will soon be ready for pub- -

lie. In his book Gov. Lubbock has
Cirn a sketch of the long and his
J"'!"1 "j1 "'"T ,tn J??M flnCe ho

j ne mem- -
.., ... ...u ...ury proper, mil a per--

ponnl experience In business, polltlca
nnd wnr, with enough historical sldo
lights to It Interesting.

The old In his time was
of the second the comp-

troller of the Republic Te.xns, n fron-
tier ranger, for sixteen years district

of Harris county, president of
th senateof the Republic of ns,
slntnnt ndjutnnt general of Gen.

In Banks Red river campaign,
nid'Ue-cnm- p to President Jefferson Da
..it, .i fii ... .... ..

the month' nrlsnn.r nt vnr?er?J'
nwnre.

Cov. Lubbock's work will bo n text
book of ante-bellu- m politics In Texns.

Sew lemliHra,

AiiEtln, Tex., Nov. 2C Gov. Culber--
Eon yesterday nppolntod Walter Cal--
"well of Austin, Judgo D. Chesscr,

of Georgetown, ile
board of directors tho Confederate
IllJine. V1CO V. II. I l inncnn nt A...
, ;., w , B. '.."."::.: '. "'""" oi
'Jneu
The above resignations grev out of

the trouble between tho
th. board over the election a T
pcrlntendent for the homo to succeed
0fn- - H when ho died. Tho I

, rnf rf'con,""?n"pl and naked that I

g ot 1,el,on be Belec'e,l. '
, , .

..u m. Munru ciecieu ncnry u. snel--1
ley, who was n member the board.
ttutiia tuiK iii'i'H uciecieu ror the
place, however, Gov.-ele- ct Bayers.

McCalln nnd Hobson havo arrived at
Norfolk, Va. Ifobson says the Maria
Teresa Is a totnl loss. The CoTOu can
be Lieut Sumner dpea not
credit the statement of flecond Oineer
Webber of the Antlla.

(

ftmv wtummktRmiif:

5JSfhertrrS!5SjtHRSj3J3U

Ww telephoneIImIIiIIiib,

linker,
Waco, Tex., Nov. 25 Charles J. allot.

yesterday, nd were Id conference
uu citizens, iney came on

Important business. The Southwestern
Telephono company tins acquired prop- -
erty from J. D. Shaw for Its new build- -
Inu. Tho purchase consists of n nl- -

unble lot nt the corner of North Fourth
nnd Washington streets. Tho com--

nnnv will nut Its wlrrn nnitnnrrminii
and brine lt nrrvlr.. nn tn n.nt at ni." ' " "" "- - ".las nnd other first-cla- ss points. The
foundation of the new building will be
madewithout delay, and It will soon bo
ready to move Into from the im-scu- t

lot nt Ion corner of Fourth street nnd
Austin nenue. Tho company bought
the land In fee simple, nnd paid cash
fr (,, the tinnsfer being recorded ves--

lcun ""crnoon.
u ,ns to SPCUro U)G slte chlenV) that

btotiBht Pmsident (.Hidden and his
,,arty l0 Waco

tlolil l'miml.
K1 Va- - Tex-- Xov' 23. Two huge

vc,ns of ore-- onc ot tl,cm forty-seve-n

fect ,n wdth, carrying gold,silver nn--

cPPyr' l"ve J"111 been discovered by
Charles Blanchard, railroad ngent nt
J"'01"1 Hancock, this county. The ills- -

coery was made In the range of moun--

tnlns the other side of the Rio
Grande, in Mexico, almost opilislte
1'ort Hancock. The ore from the two
eias assays $100 In gold and 300

ouncesof silver and 30 per cent coppt r
to the ton. Blanchard has reslgncl
his position to develophis mines.

The land on which the strike was
made liesIn the Mexican freezone, nnd
can not be owned by nn nllen. In or- -

der to possess,himself of tlvc clnims,
Blanchnrd entered Into partnership
with Gov. Ahumnda of Chihuahua nnd
Gen. Hernandez, commander of the
Chihuahua' military department, nnd
the claims are held their nnmes.

widow itiinbrii.
Shernmn. Tr- - Snr. ".-

-, intnii!,,
has reached thiscity of a J)old burglary
at Clarksvllle, Red River county, last
night nbout 10 o'clock, which 7ias
thrown thnt place into n state of ex--

dtement. About thnt hour four or
five men, nil white, went to the rcsl-
denceof n widow whose name can not

I..jjo ascertn ned. One of thnm knnMcril
on the door, nnd the lady's daughter.
answering, was knocked down and se
vprnlv tirnfRml Tlio man ihnn lnntn.1
tho hoU8e nn(, securc(1 ni)011t j;00 an,j
fled. One man suspectedhas been de-

ininetl Bloodhounds were used, and
a by An- - laying and
nona, a east the

n Texas nnd Te.xns.
reach Texarkana counsel

'. Texas nnd

luiL'iCBicu in
hnnd.

before:
running

congress,

Whar-
ton

l'our Ilrntlipra Arrrnlnl.
Sherman, Tex,, Nov. Ed. John.

n.lffR nnil Wlnnlnohnni f,iv

... . . ... . . . .
weunesiiay nnu Held com--

filpil , lhc jupllce court by
sheriff Shrewsbury, them
with the burglary the storeof W. W.

Sunbeam Grayson
county, nbout twenty-tw- o miles from
Sherman, near county
line. '

.

North Trial Ctiiifvrence.
The North Texas Methodist confer

Is session Greenville,
presiding. attendance

ver' larBe, and Interest
manifested.

Cuttun
Galnesvile, Tex., Nov. 25. Two flat

cars of of fifty-tw- o bales each
thnt In by tho

standing tho track by
pressplatform burned evening. It
,01,ld l. l,.nrn,i wl. ,.
on or the amount of Insurance

0n cotton was moved
promptly from the compressplatform
and unloaded. No other cotton
injured.

.
Mure iiiinn.

Brownwood, Tex., Nov. 25. frame1
business house East Broadway,
cupled by Mrs. Groom, milliner, was!
completely destroyed by about 11

o'clock Wednesday build-- 1

wns supposedly caught from flrol
left stovo nt tho tho

1. ....!.. .. ...uiiBiiivBH. ITOmill action nn Mm'
part tho nre c'"luny baved

buildings. Totul on stock
building $1250. No Insurance.

Injured In Kiinitnujr,
Forney, Tex., Nov. Whllo driv-

ing Into town from their residence in
the country, Georgo nnd hU

nnd thrown from
tho buggy, unci tho two former
tained fractured bonesnnd
ful brulbes. horso becamefright..., . .1 ,, .

""." "l u,u n,,lway crosf,inK. and
n desperaterun, tearing tho buggy mil
harness to pieces.

liiinrdlne limits
venus, Nov. 25. Vestcrdav

morning 5 o'clock the two-stor- y

- house J. Bunks towth.
er with the contents, was consume,
I'X firo, a small amount tho fur
nlturo saved. Cnuso unknown
Insurance about $1500 on and
contents.

Postal Clerk W. Cnrden
at Montgomery, Ala., charged

with rilling a registered letter,

William Shaw was convicted St.
Louis coin sweating, four

iTfflTriiWiifi,"iTvtiW

-..- - 'Li.;.ifa.,tyt

Hurt hjf ltiillrnn(.
Corslcnnn, Tex., Nov. 23. Last

evening ns passenger No. C. tie, involving tho several tnrlffa
tho Cenltnl rond, mulgatcd by tho Tcxns railroad com-(leor- gc

Helm conductor, wns pnBslu mission, began ycBtcrdny tho Fed--
uui Hwitcii, no miles north of this
city, In Chnmbera creek bottom, on
time, Dnn Mcl'herson, n section man,
Biepp.-- rroni tne work trnln thnt
Btundlug on the side trnck, to-- tho
mnln track, Just In front of tho mov--

trnln. There was time for uo
engineers to check the train nnd Mr- -
Pherson wns struck by the
carried on It over 100 ynrda before tho
trnln stopped. Ho was taken
from the pilot, placed In the baggage

ami brought to this city, where
died In n few minutes nftcr being re- -

moved from the trnln to the depot.
The body not much mnngled, tho
Injury thnt cnused death being n
ghustly hole In tho back of his head.

Cnttln Dipping,
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 23. D

of ticlty cattle nt the stock yards aati,mn ni(n n.. ; ...vwv...u iuiv uiiaintsili tia 19 m l- -

dencedby tho number of cnttle dipped
since the promulgation of the orders
of tho bureau of nnlmnl Industry, nnd
the quarantineregulations adoptedby
the Texas sanitary board affecting th-- 3

process nnd sanctioned by the gov-
ernor the stnte. I.ns pot Mm

totnl number of cnttle dipped was 11GI,
distributed ns follows: Albert Adams,
Estelllne, 7; J. Henrte, Quannh,3C:

E. Lawler, Qunnnh, 33; J. It. Wal-
lace, Minco, I. T., CI; Mlze.
Claude,30; S. Cnllnhnn, Clnudc, 39;
J. Creemer, Qunnnh, 10; G. W. Knlfis.
Quannh, 52; T. Hnrrlclt. Wnshburu,
M); O'Connor & Hognn, Guthrie, Ok ,

370; Hnnnn, Sweetwater,

l'em riunUei'n Fair.
Gnlveston, Tex., Nov. While en-

deavoring to net ns peacemaker In u

difficulty between Thomas Sterling
Edward Scott. Willie Garrett win

shot In the stomnch, from the effects
of which he died shortly afterward.
All of the men colored. Tlio trim.
bio occurred nt the corner of Thirty-fir- st

street nnd avenue yester--
dnv nftnrnnmi. Spmm n,,.i Gin-ii- .,

were placed under arrestnnd tnken to
the city Jail, from where they wcr
transferred to the county prison. Two

of nssnult to murder have ueen
lodged ngnlnst Sterling, nnd one of
Me chnractcr Is lodged against
Scott. In addition to these, both men

cnarged murder.
tonlo.

taken them endednt work of the rails will begin Hons. James Hngerman T. S.
few miles of Clnrksville, It is quite certain now that new Miller, general counsel Missouri, Kan-throu-

which place freight train, owners of the Western the sas
due to Junction nt J Bock people, nnd the Hon. T. J. Freeman, general
a. had passedbefore the arrival of will be extended from Sealy to Foi Pacific,
the posse. ' Worth. In this connection It may Hon. N. A. Stedmnn, general counsel
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Western rallwny commencedput--
ting down ties In the city of Houston,
and as ns steel nrrives

oe stated as reasonably certain that
Rock Island nre behind the

PtlrChnSC Of rond.'llllt for
Romn tlinv ilnn'f villi ni vn in

veston lu Houston nnd old Texas
Western.

llutbrd Trrn.urtr.
City Treasurer R. D. Simoaton

Beaumont is out nbout $300 In
Wes. the result of a very clever and

,uanng ""W wl,lcU occurred after
reiurneu irom ceieoratlon at

Arthur. The thief entered his
room took diamond shirt ntuds,
the buttons out of cuffs, nnd hU
watch. The robber also
Mr. Slmonton's pants, containing
about

I'rnlrlft
DenUon, Tex., Nov. 23. ls report-

ed hero from Colbert, that tho
large timber and prairie which

street,
slightly

Riverside

Murray, Murray, Wll- -
1,am nn,es' nd tenants

"1C''B came.from different
directions, meeting on Dan Collins'
'arni. extinguished all flrea.

iiiinkriipic) Petition.
'D f 'EZ "aom 'U(hsoaiui)

rf rtintort 1... I.. l." ..uvmu.., iiii-- ill in j
Vnilcil clrcult " Petition
asking to bo voluntary

$7328,

I

Accidental.
butcher, accidentally

shot himself Moody.
hogs, up l-

pitched lt wagon,
when cartrldo was

striking In wrist, ranging
ball coming near elbow

entered
lungs.

Coining In hluwlj.
Austin, Tex.. Nov. The secre-

tary state the returnsfrom
elections governor, Jleutonant

state officers, supreme
Judges, district Judges attornevs

constitutionalamendment.
returns about

have been received,

Mary Ault, ope of tho pioneers
Fort Ark., dropped

OtrcU is at York.

S " ' II' : 'SBBB1 I '

Injunction Cmt,
I Dnllaa, Tex., 2. The legal bat--

trail

Island that rond

valu- -

Port

fires

rain

him

the'

,rnl courthouso beforo Circuit Jurigo
Andrew P. McCormlck. contest Is

embraced In ten suits, brought tho
trusteesot tho bondholdersngnlnst tho
several roads nnd tho commission,
styled .ns follows:

Morcantllo Trust compnny of
York, trustee, vs. Texas nnd
cifto Railway company, John II. Ilea--

ct at
; Mercantile Trust company ot Now
I Y'ork( trU8lcC( V8- - st Louhj Bouth.
wcstcrn company, 'John H.
uencanet nl

Farmers'Loan Trust company,
trustee, vs. Gulf, Colorado nnd Santa
Fo Rnllwny compnny, John II. Reagan
ct

Trust company of
lork, trustee, a. International nnd
0rcal Northern Rnllway company,
John ., Reagan, ct nl.

Trust company New York,
trustee, vs. San Antonio and Aransas
Pass Rnllroad compnny, John H. Ren,
gnn ct nl.

Central Trust companyof New York,
trustee, vs. Missouri, Kansas nnd Tex- J

ns Railroad Company of Texas, John
H UcRan ct nl

Metropolitan TrtiFt company of Now
York, trustee, vs. louston and Texas
Central Hallway rimpany, John
Reagan nl. .

J.J.Macomb, vs. tho Galveston,Har--
rJs,)UrS and Snn Antonio Rnllway com--

pany, John Reagan ct al.
Frank Storrs and William P. Hlll-hous- c,

trustees,vs. Galveston,
Snn Antonio Railway com-

pnny, John R. Rc.13.1n et nl.
Mercnntllo Trust company New

York, trustee, vs. Tyler Southwestern
Rallwny company, John H. Reagan
al.

When convened nt 10 n. m.
lncro waB a notable array of counsel
Present.

Representing trustee complaln- -

"ts was Hon. B. Kruttschnltt of
Now

Representing defendnnts were
Attorney General M. M. Crane and
First Asslstnnt Attorney General Tully

Fuller.
Representing complnlnts were
Hon. It. Lovett, general counsel

Houston and Texas Central nnd
Galveston. Harr sburc San An

J. Terry, general counsel
Gulf, fnlnrniln nnil Pa

Rons. E. Perkins and S. H. West,
general counsel St. Louis Southwest- -

cm and Southeastern.

International nnd Great Northern,
Hun. A. W. Houston, general counsel

Qnn Anlnnlr. nn,1 ,.naia
. ..n i .- -.i i .i. ii. i

Askew, E. M. Underbill, ex
pert ocountant, nnd E. D. True, expeit
rate clerk.

Many railroad men were
JudgeMcCormlck notified counsel

tnat ij0 Would devote entlro week
t0 cnso nml no more leaving

counBcl t0 agrce upon a ulv,B,otl
of aa to nreument.

.,.,, ,w,.a fliort tn hn fllo.i

wou,d fln hundreda ot columns,

Splnnl Cord Iliokan.
Denlson, Tex., Nov. terrible

accident occurredSunday tho corner
of Bond streetand Scullln avenue,aa a
result ot which Mrs. B. B. Pylo lojt
her life.

About 3 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Pyle

sldo the buggy, causing the
fright of the horse,spokequickly to his
wife to throw the robo

Mrs. Pylo wns a lady somewhat
nervous temperament, and when the
horso began to lungo sho became
frightened and, misunderstanding Mr.
Pylo'a Instructions to throv robe
..... ... 1... .. ..!.... ... 1.. . luui. iu uo u iu juiiiii oui ner--

cclf, Jumped from buggy,
get clear of lt. nud In fnlllna

Y. M. C. A. MulMlng.
Texarkana, Tex., Nov, 22. Plans art

now perfected to erect headqunrtett,
'"'Udlng for Young Men's Christian
association In this city. The bulldlns

uo DU,lt nder tho auspices of
aeorB Gould, who has appropriated
,10,00 to that om'- - Tho nd

nnd Iron fountain railroad
companieshavo donated site,
the association In turn will devoto a
portion their efforts to the benefit
and advantagesot the railroad men
this city,

Printer on Strike, isaalveston,Tor., The print-
ers pressmenot tho housoof Clark
ft Courts, the number of 75 or 100, of
truck. They demand 35 cents I

hour. The firm willing to pay only
illi cents, or $17, for nine hours per
lay. w

y

BUr Pointer, the pacsr, sold st to
.5H.ToJkft ueUon tor $15,009
Whits of CUmlasd,O, ?

uiiu liiu iui(,u- -
resides hen, got brothers, ranging respectively from dlsclobe It Is said that were tho honorablo railroadnear fire, her to years of nge, nre in Houston the end another yenr tho mission Texas, John H. Reagan,and before her mother could extln-- street Jail, where they placed Rock Islnnd be Into Gal-- j. storey nnd Allison Mayfleld- - H. O7.1.1,1
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rnged around Colbert on Saturday and started from their home, 7J3 West
Sunday destroyed everything in their Candy for a drlvo. Mr. Pyle
path, nnd that thousands of dollars was driving a young horse, of
worth of property was destroyed, nervous disposition. At tho corner of
slstlng of fences, haystacks, corn nnd Morton stret nnd Scullln avenue ths
cotton. Those suffering losses nrour.d horse gave a bolt and Jumpand Btartcd
Colbert are: (Colbert ca-- to A high wind was blowing, nnd
tnte), Dan Collins, Nowton Love, Joe Mr. Pyle, believing that tho wind blow-Pott- s,

William Bacon, A. N. Leccraft, lng the buggy robe, flapping It nt tho
ueorgc Meigs

many nnd
The fires

Tho

PJ "xox
Inll'ru ttlr..!tu.,

states co,lrt
declared a

Nor.

Nov.

bankrupt. Tho list of liabilities ng- - plunged head first, tho wheel cntchlng
gregntes tho bulk of which is tho back of her headnnd her body fall-
owing to creditors In Gnlveston nnd lng bo ns to wrench the Bplnnl cord.
Houston. Ho declares thut ho has no Sho tiled Bhortly afterward,
assetssubject to execution. I
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CatarrhCured
Blood Purified by Hood's Sarp-rlll- a

and Health l Good.
"I was a sufferer from catarrh. One ot

my neighbors ndrlicd me to toko Hood's
Ssrsaparllla andI did so. A few bottles
purlllcd my blood and cured me, I bar
remained In good health ever ilnca." 3kU
T, Adkins, Atbensville, Illinois. "

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America'sGreatestMtdlclne. ft six for 8.

Hood'a Pllla cursall LUer Ills. H cmU.

or Vnit Atiltlnnrp.
A good Mcxlcnn cook rellovei) the

mistress of the house ofworry nnd re
sponsibility in n mnnner that Is nlmost
unknown in tho United Stales. The
cook Is given so much n dny, and with
this amount alio will purchnso each
morning nil tho provisions for tho day.
even the stnples that nro UBuntly
bought in lnrgo qunntltlcs in other
countries. On 1 n dny n cook wilt
provide n very good tnblo for n family
ot three or fpur, nnd get enough beans
nnd tortillas nnd chile to set (he ser-

vants' table besides. They can really
do better than their mistresses, sc

thev enn usunllv drive shnrner
bargains with the mnrkctmon of their
own class,nnd they have more patience
to haggle over the last penny.

An Amerlcnn soldier nnd a native
cabman were killed by coming In con-

tactwith n fallen electric wtro in Hono-
lulu the other dny. An Inquest dcvel--
otinil t tin fact that tlin Intprlnr nf iha
,Voodeii Insulation nln by which tno
Wro wns supported had becen eaten
nwuy by nnts, and the thin shell which
remained had given way under tho
stressof n windstorm.

Having two sweethearts at one tlmo
Is n risky business.

MMMfes

tttnfflHI .it

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, butalso
to tho euro and skill with which It ia
manufacturedby scientific processes
known to tho California Fio group
Co. only, and wo wish to impressupon
all the Importance of purchasing' tho
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio 8roup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
a&tdBt ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufacturedby otherpar-
ties. Tho high standingof the Cali--
founia Fio Svnur Co. with the medl-c-al

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of theCompanya guaranty
of theexcellence of its remody. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In orderto get its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A rUANCUCO. 01.

tOCUTlLI.E. Kr. .rw TOKK. K. T.

Mmrtnce of lliinvy.
The secretary of the California Bee

exchango bays that there is on file at
the exchangeorders for more than f.00
tons of honey for export, nnd not a
ton In sight as yet to nil them. In
deed, tho beekeepers around Santa
Ann, who during tho past seasonssold
thousands of dollars' worth of honey,
will havo to feed their bees through
tho fall and wintor.

Deferred 1'ropninl,
"Why is It that stuttering men are

nearly always bachelors?"
"Well, they got so much time to think

before they speak. '
A I'heniimennn.

"What Is a phenomenon,pa?"
"A phenomqnon? Well, a woman

who bu8 a hat In the Art millinery
shop sho comca to." ,

MEASYGOING

M rturLt
early indications cf disease.

iho progress of
Jmrnmrikcatarrh is frequent-

ly gradual. Chronio
catarrh securesPifotAibS,. i posscsslonwith--"Mmrm out the knowliii edge oi it vic-
tim.

MPElHal It hasbecome
so common to
say, Every--

. WVUjT JIMUiJltUOJ TPt-- m Ji
faM "7HS catarrh"thatmany
mmi zims J d'SSJ( VUJ1I

w?mimpaysughtattcntloa
to it. Yet no class .
of dlstasols sodiff-
icultrmm ManvDeonlewsll

to shakeoff.

advanced In years find themselves ia
the toils of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
Collum, of Glddlngs, Tex. , found helpia

s. Mr. Collum's letterfollows:
Pt-ru-n- a Mtditine Co,, Columius.O.

Dkar Sirs:--" I think your Pe-ru-a-a.

the bestmedicine I evertried for ca-
tarrh. 'I have tried all the cstarrh
medicinesthatI eouldhearof andaoaa

them did saygooduntil I triedyours.
sadmy wife have bothusedthe Pe-ru-- na

aadMsn-a-ll- aadwe arsaboutth x TO yearsoi aad saywMa
Whs ws eoouawesdt takMr aasdisiaMwswarsmat aVk to atafter ear work, bat wmaaa sail Ua4har work aad I ssc aftsratr fona.
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FATAL STEAMBOAT

By the Up of a. on a

in Arc
(

and

Terrible Kxnlnclon.
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 28. The most

disastrous river accident in the history
of Stockton occurred yesterdaymorn
lng at 4:20 o'clock, when n part of ono
of tho boilers of the river stoamcr T.
C. Walker, which left San Francisco
about G o'clock Saturday night, was
blown out, killing five and dangerous
ly wounding eleven persons, whllo
probably fifteen or twenty othe-- s woro
more or Tho Walker
Is owned by tho California "Navigation
and Improvement company, nnd ran
between San Francisco and Stockton.

Dead: John Tulmnn, captain; W.
A. Dlunt, agent in charge of shipping
for tie Moss factory; Watson Honry
of Stockton, engineer of tho Walker;
A. Henry and his wife, Jerry Daly,
fireman.

Ferdinand Law of Seattle died at o
o'clock yesterday evening at tho re-

ceiving hospital, making tho sixth
death.

Wounded: George P. Smith,
deck hand, burned about

face and body; James Corcoran, desk
hand, will probably dlo; Jack Holbcrt,
Jack Perry, watchmen, badly scalded;
Corattl Domlnlcl, deck hand, scalded
and badly injured; John Durrls, deck-

hand, burned about tho head; O. Fop-pian- o

of San Frnncisco, n passenger
injuries of tho breast; Edward Paul
Jones, stovedorc, scalded about tho
face and hands; Martin McCaffery of
San Francisco, deck hand, burned
about head and body; Louis Drlzzo-lan- a

of San Francisco; John Ferger
of Stockton, deck hand, head cut and
back hurt.

Tho majority of the passensersworo
In bed when the explosion occurred,
and were awakened by tho report,
which was as loud as a cannon roar.
People rushed from their rooms In
their night clothes nnd found tho
whole forward portion of the steam-
er's upper works blown away. Tho
tjlectric lights had been put out, and
tho escaping steam cnvoloped the
front nnrtlnn of thn linnt until It win

.' impossible to seo how much of tho
boat had been carrlod away.

The screams of tho men who were
locked in their rooms near tho pilot
house were Capt. John

Ian had been blown from his bed
Inst the door of the stateroom, and

as soseriously injured ho could not
novo. Tho door could not bo forced.
One of the employes of the boat se
cured an ax and cut the upper part of
the room away and Anally removed
him, but not until he was virtually
roasted alive. When pulled out the
flesh dropped from his bonesin largo
pieces,and although he was suffering

he boro it bravely, and
not a groan escaped him as he wns
takenout of tho steam.

Watson Henry, the chief engineer,
and his wife wero in their room near
the pilot house when tho explosion
occurred. Mrs. Henry was blown
through tho roof. Tho flooring was
blown upward and she was hurled
.with great vlolcnco a dlstanco of
twenty feet toward the bow of tho
bont. She was horribly crushed by
tho force of tho explosion, nnd also
badly scalded with escaping steam.
Her injuries proved fatal at 12:30 yes-

terday afternoon. Her sufferings
were so intenso thnt she begged tho
physicians In attendance to end her
life, but all that could bo dono was to
deaden tho pain by tho uso of nar-

cotics.
Mr. Henry was terribly scalded. Ho

was thrown some distance away, but
not as far as was his wlfo. He died
shortly after being brought to this
city. Mr. Dlunt was Instantly killed.
He was standing on tho lower deck,
as ho lnteudod making a landing a
short dlstanco above the place whero
the explosion occurred. Daly was in
the hold of tho boat when tho acci-

dent occurred. Tho escaping steam
completely cnvoloped him, scarcoly u

portion of bis body escaping tho
scorching vapor. Ho died at tho

JK,

Tho alxth annual stag party was
given by W. Goodrich

. Jones at Temple, with about 150

guesta present. These entertainments
are given each day to
the business men of Temple. t

HUnopt Injured.
Rome,Nov. 28. At tho meeting of a

new college at near
Turin, yesterday the great ball col-

lapsed, carrying down the assembly
In the ruins.

Three bishops were Injured, ono of
whom has since died. It Is feared that
many persona havo beoa killed or

hurt

- In a difficulty U Chandler, Tex., Po--
--"fr ter pavs was seriously cut with a

knife, --- -'-

Couldock Uend,

Now York, Nov. 28 CharlesW. Conl-doc-k,

the actor, rtlpd but night at his

homo In this city, after n short illness,

from dropsy,,
Mr, Couldock was stricken'on Nov.

3 with what wbb thought to be Indi-

gestion, but drop-- o

' ny Oh Nov, 21 Als condition became
a - critical, and tinea then he has stead--

ily declined.

ii- - At Lyon, Burleson, county, Texas,
ii 17 bl ot eoU burnt.

EXPLOSON

Blowing Boiler River

Craft California Several Lives

Lost Many Injured.

lessbadlyhurt.

Mas-

sachusetts,

heartrending.

excruciatingly

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Peresa-Argentln- a,

ffterwarAdlagnoscd

SOUTHERN NEWS.

vlllo, and were united by the two Just-Ic- es

of tho peacethere In Hymen's holy
bonds. '

Ed Ross fchnt nnd killed his wife and
JohnWalker four miles from Paducah,
Ky and then shot himself.

The dwelling of Joe Hngan near
Morganfleld, Ky burned and Mrs, Ha-ga- n

was burned todeath.
Tho Arkansas swine breeders met

at Cnrllslo and effectedan organization
by electing n full setof officers.

GeorgeBush, aged9D years, and Mm.
Lucy Prophet, nGed 08 years, were
wedded near Llttlo Hock, Ark.

Tho Arkansas State Bnptlst conven-
tion held Its 1S93 session at Llttlo
Hock. Much business was transacted.

Eight coupleseloped from Kentucky
ono morning recently before breakfast
to Indiana's Gretna Green, Jcfferson--

Elljah Creechand Thnd Martin, far-
mers, uttempted to cross White river,
nenr Fayettovillo, Ark. Ono of them
lost his balance and fell overboard,
capsizing the boat and throwing tho
other out. Both drowned.

Miss Clarice Swartz of Hngertown,
Md., poured coal oil on her bed and tho
shoots,wrappedherself In them andset
tho bpd on fire. Though horribly
burned she never uttered nn outcry,
lingering about three hours.

Milton Garvin's homo in Clay
county, Tennessee,was destroyed by
lire nnd his four children, ranging In
age from 1 year to 7, perished In tho
flames. The parentswere absent at tho
barn, but could not reach their chil-

dren In time to rescuethem.
Kev. J. H. St. Clair was reported

deadby a coroner at Decatur,Ala., that
official rendering a verdict that tho
clergyman suicided by taking fifteen
grulns of morphine. The reverend gen-

tleman, however, proved an nlibl by
appearing sound nnd well next day.

W. O. Finney and son fought u street
duel at Mllledgovllle, Ga., with W. D.

nnd J. II. Stanley, brothers. Tho elder
Finney was killed, his son seriously
wounded and tho Stanleys mortally
wounded. Tho affair was tho outcome
of a previous quarrel.

Charles Thomas was lodged In Jail
nt Hopklnsville, Ky., charged with
killing Samuel Word, a neighbor, over
tho ownership of a small piece of mon-
ey. The affair happenedat a church
festival at Roaring Springs, Thomas
rhootlng his antagonist through tho
lungs.

Mrs. Harry Bradley, whoso husband
ran a saloon at Savannah,Ga smash-
ed the plato glass mirrors of tho es-

tablishment Into atoms nnd turned
nearly nil ,the liquor out. Mr. Bradley
gave her husband $3000 to start tho
saloon. Ho got to drinking heavily,
and neglected tho business. She final-

ly become disgustedand tiok tho above
steps.

Htrn lllliinnl.
New York, Nov. 28. When the peo-p:- o

or Now York awoko yesterday
morning they found tho blizzard which
waB raging when they retired was still
in progress. Tho storm, which began
with a soft, sleety snow on Saturday
noon, Increasedgently as tho day woro
on, with henvlcr snowfall, tho wind
blowing a galo at midnight. There
wns a slight nbatoment of tho wind
yesterday morning, but the snow still
fell and drifted high, and tho temper-
ature dropped rapidly. It looked as
though tho blizzard would continue all
day, but at 10 o'clock thcro was n
breaking away In tho west, and finally
tho storm ceasedaltogether, and tho
soercst bllzzzard slnco the memor-
able one of March, 1888, camo to an
end. Tho wind blow at the rate of
Ilfty-nln- e to sixty miles nn hour dur-

ing tho height ot tho storm.
Tho fall In Now York city, tho weath-

er bureau reports, was about ten Inch-

es, Philadelphia nine Inches, Boston
six inches, Portland, Mo., four inches,
Albany a llttlo over an Inch.

At Boston and throughout Now En-

gland tho blizzard raged with great
force.

John Beckham had a leg cut off iq
the Terrell, Tex., oil mill,

Clou Soon,

Washington, Nov 28. Archbishop P.
Ij. Chappelle, whom tho pope hnB ap-

pointed delegate to the Went Iudlcs,
has returned from his extendedvisit to
Europo nnd Is stopping boro a short
time on his way to New Orleans. Tho
nrchl.lfhop expects very soon to enter
upon his work in I'orto Rico, remain-
ing principally nt Ponce,but will make
n trip through tho island. Later ho
will go to Santiago and then to Ha-

vana, f t

Creeks Adjourn,
Muacogeo, I. T Nov. 28. Tho Creek

council adjourned without passingany
resolutions to rovlvo tho Dawes
treaty, which wbb recently rejected by
popular voto of tho Creek people.
This Is a victory for Isparhecher,prin-
cipal chief of the Creek nation, who,
with most of the full-blood- s, was op-

posed to tho treaty, and dashes the
hopes ot the treaty party, who bad
hoped to get the council to reconsider
and have anothervote on the' treaty
takes.

fight nt AnnMi.ii,
Annlston, Ala., Nov. 25. Membersof

the third Alnlmmn, tho tolored regl
lmcnt, caused tho greatest sensation
last night thot this town has ever
known. Shortly after dnrk P. G Gil-hn- rt

of company II, second Arkansas,
while going toward his reglmcntnl
camp from town, was shot In the head
by a colored soldier, who also stabbed
hlmb In tho back. Gllhnrt wus taken
to tho regimental hospital. A little
later a memberof the fourth Kentucky
wns reported to havo beenshot on Wal-

nut streetby colored soldiers, who lay
in a gully, shooting at the white men
who passed. Firing was heard In Li-

beria, tho colored quarterof the city,
and a squad of the provost guard went
to investigate. As It turned the cor-
ner of Fifteenth nnd Pino streets a
largo crowd of colored soldiers with
out warning opened fire upon them
with Sprlngllelds, tho gun in uso in
the regiment. The guard returned the
fire, but had fow cartridges and soon
had to retreat. Reinforcements nnd
more ammunition were sent for, but
when they arrived tho colored soldiers
hnd disappeared. The number of col-

ored men In the mob were variously
estimated nt from 50 to 200. In the en-

gagementSergt. Dodson,third Tonnes
see, wns shot In tho arm und Pi Hate
Grnhnm, third Tennessee, received a
painful but not nccessnrlly dangerous
wo'ind in the stomach. One colored
poldler was killed and another fatally
wounded. Two other meinbcts of the
piuvo.it gunrd nrc mlislng and can not
be found. When news of the trouble
became known white soldiers who weto
In the city gathered around the pro-

vost guard headquarters and begged
for guns and ammunition, crying like
children becausetheir requests could
not be granted. Citizens armed then-selve-s

and repaired to tho sceneof the
battle. Mayor Hlght had the saloons
closed. Sevcrnl colored soldiers, one
with a Springfield which had Just been
fired, were arrestedIn various parts of

the city and locked up, though it was
with difficulty that the Infuriated white
soldiers nnd citizens were prevented
from wreaking summary vengeauco
upon them. Tho armories of the two

local military companies were broken
into and everything appropriated by

unknown parties. Gen. Frank, who is

in command of the troops here, came
out and was on the streetsuntil n late
hour. Gen. Colby, commanding tho
second brigade, ordered out two com-

panieseachof the third Tennesseeand
secondArkansas and brought them to
the city for whatever servlco might be

required. They scoured the city and
took all soldiers not on duty back to
camp.

Locomotive Kxptotlon.

Denver, Col., Nov. 25. The crown
sheet of the boiler of a locomotive on
a west-boun- d freight train on tho Den

ver and Rio Grande railway blew out,
at Swallows, Col., yesterday. J. E.

Perkey, fireman, was killed, and Eu-gen-o

Pennington, engineer, and Guy

Livingston, brakeman, were seriously
Injured. Eighteen loaded freight cars ,

were burned. Tho explosion occurred
where the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fo road crosses tho Denver and Rio
Grande, nnd tho bridge was wrecked.
Loss very heavy.

Large Increase.
First Assistant Postmnster General

Perry S. Heath has completed his an-

nual report, except tho portions relat-
ing to military postofflces at tho army
campsand In tho Antilles and the Phil-- 1

Ipplnes, and tho rural freo delivery
service, both of which await further
advices. Tho general businessof the
department shows nn lncrenso ofover

C,000,000 during tho fiscal year.

lillizurd Wrecked.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 25. iTho heaviest

marine loss of tho year la reported by

tho Inmnn tug Castle, which has re-

turned from the wreck of tho fi eight
steamer Tampa at Beaver bay. Tho
tug Castlo found tho steel freight
steamer Arthur Orr nlno miles further
cast from tho Tampa, ashore and bro-ko- n

In two. The great blizzard caused
tho wreck of both steamers. The crew
from tho Arthur Orr had mado their
way to Beaver bay, whero they had
found tho crew of tho Tampa. It took
them twenty-fou- r hours, without food,

to get within nlno miles of that place.
They suffered Intensely with cold.
They were greatly surprised to find

men from the Tampa,at Beavor bay, as
until then they know nothing of tho
wreck of tho Tampa. Tho Orr left
hero Monday with 2200 tons of flour,
COO tons ot copper, shipped on account
ot tho Northern Steamship company.
The Orr went ashoro about the snmg
time tho Tampa did.

The coast was very rocky, tho shore
sliding Into deepwatersuddenly,which
makesthe steamor'sposition oxtrotnely
dangerous. The spot whero tfto Orr
rests Is Bhown on the charts as Bap-

tism river. TheOrr Is worth 1175,000,

and Insured for $145,000. Hor cargo
was worth $120,000. Tho Tampa win
worth $100,000.

Fort Smith Jubilee,

Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 25. Fort
Smith's penceJubllco yesterday was a
grand success. By 10 n. m. tho grand
oprea-hous-o was filled with a patriotic
mass of elite, middleweight and ban-

tam. It was a genulno revival of pa-

triotism, in which preachersand stateb-me-n

for the time met upon cqunl
ground, and sang tho praUea of God
and our native land. Mr. GeorgeSan--

gel, president ot tho Fort Smith Com
morclal league, was chairman ot tho
meeting. Ex-Go- v. FUhback spoke.

The director ot tbe saint's report
says the coinage of gold la 1867 wus
$438,000,000, against $W,000,000 In
1896. ,
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TlinnloBltliiu London,
Tho Thnnksghlng banquet of tho

American society In tondnn, which
woh held fit Ihc Hotel Cecil, wns
glorification of Anglo-America- n friend-
ship. Three hundred Americans and
their English guests silt table in-

tertwined with flags of the two na-

tions. Two notable ppeoches were
made one by Mr. Henry White, the
American rhnrge d'affalrs, nnd the oth-
er by Sir Edwin Arnold, who was sup-
posed to bo nearly at tho point of death
from paralysis, but who dragged him-
self Into tho banquet hall against tho
orders of his physician, leaning the
arm of his Japanesewife and support-
ed by cane.

L. Tnylor. president of tho tocl-et-y

proposed toast her mnjesty,
the queen,and to President MeKlnley,
and F. C. Vnn Duser, the secretary,
rend President MtKinley's Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation.

Morn lloillm found.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 25. Tho

(lend body of M. Lelghthead wa3 re-

moved from the ruins of the Baldwin
hotel yesterday. Later yesterday aft-

ernoon nn unrecognized body, sup-

posed be that of woman, was re-

covered from the ruins of the theater.
The Idea that theie are mnny more
bodies In the ruins gaining cre-

dence and the firemen engaged'In
searching the nccesslblopart of the
ruins reported that terrible odor,
such follows the Incineration of
flesh, Gradually becomingnpparent.
Tills particularly true In the debris

the Ellis streetside, where
persons have been lost whose

Identity unknown, and who were not
included the list of guests. Four
pei sons were known be missing.

Trnln Derailed.
Burlington, In., Nov. 23. The Bur-

lington, Cedar Rapids and Northern
passengertrain No. duo In Burling-
ton C:30 m., but running four
hours late, was derailed six miles north
of Burlington wnlle rounding curve.
The day conch, containing about twen-
ty passengers,rolled over Iwicc and
landed right side up In ditch fifty
feet away. The Pullman left the rallj,
but was not ditched.

Tho following peoplo were fatally
Injured:

Mrs. Catherine Davis, CoTumbiu
Junction, skull fractured; died.

Amanda Harmes, child of
Max Harmes, bark broken.

Severely Injured: Miss Estella
Bowen, Buckhorn, 111., hip fractured,
Mrs. A. Oath, Welcome, Minn., bad:
Injured; Maria Fulton, Hamburjr,
Minn., scalp wound.

New Lln,er.
The Herald of Glasgow, Scotland

says tho American line has ordered six
Atlantic twin screw liners, two of Haw-thor-ne

Leslie of Newcastle and four
of the Clyde Bank Shipbuilding com-

pany.
added that they wero Intended for

the Belgian-America-n service and they
will fly tho red star flag. The vessels
to bo built at Newcastleare, appears,

bo cargo boats 530 feet long and tho
other four are to bo passengerships
5C0 feet long. said these vessels
are not intended to competewith big-
ger nnd more powerful vesselsot other
lines.

Mri. rnllmnn' Allowance
Chicago, 111., Nov. 25. By tho order

of the probate court entered yesterday,
Mrs. Hattlo Pullman, widow of tho
late George M. Pullman, will receive
?9000 month on account ot her share
of tho estate.

dlmo and copper cent all that
burglars got by robbing the depot at
Hallville, Tex.

luveitlentlns Dentil.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 25. The body
of W. T. Hugo, leading businessman
of Rlngold, T., who died In hotel
in this city Sept. 2S, under suspicion?
circumstances, hns been exhumed nnd
will be held pending Investigation. Hu-

go carried heavy ltfo lusurnnco In
tho Woodmen ot tho World nnd that
organization conducting tho Investi
gation. Detectives havo been working

thn enso for some weeks and
snld that arrests will follow tho au-

topsy. Hugo camo hero alone.

Affecta Mn).
Tho ctrlko among tho cotton mill op-

eratives at Augusta, Ga now affects
C000 workers. The now scale which
the owners seek to enforco and to
which the strikers object based,
the owners eay, on tho rato ot wages
paid In South Carolina and North Car
olina. This tho strikersdeny byclaim
ing that tho conditions here and In the
Cnrollnas are dlffcront. Thn mill own
ers nro firm In their determination to
enforce tho cut and declare tho old
scalo will not be paid again.

flot Three Yenre.
Hamburg, No. t5. dispatch from

Altona, near hero, says an umbrella-make-r

ot Oldenburg, who boasted that
ho hnd been chosenby lot to assassin-at-o

Emperor William on tho tatter's re-

turn trom Palestine, has been sou-tenc- ed

to threo years' Imprisonment,
after having been convicted of lese
mnJeBtc.

Secretary of tho Interior Bliss' re-

port says tho Chlppowa was,tho only
serious outbreak of tho year. Ho
rocommeudspension law revision.

Khedlvo ot Egypt wishes to visit
QueenVictoria,

Tho Gorman armored cruiser Kaiser
has been docked for repairs.

telegram rom Adj. Gen. Corbln to
Qov.-ele- ct Sayera says Gon, R.
Wat lea of Texas will be retained la' tbe

(service. '
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.Niim tine Countiy,
Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 23. Tho

ceremony Incident to the organization
of the United Stntes of Central Amei-Ic- n,

formed by the union of Nkarugtui,
Hulvmlor and Honduras,was brief and'
quite Blmplo. President ilvya of the
expiring diet of the greater republic'
of Central America, created on June
20, 1895, the thro three presidents
formed the treaty of Amapaln, deliv-

ered the three commissioners, on
from each state, all authority and
powers heretofore possessedby tho,
diet. Each of the commissioner?then
made formal public declarations to!
support the constitution of Central'
America, and all laws made in accord--)

anco therewith.
Thero was an armed force of about

COO on Tiger Island, on w.ilch Araa-pal- a,

the temporary capital, Is located,
when the new government was organ--1

lzed. They were called "guards of
honor," but wero kept on the lookout
to prevent tho landing on the Island'
ot suspicious parties. This precau-
tion was taken In view of the fact1

that assertions were made In certain
quarters that the constitution ot the
federation hadnot been submitted to
the people, and that the presidents of
the three stateshad conspired to Keep

themselves In autocratic power. It is
said the "powers held by tho diet and
transferred to the government com-

mission wero In grcnt part fictions and
myths, and that tho members ot the
diet had no means of enforcing their
decrees."

The government of the United States
of Central America, by virtue of the
constitution, is to command the nu-vie-

armies, custom houses,revenues,
etc., ot the three states,and is to have
a federal district of 7000 bquare miles
ot territory, embracing the Gulf of
Fonseca,and four large civil strips of
land, In which aro situated the ports
on tho Pacific coast of Corlnto, Nicar-
agua, Amapala, Honduras nnd La
Union, Salvador, over which they will
have special charge.

It now appearsthat the commission-

ers and the governors of tho three
states (tho former presidents having
given way to governors) haveagree1

to Ignore the constitution and havethe
governors retain Jurisdiction over :i

large part of tho armies, as necessary
to keep themselves in position and
power, only a small portion of the
armies to be under tho actual control
of the central government, although
all the armies are to be considered,
nominally at least, under command of,
tho central government. The peopla
generally appear to Wk at the new
organization with fear and trembling,
ns an additional heavy burden to be.
supported by extra import nnd export
duties, taxes, forced loans, etc. j

The commlsxlnonera are: Angel
Ugardl of Honduras, M. C. Matus of

Nicaragua and Salvador Gallegls of

Salvador.
Santiago Callejos of Nicaragua has

chargo of the federal district nnd tho
interior department.

Courtinnrllnl.
The navy department has ordered

tho trial by court-marti-al ot Naval
Constructor J. F. Hnnscom, In chargo
of tho construction department nt the
Leaguo Island navy yard. This is

ono of tho first results, aside from tho
summary discharge of a number ot
employes, of the Investigation con-

ducted by Lieut. Knapp into charges
that there had been gross violations
of tho rules relating to the employ-

ment of labor In tho navy yards at
this particular yard. Among other
things it was charged that employes
had beenpnld what Is known as "time
and a half" for ordinary time. Thero
aro many other allegations ot a llko
character.

SnntlnsoCntualtlea,
Washington, Nov. 23. Completo re-

turns havo been received of tho ca-

sualties ot the Santiago compalgn.

Tho adjutant's general's office has di-

vided tho campaign into dlfforent dates

nnd periods. Tho statementshows:
La Quaslmo. Juno 24: Killed, 1

officer nnd 15 men; wounded, 0 off-

icers and 44 men.
San Juan, July 1 to 3: Killed,

17 officers and 134 men; wounded,
C9 officers and 938 men.

El Coney, July 1: Killed, 4 officers

and 84 mon; wounded, 24 officers and
332 men.

Aguadores, July 1 and 2: Wounded,
2 officers and 10 men.

Around Santiago, July 10 to 12:
Killed, 1 officer and 1 man; wounded,
1 officer and 12 men.

Steamboat8lnk.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 23. The

Memphis, New Orleans and Cincin-
nati Packot company's BtcamboatJohn
K. Speed,en route from Cincinnati to
this city, sunk at tho Dello Grove plan-
tation, just below Bayou Goula. The
Speed had landed to put oft freight
and in backing out was blown by tho
wind on a cypress stump.

The boat sank straight with tho
bank fifty feot trom shore In eight to
ten feet ot water and lies careonedj
with tho water over tho Btarbard
guard. All hands wero put at once'
to work saving tho freight on deck,1
which was carried ashoro. There wero
seven race horses on board belonging
to the Hopkins stable. These wero
gotten ashore safely and put In the
Belle Grovo stables.

In a letter Capt. Gen. Blanco sars:
"The keenestsorrow ot my lite Is sur-
rendering Cuba with an army of 160,-00-0

men and 200 guns to on notuy who
claims to have conquered Cuba while
we are possessedot such resources,"

X 8. Schooley, a painter of Kanka-kM- ,

111., has tailea heirto $7,000,000.

Minrkef (let l)r.lliiii.
New York, Nov, 23. The Sharkey-Corbe- tt

fight, whlrh was witnessedby
the largest nnd most representatlvo
gntherlng of sporting men that ever
congregated to seo a ring contest,
about &000 being present, ended In a
most disgraceful fiasco Inst night at
the Lenox Athletic club. Corbett had

'

all the worst of the encounter, when
one of his seconds, "Connie" McVcy,
Jumped into tho ring In tho ninth
round, appealing to the referee, thus
violating the rules, nnd the referee,
"Honest" John Kelly, had no alterna- -

tlve but to disqualify Corbett und
award the bout to Sharkey. McVey's
act was absolutely Inexcusable, and artillery has been ordered to Fort
tho referee, believing that there wns Relliy, Kan., for the purpose of ship-- a

"Job" In MeVcy's action, took it upon ping certain property of battery K of
himself to declare all bets off. Before
Kelly did so, however, many of those
who had bet on Corbett, nnd they wero
legion, appealedto the referee to tako
such action, while Sharkeyltes shout-
ed against such interference, and pro- -'

tested that he had no authority to de-

clare bets off.
It was an unfortunate and abrupt

ending to what promised to be a moU
Interesting fight. For weeksboth Cor--

'

belt and Sharkey had trained faith-
fully and preparedfor the contest,and
when they stripped last night each of
tl.m showed excellent condition.
Shnrkey was very confident of success,
and the manner In which he acquitted
himself in the ring while the fight
lasted showed very plainly thnt his
confidence was founded on goo.l
grounds. On the other hand, Corbett
hit the sailor in the body low nnd
Sharkey protested. Sharkey's quick-
ness and aggressivenesswere aston-
ishing from the very beginning and
from the first it was evident that ho
held Corbett safely. In the second
round there were wild yells from the '

admirers of the Irishman when ho
floored Corbett with a right swing on
tho head, preceded with a powerful
blow on tho body. Sharkey's rushc3
were cuscessful invariably, and Jim's
quicknessand leg work were tested to
their utmost in trying to evade tho
aggressive sailor pugilist.

Aiiitln'f Will.
The will of the late Edward Austin

of Boston bequeaths $1,100,000 to
public uses. Harvard college will re-

ceive $500,000, tho Massachusettsinsti-
tute of technology $400,p00, Radcllffe
college $30,000, Roanoke college $30,-00- 0,

and the Tuskegee (Alabama) nor-
mal and Industrial school $30,000.

Lieut. Col. Harvey H. Hannah oftha
licriug Sen Question. fourth Tennesseestated that the reslg--

Washlngton, NOv. 23. The Bering nat,onof Rev- - chare8 Hancock", chap-se-a

question waa the main topic befoi) ,aln ot the reeiment, had been accept
the Anglo-America- n commission when

' ed tho war department. Mr. Han--It

resumed Its sessions after several , cock lcft for h,s h00116. Lebanon, Tenn.
days' recess. It Is said that there aro The Alabama house ot representa-stil- l

considerable differences between , tlves has hadread and ratified a Joint
the Canadian and American experts, resolution appropriating $500 to buy
which will have to be reconciled before a sword for Lieut. Hobsoa ot MerrfmaH
nn agreement is possioie. '

Kxreptlng- More OfflrleW.

WaBhlncton. Nov. 23. The forerun-- .

Ing order of tho .president excepting ,

deputy collectors ot internal revenue
and some other government officials
from the operation of the civil servlco
law was gone over by tho cabinet at
some length yesterday. It Is expect-
ed that the order will be Issued
shortly.

Attorney General Griggs and Secre-

tary Bliss wero absent from tho city,
and therefore were not present at yes-

terday's meeting.

Brigands are terrorizing peoplo of
Sardinia.

Cottn Hlcnn Prrtldent.
New York, Nov. 23. Rafael Igleslas,

president ot Costa Rica, arrived hero
on board tho Atlas liner Altai from
Port Llmon nnd Kingston. With
President Igleslas were RIcardo Igle- -
sins, his brother, Col. Leonzo Bonllns,

p; Dr. Antonio Gucstlaua
and Gen. John E. Casement of tho
Costa Rlcan railway. The party will
stop at the Waldorf for a few days bo-fo- re

proceeding to Washington.
Shortly after tho Altai left quaran-

tine for her dock she was bearded by
Col. William Carter ot tho war do--!
partment, representingPresidentMc- -'

Klnley, to welcome President Igleslas.
President Igleslas said that he was

traveling practically incognito, and
not on national business, and he was
opposed to display. He had simply

u . , ... . ..- - i
.i:u,u ,,1-r-c nr yieiieurB uuu lor mq

benefit of his health, and expects to
wko a trip to tngiana ana t ranee,
nnd on his way homo will spend sev
oral months In the United States. The
visit here ot President Igleslas at the
present time, when thoro 1b so much
talk about the building ot a canal
across Nicaragua, Is believed to havo

be--
effect

opposition could In no way tho
now grant.

President when spoken to
about the canal to-da- y, said thstCostA
Rica has Important rights which It
has reserved, and intimated that
was not all plain Balling for tho now
syndicate. ho would not dis-

cuss tho matter.

Said to he nn Earl,

Montreal. Nov. 23. Walter MqWhlr-re- l,

who is serving a lite sentence for
murdering an aged couple Ham-
ilton, Ont., Is said to be actually Lord
Kianalrd.a Scottish earl. wire

a forner servant, for taarrylag
whom be was disinherited. seeks
his

MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tho last troops havo left Lcxlng
ton, Ky.

Tho city council at Galveston passed
a resolution asking tho United States
government to establish an army post

at that place.

Tho Spanfih cruisers Isla do Cubj
Atn i8ju j0 Luzon, which wore Bunli

during the battle of Manila, havo becc
floated and docked at Cavlte.

Manila merchants havo decided la
establish a chamber of commerce,
which by Spanish law thoy were pro- -

viously precluded from doing.
Capt. Henry J. Relliy of the fifth

that regiment to New York.

Tho American navy is now prepared,
for any contingency that may arise.
The North Atlantic fleet can be on tho
ocean inside of days. This la
Secretary Long's report.

Tbe Philippine provinces have suf-

fered from the severest typhoon In
years. Malalor, the headquarters of
Agulnaldo, has been damaged, and
many villages have been destroyed.

The remains of Gen. Santocildes an I

Vera del Roy were taken to the Colon
cemetery, Havana. The members of

the American mllltnry commlslson
sent two beautiful wreaths.

A semi-offici- al note Issued at Mad
rid contains nn appeal to tho Spaniards
to furnish assistance to save the na-

tional credit, "if they do not wish for-

eign capital to be withdrawn from

The remains of Christopher Colum-
bus, on their arrival in Spain, will be
taken to Sevllla and deposited in a
special monument there, according to
n dispatch from Madrid.

A cable messagehas beenreceived
at Washington announcingtho death
of Ensign George L. Fernler of tha
gunboat Petrel, on the Asiatic station.
Ensign Fernler was appointed to tho
naval academy from Indiana.

Rev. A. H. Brown of Prescott, Arh.f
who won fame as a fighting chaplain
while with the Roosevelt rough rldera,
has received a commission ns a chap-
lain In the army. The commission
dated Nov.

Gen. Don Carlos Buell, who died In
Kentucky, near Rockport, a few days
ago, owned a burial lot In St. Louta,

are buried his wife and her
first huBbnnd, nnd now his body rests
In the samecity of the dead.

fame. Tho senate la exnected to
concur.

Commodore John W. Philip, former- -

ly otrtno Texas, addressed1000 men at
tho Young Men's Christian association
meeting at Norfolk, Va. The commo-
dore received an enthusiasticgreeting.
His remarks though brief, were atten-
tively listened to. Many sailors were
on hand.

Tho American schooner Swan was
seized at New Orleans by tho United
States collector ot customs, charged
with carrying contraband goods. Be-

sides 3050 cigars not on her manifest,
she had 37 Mauser rifles, 14 bayonets,
44 belts of cartridges, one sack of car-
tridges and three brass cannon.

An imperial decree has been Issued
dismissing Tsai, the taotnl of Shang-
hai, who Is a progressive, in sympathy
with foreigners. Tho British and
American consulshavo asked their re-
spective legations at Peklu to endeavor
to becure his retention In offico until
the question of tho extension of tho
foreign settlementhas been arranged.

Relatives at Richmond, Ky., havo re-

ceivedword announcing tho death from
fever of Bruce Jones, member ot the
fourth Kentucky, at Camp SUIpp, An-
nlston, Ala. Young Jones Is tho son
ot Rev. Mason Jones,a Baptist preach-
er at Combs, near Richmond.

The queen regent has conferred tna
title ot Marquis do Montoro Rlos upon
the president ot the Spanish peaco
commission at Paris,out ot respect for
tho which ho has performed
for tho country, and his loyally to
Spain.

Col. C. V. Hord ot tho eighth Ohio
voluntccrSp l,,own tho "President's
0wn." is tho reciplont of a "round
robln." requesting him to resign. Tho
colonel, after reading the missive, de-

clined to comply with the request, and
suggestedthe signers take that step.

A commemorntlvo tablet Ave feet
high and threo feet wide In Its narrow
est part Is to bo presented to Admiral

has mado an extended report to the
war departmentconcerning tho situa-
tion in tho island, relating largely vo
tho camps and proposedsites for the
United Stntes garrisons, and othor
mattersot detail.

Lieut. David S. Stanley, son ot Gen.
David S. Stanley, Sr., well known In
San Antonio, where he resided many
years during the tlmo that bis father
was the commander ot that military
department, has been appointed aide-de-ca-

to Major General of Volun-
teersJames H. Wilson, at Macon, Ga.

The secret history ot the Perto
Rlcaa Junta, by Dr, J. J. Haaaa, tfc
presidentot the body, has bees pre-
pared. It covers the period trow lgfG
to the termination ot hostilities, a4
containsmuch lafomatloaboI, henta

been brought about by tho recent con--' Dewey by citizens of Olympla, Wash.,
cession granted to tho Graco syndl--; t0 D0 placed In tho forward turret,
cate, which goesInto in October. i?,h" t1e'?,ht:,?iCh.SuD8 ot hl3
1899. When this concessionwns an-

nounced It was said that Costa Rica's Tno CuuaI evacuation commission
affect
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Orient's.
jj A Romance By Hannah B. McKcnzic.M9lnCHAPTER IV -(- Continued.)

"Duty again? Terrible word "duty!'
.Scornsto me tho greatest enemy of all
human Joy and ease and love." said
Llllth. "Is It wicked of me. Dr. Hal-cro-

but I almost wish there was
bo nuch thing. We should all be so
much happier without."

".Not If duty represents to us, as it
tfhonlti do, tho will of God." said Mag-
nus, In a low voice. "But I should
not wait, Miss Stuart; It Is a mat'er
at life and death. Let me bid you

ood-bye- ."

"You will go then? Now I know
that my Inlluence over you counts for
nothing," said Llllth. She looke 1

straight Into his eyes, and her own
vrrc wondrously soft and languid.

Klspcth Troll shot one hurried, fur-liv- e

glance from her work, and shi
caught that look of Llllth's. She saw.
too, how Magnus Halcrow first flushed

nil then grew pale before that look.
Ttwre suddenly flashed Into Elspeth's
ulnd the remembranceof a sceneshe
ka! read about, where. In the dim.
long-ag-o woods of Brocellnnde, a wily
Vivien flattered and lured a noble Mer-
lin to his ruin. And Elspeth's thread
suddenlybroke, and her hand seemed
crtdly unsteady for a moment. Then
Maxims released Llllth's hand.

"Yoa cannot be in earnest. Miss
Stuart." he said gravely. "My honor
ax a doctor, and my humanity as a
man, call upon me to go at once with
&! wherever it Is required. I must
not wait. Good-bye.-"

'With two of his long strides he was
fct the door. He had never even no-

ticed that Elspeth Troll was present.
Ktspeth went on with her sewing, only
bvr race seemeda little paler now than
St bad been.

Magnus was soon speeding on his
homeward way. He could not drive
EJllth from his mind. A subtle at-

traction drew him to her. and yet. as
.soon ashe was gone from her presence,
something In him revolted against
that attraction. He hardly dared give
the feeling words lest he shouldhave
to own that he distrusted her.

lie raced onwards, little guessing
that the man to whose help he was
xoing was one whot.e fate wasstrangely
interwovenwith that of Llllth Stuart's.
There Is little prescienceIn human life,
whatever telegraphy and spiritualism
may say, and Magnuscould not foresee
ihe terrible future.

Day met him as he spransfrom his
.machine.

"Oh, Magnus, how quickly you hate
come! I am so glad to see you. He
Is conscious, dear; but that Is all. I

think he was struck by lightning or
Jils machine was, more likely and 's
dazedand paralyzed by the shock; but
jSe may be injured, too."

A stranger?" Magnus asked, as he
savehis machine into Jamie'shands.

Dny gave him a hurried account of
all that happenedas she precededhim
into the sitting-roo-

"'I think he must have been cycllns
arom Scapa to Stromness. He may
have friends there, though I am quite
sore ho does not belong to the island.
But herehe Is."

Theeyesof the young man wero wide
open as Magnus approachedhim. Mag-

nus was struck, as Day had been, by
tho refinement and patrlcan cast of the
Sace before him.

".Leave us, Day," he whlsperc--d to
the .girl. "I shall come to you in n
little while."

It seemed ages to the girl as she
waitMl In the laboratory before her

"Brother reappeared. In reality it was
abort an hour. Then hecame to her
aide and laid his hand on her shoul-d-r.

"Brave little Day! You have saved
a rcllow-creature- 's l'fe. I have been
able to bring back full consciousnesstc
a. paralyzedbrain and body, and In a
wrek or two I have no doubt our friend
will be as well as he evor was."

"In a week or two?" repeated Day.
Then there Is some Injury?"

"His ankle has been sprained, but
Hint was owing to the fall; no bad
results from tho llghtulng-atrok- e will
'"follow." Magnus bent and kissed his

Inter's soft cheek.
"Day, If you had not brought him

to tho house and sent Instantly for me,
I do not know that he would ever have
recovered the shock. My dear little
rister, you are tho bravest girl In ah
the world."

.The Boft eyes filled very full at tho
wnrda of praise; but, "low In her
brart," Day thanked God. Never In
Jbcr young life before had so strangea
tie hound her to a fellow-creatur- e, and
brr heart thrilled and grow warm at
the thought of It.

'"And now I think you might take
Itlmln one of Dell's famousdecoctions,
and i;lvo him a llttlo nourishment,"
said her brothor. "My part Is done,

jxbA this is yours, Day, Ho Is quite
unak yet, and requires something 10
strengthen him."

"I shall have It ready In no time,"
ald tho girl,
Sin) hurried away to get It ready,

while Magnus returned to his patient.
When Dny enme In, bearing her little
tray, the dark eyes on the sofa met
tw-r- a with a look of recognition. Tho
young isan stretched out his hand and
Cook hers.

"I bavo no words with which to
thank you for the service you have
flono me, Miss Halcrow you and your
brother," He looked towards Magnus,
who was standingby the winddw, "Hut
for you I might not now bo conscious
even that I had had Buch klndneaa
vfaown me. I owe you my life. I shall
server forget that I do bo,"

"I did nothing," said Day, blushing
oftly and speaking in a low tone

"nothing hut what one human being
weald have done for another. No one
trauld huve left a fellow-creatu-re ly-f- ag

outsideexposedto such a terrlblo
fltsnn, andnot have tried to bring him
ssdorshelter. You have nothing to
tkauk'Ha tor."

-- . -
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"I" It nothing to thank you for
tha' you have sard my life?" he ask-
ed earnestly. His olco was a pleas-
ant one to listen to soft, mellow and
flexible; and the look In his dark ers
made Day's heart beat with sirh
strange emotion as she had never
known before.

"I do not know If I can ever show
you how deeply grateful I am, Mls
Halcrow; but If I live, I pray I may ye:
be able to do so."

At this moment Magnus, who had
not yet spoken,came forward.

"Do not make so much of what my
sister has done for you; she would
have done that much for any one." he
said. And there was a tone In his voice
that the other wns quick to notice.

"And now, as I hope you will accept
our hospitality for a day or two as.
Indeed, I think you must until your
foot Is all right Is It too much to ask

ou your name? You already know
ours."

Was there an almost Imperceptible
pauseere the young man answered?A

momentary embarrassment and hesi-
tation? So at least It seemedto Mac-ni- n

Halcrow. Then the young man
spoke:

"You must excuseme. Dr. Halcrow.
for not having mnntloned It sooner.Let
my unfortunateaccident be ray excuse.
My name Is Evan Montelth."

CHAPTER V.
It was a week later, and on a glo-

rious afternoon Evan Montelth had
been able for the first time to walk
from his room downstairs unaided.

"I can no longer make my lameness
an excuse fo. troubling you with my
presence," he said laughingly to Day.
as she smilingly placed an easy chair
for him In the window which com-
manded a magnificent view of Abbot's
Head, the distantcrag of Yesnabil, and
the wide stretch of Summer-blu-e sea.
"I must not trespasson your kindness
much longer, Miss Day."

Day's heart sank suddenly sank
very low and very rapidly.

"You must not go until my brother
gives you permission," she said. In a
low tone.

"I think he will do so If I ask him,"
answered Montelth, In so marked a
tone that Day looked up quickly. "It
is easy to see when one is liked nnd
and trusted," Evan went on slowly.
"For some reasonyour brother, who
Is, I think, one of the best and truest
men I know, neither likes nor trusts
me, Mls3 Halcrow."

"How can you Imagine such a
thing?" cried Day, her face growing
first rose-re-d. then very pale. "It 1b

unkind of you to Imagine It."
"It Is true, nevertheless," answered

Evan Montelth. "I do not know who
Is to blame. Miss Day, but I can hard-
ly think It Is your brother, who is both
Just and generous. In that case, It
must be my fault, and, If It is, It Is ;

fault which I cannot help. Circum-
stancesare againstme, and prevent me
trying to remove any prejudice there
may be againstme In his mind."

Day satsilent, her sweet eyes cloud-
ed and her lips drooping. Somehow
she had felt aware of what Montelth
now uttord since he hnd come to Ab-

bot's Head, Magnus was kind and
hospitable tohim, as he could not help
being to any one under his roof; but
there was a want of cordiality in his
manner which showed that some in-

tangible, Invisible barrier existed be-

tween him and his guest.
That barrier was suspicion. How

little root It needs to grow this fatal
plant, deadly as a upas-tre- e to every
feeling of kindliness nnd friendship!
Magnus hardly knew when It had
sprung up in his heart; but there 1'

was. nnd he couldnot drive it out.
"Do not look so sad, MIsb Day," said

Evun presently. In a low voice. "Is It
my words that have driven away tho
sunshine from your face? I am very
sorry. Heaven knows I would sacrlnre
a good deal of my own happiness to
keep It there."

He bent n little nearer to her; his
hand almost touchedhers. A thrill,
the passionand Joy of which were liko
"ten thousand little shafts of flame,"
ran through Day. She held her face
low for fear he shouldsee the look cf
love melting In her eyes.

Then suddenly a step sounded out-
side, the low murmur of voices. Evan
sprangerect, and his hand fell from
Day's.

The door opened and Magnus en-

tered; but ho was not alone. Day rose
quickly ns she caught a gllmpso of the
figure of Llllth Stuart that followed his

the slim, sinuous, graceful figure, ar-

rayed In a smart cycling costumo of
pale green, trimmed with a darker
shade which made her llker than
than ever that wily enchantress Viv-
ien.

"Miss Stuart has cycled over to pay
yon an afternoon call," said Magnus.
He looked bright and elated.

Day was not one of those who oro
easily fluttered or put about by an un-

expectedvisit. Sho was a lady to her
linger tips; and shewas, moreover,too
Vrue a child of nature to wish to ap-

pear different from her usualself. Sho
rose and went forward at once.

"How are you, Miss Stuart? You
must have had a delightful spin; it 1

fcuch a flno day.'--

Evan Montelth had also risen, and
wns standing behind Day's chair. Miss
Stuart shook hands with Day, with a
murmured, languid nnswer. Sho never
took much trouble to make herself
agreeableto her own sex. Hut, as shy
dropped Day's hand, Day baw an ex-

pression of such terrlblo surprise, fear,
and horror spring Into her languid
blue-blac- k eyes as struck Day herself
dumb with astonishment. Involuntar-
ily she looked round to seo what haJ
been tho cause of that sudden change
which froze the smile on those beau-tlfu- V

lips, and made the wholo faco
cold and hard, with ouly a great tenor
looking out of It.
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Then Day saw that tho direction of
Llllth's eye turned towards the faco
of Evan Montelth, as ho stood behind
her, and that ho was regarding Llllth
Mill something like the counterpartof
hi look one, however, In which a
strangv embarrassment mingled with
oup of nstpnlghed recognition. Mag-
nus, who could not see t.llltli's face,
stepped forward.

"May I Introduce Mr. Montelth tc"
you, Miss Stuart the gentleman whom
I told you had met with so unfortunate
an accident? Mr. Evan Montelth
Miss Stunrt."

Llllth Stuarthad undoubtedly a greit
command over herself. Whateverher
feelings were, bIic suppressed them
cleverly. Shesteppedforward, holding
out her hand, and lookedstraight Into
Montelth's face with those dangerous'y
beautiful eyes of hers a look which
made Day feel ns If n dagger had passed
through her very heart.

"Mr. Montelth! Is It possible. I
hardly expectedto seeyou here."

"No. MIbs Stuart, I did not flatter
myself that you would," Montelth an-
swered. His words were nmblguous;
so was his tongue.Magnus looked from
one to the otner In astonishment; thn
he saw that strange pallor on Llllth'a
face, and the strained look about her
eyes, which even her wonderful self-contr- ol

was not quite able to hide.
"You know Mr. Montelth, then, Miss

Stuart?" e raid His voice sounded
rough nnd hard even In his own ears.
A great anger possessedhim. He felt
that Evan Montelth had grossly de-

ceived him.
"Yes we knew each other years

ago." said Llllth, with nn odd little
halt between each clause, as if she !

were doubtful of what to say. Thjn
suddenly she flashed her radiant smile
on Magnus. "It Is a surprise to you,
of course you did not know that Mr.
Montelth knew me; but It Is so long I

since we met that we might almost say
we are strangers might we not, Mr.
Montelth? You have been so long
nbroad,was It not? And when did you
return to this country?"

Sne had acceptedthe chair Magnus
gave her by this time, nnd she and
Day were both seated, while the mpn
stood.

Montelth turned to answer her ques-
tion, and that brought the two of them
Into a dialogue, which giemed to ex-

clude the others. Magnus turned to
Dny.

"Can wo have tea?" ho said, in a
low voice. Day looked up swiftly In
his face, and her heart sank with pain

a pain that was more for him than
for herself, after the manner of hor
kind; and yet there was a bitter pain
for herself also.

(To be Continued.)

WILD BIRDS IN LONDON.

Wood l'lceonn Are Aliuont H Common
a iparroiv.

Twenty years ago who would not
have laughed at the suggeptlon that It
might be necessaryto place a wire en-

tanglement around the trunk of the
tree In the bank of England courtyard
to prevent the bank of England cat
from eating the wild wood pigeons
nesting therein? It would have seem-
ed almost as reasonable tomuzzle the
lions at the zoo for fear they would
catch and eat tht dodo, or to barricade
Exeter hall during the May meeting to
keep out the uninvited boa constrictor,
says the London Globe. Yet the wild
wood pigeons of the city of London
are an accomplishedand very familiar
fact. In Leicester square,which some
of us rememberas a derelict tangle of
weeds with the riderless horse of u
broken equestrian statue In the middle,
there are now trees from which tho
nesting wood pigeonssurvey the pars-
ing traffic, anon descendingto scramble
with sparrows for the contents of a
cab horse's split nosebag.In St. Jnmes'
Park the "shy ringdove" wooes his
mate "coram publico," with an absence
of bhyness that would bo ridiculous
were It not welcome testimony to the
wisdom of our civilized protection of
wild life. In tho country n man nas
only to hold an umbrella or walking
stick gunwlse to make the wary wood
pigeon three fields off arise and fly to
a safer dlstanco: in Leicester square
or St. James'park a man might carry
a whole bundle of guns and, provided
that he had also breadcrumbsto dis-

tribute, tho wood pigeons would come
to hla feet to cat them. "A very Inter-
esting strugglefor existence Is destin-
ed to take place In the near future be-

tween the orainary Ixindon pigeonand
the wild wood pigeon. In which It Is not
easyto say which will triumph.

LOVED FOR HIMSELF.

Uurer Starring Iteaultlni; from a l'cca-lU- r

Mill.

Here Is a story told without saying"
whether it Is fact or Action: Hawkins
was nn eccentric old man, and in his
will it was found that he had madehl.i
youngest son, Henry, his sole heir, on
condition that he Bhould marry within
two years. It was a surprise to the
community, as Henry was a worthless
fellow and rarely on friendly terms
with his father. Henry at once be-

came tho topic of conversation. Ev-
erybody was wondering what mystery
would develop from such an odd be-

ginning, nnd there were dozens of
stories afloat to the effect that Haw-klu- s

was a miser and had left buridlea
of money hidden in odd corners of hla
rickety old shanty that had becomo
the sole property of his Bon. Henry's
name booii drifted Into the papers all
over tho country. As a result, bush-
els of letters from marriageable wom-
en and wlld-vlslon- girls rnmo to him
In tho form of proposals. On the last
day of the allotted two years Henry
Hawkins and Belinda Sconesstood In
tho registry office, where It was ar-
ranged tho ceremony should bo per-
formed quietly. "If I could only feel
sure that you love me and that you
are not to marry mo for money, how
happy I would be!" said Henry. "But
you ought to know," protestedHellnda,
"that It is becauseI love you, for you
know I have $25,000 of my own-tho-ugh,

of course, that Is nothing to
your fortune," The ceremony was
performed. "So you love me for my-
self, nlone, Hellnda?" said Hawkins.
"Just you and nothing else," insisted
tho bride of a moment. "I'm 0 glad,'.
said Hawkins, tenderly, "it's a great
relief, for ray money is all a myth,
Hellnda, Will you pleasepay th twtV
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'A WEDDINO PHESENT," LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Tliou llntl !lrn Mo Nimth tjunll OIto
Me Aluo Springs of Witter. And He
tlHYO Iter Hie I'pper nutl Nether
Bjirlnci." Joiliim lot lu,

The city of Dcblr was tho Iloston
of antiquity a great place for brain
and books. Caleb wanted It, and ho
offered his daughter Achsah as a prlzo
to any one who would capturo that
city. It was a strange thing for Caleb
to do; and yet tho man that could tako
the city would have, at any rato, two
elements of manhood bravery nnd
patriotism. Besides. I do not think
that Caleb was as foolish In offering
his daughter to tho conqueror of Dc-

blr, ns thousands in this day who scok
alliances for tholr children with those
who hnvo largo means, without nny
refcrenco to moral or mental acquire-
ments. Of two evils, I would rather
measure happiness by tho length of
tho sword than by tho length of tho
pocket-boo-k. In ono casethere Is sure
to bo ono good clement of chnractcr;
In tho other thero may bo none at all.
With Caleb's daughter ns a prlzo to
fight for, General Othnlel rode Into tho
battle. The gates of Deblr wero thun-
dered Into tho dust, nnd tho city of
bookslay at the feet of tho conquerors.
Tho work done, Othnlel comesback to
claim his bride. Having conqueredthe
city, It Is no grent Job for him to con-
quer tho girl's heart; for however
falnt-henrte- d a woman herself may bo,
sho always loves courage In a man.
I never Baw an exception to that. Tho
wedding festivity having gono by,
Othnlel and Achsah arc about to go to
their now home. However loudly tho
cymbals may clash and tho laughter
ring, parentsare always sad when o
fondly-cherish- daughter goes off to
stay; and Achsah, the daughter of
Caleb, knows thnt now Is tho tlmo to
ask almost anything she wants of 'iier
father. It seemsthat Caleb, tho good
old man, had given as a wedding pres-
ent to his daughter n piece of land that
was mountainous, nnd sloping south-
ward toward tho deserts of Arrtbla,
swept with some very hot winds. It
was called "n south land." Dut Achsah
wants an addition of property; she
wants n piece of land thnt Is well
watered and fertile. Now It Is no won-

der that Caleb, standing amidst tho
bridal party, his eyes so full of tears
becauseshe was going away that he
could hardly see her at all, gives her
moro than she asks. She said to him,
"Thou hast given mo n south land;
give me also springs of water. And
he gave her the upper springs, and the
nether springs."

Tho fact Is, that as Caleb, tho father,
gave Acbcah, tho daughter, a south
land, co God gives to us tho world. I
nm very thankful he has given It to
us. But I am like Achsah in tho fact
that I am not satisfied with tho por-

tion. Trees, and flowers, and grass,
and bluo skies aro very well In their
places; but ho who has nothing but
this world for a portion has no portion
at all. It Is a mountainous land, slop-
ing off toward tho desert of sorrow,
swept by fiery siroccos; it Is "a jouth
land," a poor portion for any man that
tries to put his trust In It. What has
beenyour experience? What has been
tho experienceof every man, of every

' woman that has tried this world for a
j portion? Queen Elizabeth, amidsttho

surroundings of pomp, Is unhappy be-- I
causo the painter sketchestoo minute-- i
ly tho wrinkles on her face, nnd sho
Indlgnnntly cries out, "You must strike

! off my likeness without any shadows!"
Hogarth, at tho very height of his
artistic triumph, Is stung almost to
death with chagrin because thepaint-- '
Ing ho had dedicated to the king does
not seem to bo acceptable; for Georgo
II. cries out, "Who Is this Hogarth?
Tako his trumpery out of my presence."
Brinsley Sheridan thrilled tho earth
with his eloquence,but had for his last
words, "I am absolutely undone."
Walter Scott, fumbling around tho Ink-

stand, trying to write, says to his
daughter, "Oh, tako rao back to my
room; there is no rest for Sir Walter
but in the grave!" Stephen Glrard,
tho wealthiest man in his day, or, at
any rate, only second in wealth, says,
"I llvo tho life of a galley-slav- e; when
I arlso In tho morning my ono effort Is
to work bo hard that I can sleepwhen
It gets to bo night." CharlesLamb, ap-
plauded of all the world, In tho very
midst of his literary triumph, says,
"Do you remember, Bridget, when wo
used to laugh from tho shilling gul-ler- y

at tho play? Thero are now no
good plays to laugh at from tho boxes."
Dut why go so far as that? I need to
go no farther than your streot to find
an Illustration of what I am Baying.

Pick me out ten successful world-
lings and you know what I mean by
thoroughly successfulworldlings pick
rue out ten successfulworldlings, and
you can not find moro than ono' that
looks happy. Care drags him to busi-
ness; caro drags him back. Tako your
etnnd nt two o'clock at tho corner of
tho streets and seo tho agonizedphysi-
ognomies. Your high officials, your
bankers, your insurnnco men, your
Importers, your wholesalers, and your
retailers, as a class as a class, nro
they happy? No. Caro dogs tholr steps;
and, making no appeal to God for help
or comfort, many of them aro tossed
everywhither. How has It been with
you, my hearer? Ajo you moro con-
tented In tho housoof fourteen rooms
than you were In tho two rooms you
had In a houso when you started?
Havo you not had moro caro and wor--
rlment since you won that fifty thou
sand uoiiars than you did beforo?
Some of tho poorest men I have evor
known havo been those of great for-
tune. A man of small means may bo
put In great businessstraits, but tho,
ghastliest of all embarrassments Is
that of tho man who has largo estates.
Tho men who commit suicide because
of monetary losfos aro those who can-
not boar tho burden nny moro, becauso
they have only fifty thousand dollars
left.

On Bowling Green,New York, thoro
is a house whero Talleyrand used to
go. Ho was a favored man. All tho
world knew him, and ho hod wealth
almost unlimited; yet at tbo close of
his llfo ho says: "BohoM, elghty-tbre-o

years have passed without nny pno
tlcal result, save fatlguo of body and

fntlguo of mind, great discouragement
for tho future, nnd greatdisgust for tho
past." Oh, my friends, this Is n "south
land," nnd It slopes off toward desertB
of Borrows; nnd the prayer which
Achsah runde to her father Cnlclj wo
make this day to our Father God:
"Thou hast given mo n south lnndj
glvo mo nlso springs of water. And ho
gavo her tho upper springs, nnd tho
nethersprings."

Blessed be God! wo havo moro ad-

vantages given us than wo can really
appreciate. Wo have spiritual bloss-lng- s

offered us in this world which I

shnll call tho nether springs, nnd
glories In tho world to como which I

shall call tho upper springs.
Whero shall I find words enough

threaded with light to set forth tho
plcastiro of religion? Dnvld, unablo to
describe It In words, played It on a
harp. Mrs. Hcmans, not finding
enough power in prose, sings that
pralso In n canto. Christopher
Wren, unablo to describe It In Ian
guage, sprungIt Into tho nrches of St.

Paul's. John Dunynn, unablo to pro-se-nt

It In ordlnnry phraseology, tnkes
all tho fascination of allegory. Han-

del, with ordinary music unablo to
reach tho height of tho theme, rouses
It up In nn oratorio. Oh, thero Is no
life on earth so happy as n really
Chrlstlnn life! I do not mean n sham
Christian life, but a real Christian life.

Whero thero Is a thorn, thero Is a
wholo garland of roses. Where thero
Is ono groan, thero nro three doxolo-gles- .

Where thero is ono day of cloud,
thei-- Is a wholo season of sunshine.
Tako tho humblest Chrlstlnn man that
you know angels of God canopy him
with their whlto wings; tho lightnings
of heaven nro his armed allies; tho
Lord Is his Shepherd, picking out for
him green pastures by still waters; If
ho walk forth, heaven Is his body-

guard; if ho He down to sleep, ladders
of light, g, nro let Into
his dreams; if he bo thirsty, tho poten-

tatesof heavennro his s; If
ho sit down to food, his plain tablo
blooms Into the King's banquet. Men
say, "Look at that odd fellow with tho
worn-ou-t coat;" the angels of God cry,
"Lift up your hends, yo ovcrlnstlns
gates, and let him como In!" Fastid-
ious people cry, "Get off my front
steps!" tho door-keepe- rs of heaven
cry, "Come, yo blessed of ray Father,
Inherit tho kingdom!" When ho come3
to die, though ho may bo carried out
in a pino box to the potter's field, to
thnt potter's Held the chariots of Christ
will come down, and tho cnvalcado
will crowd all" tho boulevards of
heaven.

Man of the world! will you not to-

day make a choice between these two
portions, between tho "south land" or

this world, which slopes to tho dc3J't,
nnd this glorious land which thy Fath-
er offers thee, running with eternal
water-course- Why let your tongue
bo consumedo! thirst when thero are
tho nether springs and the upper
springs; comforehero and glory here-

after?
You and I need something better

than this world can give us. The Met
Is that It cannot give us anything
after a while. It Is a changing world.
Do you know that even the mountains
on the back of a thousand streams are
leaping Into tho valley. Tho AlU-ghanl-

are dying. The dewa with
crystalline mallet are hammering away
the rocks. Frosts, and showers,ana
lightnings nro sculpturing Mount
Washington and the Catskllls. Niag-
ara is every year digging for Itself a
quicker plunge. Tho sea all around
the earth on Its shifting shores is
making mighty changes In bar, and
bay, and frith, and promontory. Som'o
of the old sea coastsaro midland now.
Off Nantucket, eight feet below low-wat- er

mark, nro found now tho stumps
of trees, showing that the waves aro
conquering tho land. Parts of Nova
Scotia are sinking. Ships today sail
over what, only n llttlo while ago, was
solid ground. Near tho mouth of the
St. Croix river Is an Island which, In
the movementsof tho earth, Is slowly
but certainly rotating. All tho faco
of tho earth changing changing. In
1S31 an Island springs up In tho Med-
iterraneansea. In 1SCC another Island
comes up under tho observation of tho
American consul as ho looks oft from
the beach. Tho earth all tho time
changing, tho columnsof a templo near
Bizoll show that tho water has risen
nine feet abovo the placo It was when
the columns wero put down. Chnn?-lng-!

Our Columbia river, onco vaster
than tho Mississippi, flowing through
tho great American desert, which wa3
then an Eden of luxuriance, has d

to a small stream creeping
down through a gorge. Tho earth
Itself, thnt was onco vapor, afterward
water nothing but water nfterwara
molten rock, cooling off through tho
ages until plants might live, and an-
imals might llvo. and men might live,
changing all tho while, now crum-
bling, now breaking off. Tho sun,
burning down gradually in Its sockol.
Changing! changing! an Intimation of
tho last great change to como over
the world oven Infused Into tho mind
of tho heathen who has never scon tho
Bible. Tho Hindoos bellevo tlut Bra-ma-h,

tho creator, onco madenil things.
Ho createdtho water, then moved ovor
tho water, out of It lifted tho land,
grow the plants, and animals, and
men on It. Out of his eyo went tho
sun. Out of his lips went tho Are.
Out of his ear went tho air. Then
Bramnh laid down to sleep four thou-
sandthree hundred nnd twenty million
years. After that, they say, he will
wake up, and then the world will be
destroyed, and ho will make It over
again, bringing up land, bringing up
creatures upon It; then lying down
again to sleep four thousand three
hundrod. nnd twenty million years,
then waking up nnd destroying the
world again creation nnd demolition
following each ether,until after three
hundred and tweuty bleeps, each ono
of these slumbers four thousand three
hundred and twenty million years
long, Brnmah will wake up nnd dlo,
nnd the .unlvcrso will dlo with him
nn Intimation, though very faint, or
tho great change to como upon this
physical earth epoken of In the Bible.
But while Bramnh may sleep, our God
never slumbers nor sleeps; and tho
heavensshall pass awaywith a groat
noise,and thoelementsshall melt with
fervent heat, and tho earth and all
things that ar? therein shall bo burned
up.

"Well," says norao one, "If that is
so; if tho world Is .going from one
cha&se to anotl'cr. then vtut is the

lypyffy '' 2ijtfBMBB

Uco of my tolling for Ha betterment?"
Thnt la tho point on which I want tq
guard you. I do not want you to bo
como misanthropic. It Is n great ami
glorious world. It Christ could afford
to spend thirty-thrc-o years on It for
it's redemption, then you can nftord to
toll and pray for tho betterment of the
nations, nnd for tho bringing 'on of
thnt glorious tlmo when nil people
shall bco tho salvation of God, While,
therefore, I want to guard you dgalnst
misanthropic notions In respect to this
subject I havo presented,I want you to
tako this thought homo with you: This
world Is a poor foundation to build on.
It Is a changing world, and It Is a
dying world. Tho shifting scenesand
the changing sands arc only emblems
of all earthly expectation. Llfo la very
much llko this day through which wo
havo passed.To many of us It' Is storm
and darkness, then sunshine, storm
and dnrknesa, then afterward a llttlo
sunshine, now again darkness and
storm. Oh, build not your hopesupon
this uncertain world! Build on God.
Confldo In Jesus. Plan for an eternal
residencent Christ's right hand. Then,
como sickness cr health, como Joy or
sorrow, como llfo or death, all Is well,
all Is well.

In tho namo of tho God of Calob,
and his daughter,Achsah, I thla day
ofTer you tho "upper springs" of un-

fading nnd everlasting rapture.

JIM HEARD CHARLES DICKENS.
Anil Ha Salil tho Autllenco Wai Very

HUH.

Jim waa a student nt Ynle In the lat-
ter 'COs, and so wns In New Haven
when Charles Dickens gavo public
readings In that city from ills own
works, says tho Now York Times. Jim
neglected ninny of tho privileges the
collegeoffered to him, but ho had sense
enough to tako advantago of tho op-
portunity to hear Dickens. Tho mas-
ter's Interpretations wero a revelation
to Jim and to this day ho has not lost
tho deep Impression they mado upon
him. Tho Young Women's Dickens
club of Hozvlllo somehow recently
learned theso facts and a cordial Invi-
tation was promptly sent to Jim to
meet tho club and glvo his recollections
of Mr. Dickens. Tho Invltntion waa
acceptedand Jim, who Is a good talkor
and not a bit shy, simply delighted hla
nudltors with his description of Mr.
Dickens aa a man and a really eloquent
cstlmnte of him as a reader. Ho told
what a wonderful actor ho was and
how a strange new light wa3 shed up-
on his characters by tho revelation of
his own conception of them. From
generalization Jim camefinally to

nnd wns telling of the
wonderful effect produced by tho rapid
changesof tono of voice aa Mr. Dick-
ens was reading from tho "Christmas
Carol." Jim said there was a suspicion
of Yuletldo In the atmosphero as the
reader Introduced the benevolent old
gentleman, who had come to Ebenczer
Scrooge for a Christmas contribution.
He then described the tremendous ef-
fect of tho sudden transition of the
harsh, metallic voice of Scrooge, aa
that "clutching, grasping, covetousold
sinner" surlily asked whether thero
were no longer nny workhouses. "Tho
audiencewas so still." said Jim. "Tho
a'l.'lenco wns so still that you might
have might havo picked up a pin."
And Jim, utterly unconscious how ho
had spoiled his climax, continued se-
renely on, albeit not a llttlo puzzled at
tho smiling fnccj before him.

An livening with Tcniijuon.
In "The Memoir of P. G. Hamerton,"

Mrs. Hamerton thus describesan even-
ing with Ixird Tennyson: "I sat by
Mr. Tennyson, nnd endeavoredto sup-
press any outward sign of tho InteroJt
nnd admiration to distasteful to hltn.
Nevertheless, I was greatly Impressed
by tho dignity of his simple manners
and by the inscrutable expression of
the eyes, bo keen and yet so calm, so
profound yet so berene. His was a flno
and noble face, oven In merriment, nnd
ho was very merry on that day, for
the btrlng of humorous anecdotes ho
told kept us all laughing, himself In-

cluded. Sitting close to Mr. Tenny-bo- n,

ns I did, I noticed tho largo size,
and somewhat plebeian shape, of his
hands. They did not beem to belong
to tho same body as tho head, lndl-cntl-

merely physical strength und
fitness for physical labor. His dress
abo struck mo n3 peculiar; ho was
wearing n shirt of coarsolinen, starch-les- s,

with u large and looso turned-dow-n

collar, very llko a farmer's of
former days, and shirt nnd hands
looked suited to each other. After re-

marking this, I happened to look up
Into Mr. Tennyson's face, which woro
Its habitual expression of serious and
grand simplicity; and I thought that
the rough and-dul-l linen, with tho na-
tural, unstlffened fall about tho neck,
formed a most artistic sculpturojquo
betting for tho handsomohead polsod
abovo It. After lunch Mr. Woollier
took tho gentlemen to his studio for a
smoke, and my nusband told mo after-
wards that Mr. Tennyson had con-
tinued as talkative thero as ho had
been nt lunch, and was only inter-
rupted by the entrance of Sir Bartlo
Frerc, who had a grent deal to say
on his own account."

rawing of the Family lllble.
The "Decadence or Passing of the

Family Bible." Theso words mean
much moro than appears on tho sur-
face. Every man and woman remem-
bers thoplcasuroand prldo which ho or
sho felt In tho largo family Biblo In
their childhood days. Remembering
this, have you stopped to think for a
moment how few largo family Bibles
aro In ovldenco today? My attention
having been called to this, curiosity
prompted mo to mako Inquiries of tho
managerof ono of tho most promlnont
religious publishing housesIn tho city.
"Tho demand for tho largo book grad-
ually ceasedduring tho last decado."
ho said. "It Is no longer considered
the thing to havo a handsomefamily
Biblo as the principal ornament of thoparlor tablo. In tho flwt place, tho
records which wero onco mado In it
nro now registered. Tho slzo whlcn
has now taken its placo is a Bcrvlcoablo
ono with good maps, flexlblo covers
and excollent print. It Is gotten up at
less expense,and it is now cousldored
proper for ovory rnomberdt tba family
to havo an ludlvldual Bible, l.iatend ofdepending upon tho largo, unwieldy
volume of our grandfathers."

A bare cupboard always furnishes,
food for thought, ?

THE SALVATION ARMY.

There te No IMiotiuloa of Matter
111 Welfare.

Tho world, ns was to bo expected,
hnj given tho pnlvntlon nrmy n very
mixed reception, snya tho Contempo-
rary Review. It tins been satirized,
ostracized, eulogized. High and low,
learned nnd unlearned, have opposed
or defended It. Huxley girded at its
"coryhantlo" religion, and charged full
tilt againstIts social wing; Bnidlaugh
waxed wroth over Its "drums nnirT)
trampllngs;" while, on tho other hand,
Jowctt of Oxford praised it In hla own
Judicious way, and Farrar la still tho
eloquent champion of much of Its
work. "Skelotona" havo caricatured
and persecuted It, tho church of Eng-
land has imitated it nnd royalty
blessed it. And yet, though nil
tongues wag concerning this now,

thing under tho sun, really
discriminating vIowb of tho salvation
army aro by no mcanaplentiful. With
some truth It may be Bald that our
enemiesbatter us and our friends flat-
ter us. And the Salvationists, looking
through tho glasses of pur foes, hon-
estly fall to see what they appear to
see, and aresometimesalmostns much
bewildered over tho highly colored
spectnticfl of our friends. Wo hnvo
scarcely learned to uso our own eyes,
to examine nnd Judgo for ourselves,
nnd hnvo very llttlo Idea of tho truo
propositions, tho Btrcngth nnd weak-
ness, tho possibilities and dangers of
the snlvatlon army. What may bo
called "public opinion" has no exUt-enc- o

nmong us. Thero Is no open
discussion of matters affecting tho
wolfnro of tho organization, such as
wo find In other religious bodies. Wo
have, indeed, what aro called "officers'
councils" nnd "soldiers' councils," but
tho title la a misnomer. What la
meant la "ofllccra nnd soldiers coun-eeled- ."

The salvntlon army, like
every other Institution, la imperfect,
but, under tho domination of the mil-
itary Ideas nnd In tho namo of loyal-
ty, we appear to havo all agreed to
keep sllcnco concerning the disquiet-
ing symptoms and weak, places exist-
ing In It. This la unfortunate and
may In Itself constitute ono of our
gravest perlla. And, really, thero is
no occasion for It. Bad men and bad
Institutions rightly fear examination,
but tho salvation army is sound
enough nnd strong enough to profit
by nn honest exchange of opinion
among its members In their counclU
and publications.

YOUNG HEROINE OF A WRECK.

Teia Girl Who Bared a Itallroad Super-
intendent from Death.

Tho authoritiesof tho Houston and
Texas Central railroad aro consider-
ing how best to show their apprecla--,
Hon of tho coolness shown by Miss
Mae Mosso In a recent wreck on their
line at Chamberscreek. A trestlegavo
way at that point and a portion of the
train plunged Into the water. Super-
intendent Daffan of the road was in
the car with Miss Mosso and both were
precipitated into the abyss. Mr. Daffan
was at once pinned down to the floor
by a broken seat. Water was pouring
Into tho car and the superintendent
would certainly have beendrowned b)-- i.

, for oeslBtnnco given him byJllss
(

Mosse. Tho girl was the only passen-
ger who kept a cool head. Exerting
all her strength, standing meanwhile
waist deep In water, sho managed to
rcleaso Daffanto such an extent that
be was able to sit upright. Even then
tho water was up to his chin, but roso
no farther,and so ho escapedwith life,
though badly injured. Mlea Mosse,
Eeelng him In comparative safety, went
to tho assistanceof others and render
ed Invaluable aid to a number of suf-
ferers. Miss Mosso lives In Denlson,
Is not quite 18 years of ago and was
on her way to tako up her studies at
tho Austin university when tho acci-
dent happened.

It It Unite True.
"Speaking of tho war tax," remarked

tho correspondenceclerk, as ho open-
ed tho morning mall, "evev letter
now has to bear a government etamp."
"I didn't know that," replied tho un-
wary one. "Oh, yes. Thnt has been
tho case evor slnco postngo Btampfl
wero Introduced."

Ilellglon and nation In Hit Knapiaclc
Every Gorman soldier carries a four-ounc- o

religious book with tho rest of
hla personal equipment

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tho most remarkablo gold beetles In
the world are found In Central Amor-le- a.

Tho head and wing cases aro
brilliantly polished with a luster as of
gold Itself. To sight and touch they
have all tho seeming of metal. Oddly
enough,anotherepcclesfrom tho same
region haa the appearance of being
wrought In eolld silver, freohly bur-
nished. Theso gold and silver beetlea
havo a marketvalue. They aro worth
from $25 to $50.

Eighteen hundred years ago or
thereabouts tho Roman emperor Tra-
jan built a bridge across tho Danube
tho piers of which nro found by tho1
Roumanian cnglnoors s'ol'ld enough to'
sustain a new structure, which will
unite tho towns of Ternu Severln, Jn
Roumnnla, and Qladova, in Scrvla. In
tho middle of tho structurethe statue
of Trajan will stand four square to all
tho winds thnt blow, as well it de--
sorvoa to do, perpetuating the momory
of that great conqueror and bridge-bulld- or

for perhaps another score of
centuries.

The Russians, Polos, Swedes and
what not who were discovered among
tho American bluejackets nt tho time
of tho Spanish-America-n war have
prepared ono for a cortaln amount ofV"
adulteration In tho American people,,
but It Is still surprisingto And no less
than twenty different nationalitiesfig-
uring In ono Chicago block. Accord-
ing to a lato school censusreport, the
total number of resldonts was 231 per-
sons. Tho nationalities of the people
within ita boundaries were as follow:
Americans, 3G; Bohomlanr, 2; Cana-
dians, 2; Chinese, 2; Danes, JO; Bs-glla- h,

4: French, 2; Germans, 88; Hol-
landers, 4; Hungarians, l; Irish, 9; .

Italians, B; Norwegians, 13; Poles, 14:
Russians,8; Scots.2; Bwedw, 7; gwlM,
4; Welsh 2; persons of mixed
tage,18. , ,;--.- - tJ.
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IS THE ODD CORNEB.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THIN03
AND EVENTS.

JlntUn Htuilenti of Hie Crlmo of Murder
Frelii of Hlcep Watkert An Omul,

present Skeleton A Womlrrful In
dlau Itoml.

Miula In the Air. '
Should you nk mo why this warfare..Why tills dreadful strife and bloodshed
TwlJtt tho rod mnn nnd tho palo face,I should answer, I should tell you:

In the northlnml, In tho plnelnnil,
J,?.:A.h:Mn"ao8llff. "'0 chieftain,
with his warriors around him,
Uattleu for his ancient forests
And tho ashes of his fathers.

Vt1T?u ln wnr pMni nnd ln feathers
All tho bravo and sullen red men
I.ln In ambush, waiting, waiting,
For tho coming of tho palo face.

While tho sun looks down upon them,
Whllo tho silent stars behold them,

tho chieftain,
In tho melancholy forcut
"Wldspors to his fearless brothers
"Words of mingled grief and comfort.

"Oh, my brothers," thus ho halts them,
"Last of all tho mighty nation
That has melted from tho mountains
And tho pleasantvalleys, llko tho
Snow of n winters,
If our tlmo has como for dying
Lot It bo at least In battle,
Fighting for our old trodltloni.
And tho ashesof our fathersI"

And tho north wind In tho plno tree,
Llko the toothless crono In sorrdw,
Sobs and whispers as It passes:

"Whoro aro all tho mighty chieftains,
Light of foot nnd bravo as eagles.
Who In years no moro remembered
Chased tho rod deer In tho forest
And tho bison In tho valley?

"They aro gonoas loaves In autumn,
Hut, alas, no pleasantApril
Will restorethem to the woodland:
They aro faded and forever!"

And the wovo upon tho pebbles
Bobs and mutters as It pusses,
Llko nn old man In his sorrow,
arlovlng for tho days of boyhood:

"Yo aro stout of heart, my children.
Ilut your valor cannot save you.
For tho palo faco Is too greedy
And his rifles aro too nany.

, Ho has neitherheart nor conscience,
For tho promises ho mado you,
Are as pralrlp grass In autumn.
And Ills lust to own your birthright
Is a tiro that knows no quenching."

tho hero.
In his ambush In tho plno land
Calls unto tha wortlors round him:
"In tho sunlight, In tho starlight,
I havo heard two voices calling;
One Is Death and ono Dishonor,
And I know which you will follow!
Let us dlo llko heroes, fighting
For our ancient homo and birthright
And the ashes of our fathers;
That tha chieftains long slnco perished
May rccelvo us without sorrow
in tho Islands of tho blessed,
In tho kingdom Ponemah,
In tho land of tho hcarnfter!"

George Ilortoo.

Italian Student! of Murder.
Tho Italian politicians of tho six-

teenth coitury wore tho poisoners par
xcellence. They made the distillation

of deadly potions tho study of their
lives. Tho famous,or rather Infamous,
If It bo better, Council of Ten of Ven-

ice had In their constantemploy men
Know now to mauo poisons, anu
wbo knew now to administer
without linlnt? detected. Tho

council, with tho thrco Inautsltors of
state, had under consideration at ono
tlmo 91 proposalsfor the assassination
of peoplewhoeo actions wero supposed
to be Intmtcal to tho Vcuetlan state.
Among thoso whoso killing was secret-
ly and coolly considered tor political
rrasnnsworn tho Enineror Slclsmuud.

fi V.
wh0
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Matthlus, Corvinus, Marslllo Carrara,
Fllippo Maria Vlscontl, tho sultan,
Charles VIII. and Popo Plus IV. Rec-

ords of stato extant show that tho

f council nppolntcd a committee, the
members of which wero "to Inform
themselves of tho most cautious and
secret manner by which It will do
posslblo to put to death, by means of
poison or ln other ways, tho bitter
enemiesof our state." It is not known
whether tho ten advertised for bids cr
not, but nrc anclont document shows
that ono John of Ragusa, on Dec. 14,
151S, sent an assassination tariff to
tho eouncil, declaring ln an accom-

panying letter that he "would work
wonders In killing anybody by an In-

vention of his own." On tho success
of his experiment ho was to receive
1,500 ducats for life, ln addition to a
set sum for each killing. John agreed
n nosasslnatnthe Grand Turk for GOO

ducats; tho king of Spain for 160 du-

cats, oxcluslvo of traveling expenses;
tho duko of Milan for CO ducats; tho
marquis of Manchua for50 ducats,and
bis holiness tho pope for 100 ducats.
Tho council of ten entered into an
agreement with John, but death cut
fate career short before any of his
victims hnd sufficiently offended tho
Venetian to deserve"removal."

Bomo of the famous poUon distil-

lers of this period wero Peter Pntil
t)f Padna and Nlchelo del Nlevo. In
tho villago of Puvlgnago thero woro
threo poison-maker- who wero sim-

ply called "thoso of tho poisons."
Thero was a celebrated poison distil-

ler at this tlmo by tho name of Mi-

chael Angolo Salomon. This choice
character distilled his poison from tho
peoplo stricken with tho black plague.
Ho undertook a contract with tha
council of ton to Impregnate great
bolts of cloth with his deadly concoc-

tion, sell tho cloth to Turkish con-

tractors, and thus spread pestllonco
and death througn mo wnoio iuru

' army. Tho council spokeof this prop-

osition as a most virtuous one, but
feared Us failure. Subsequentevents
proved their fears wero not ground--

Thoso Italian experts In deadly con-

coctions mado poisons that were slow

or rapid in their effects, nnd poisons

that killed by tho touch. Threo hand-

some seals, bear'ifully cut. wero sent

to tho .king of ?ranco, as n present.
tho pad -- go was openedIt hap-

pened that tho thrco slavos who han- -'

died tho pretty trinkets fell to tho

floor In convulsions and shortly ex-

pired Then tho seals wero picked up

with a pair of tones and thrown Into
. the Seine. ,

Chinee Wedding lrocelo.
The Chineseplaco a significance- up-

on every color, and In connectionwith

a wedding, red obtains a deep-roote- d,

mysterious Importance,tho next bridal

color" n vaiao being gold. At a be--

V irothal. the bridegroora-elec-t sandshis
' of bracelets,fastenedJ a P-- ir

ItSheVwith a Pleco of red ribbon or
&rd. T,be brldo and brldogrpots drain

two wine-cup- s at tho wedding, which
nre also connectedby a red cord. In
Northern China tho attendantswear
tail felt bats, nnd ench bnt baa n red i

feather attick upright In It. Tho
also carry tho wedding pros-- j

cms. a scdnn-chn- lr bears tho brldo
llicherself.

wealthy classes, and It In decorated
with whnt nt first sight appears to bo
brilliant Inlnld stones, but which aro
In. reality tho glossy feathers of tho
klng-fishc- r. A hnndeomo cloth of
glowing red with trimmed borders Is
nlso thrown over tho chair. In tho
enfio of tho pooper classes,red Is also
the provalllng bridal color, anda chair
of ordinary carved wood, painted a
bright red, Is used. Abovo tho door
of tho chnlr a kind of charm Is pin-card- I

or hung upon n red cloth. Tho
chair Itself Is sent by tho bridegroom
nccompnnled by whnt corresponds to
our best man. This functionary brings
with him a letter written In yellow or
gold upon red paper, praying the lady
to enter and tako her place.Men dress-
ed nil In red nnd carrying red parcels
containing the presents fall into the
procession.Other bearerscarry boards
and banners, Inscribed In golden lot-te- rs

upon a red ground. Thcso
banners tell the pedigree of both par-
ties. Behind the bearerscomo other
attendants with long poles on which
aro hung very handsome lantern"
The bridal veil Is of bright crimson
huo nnd her dressregal gold and scar-
let.

The Omnipresent Skeleton.
Tho old expression, "Thero 13 a

skeleton ln every closet," Is said to
havo originated In this way. A young
student of Naples, believing himself
to bo dying, and fearing the news of
his death would crush bis widowed
mother, wrote, telling her that ho was
very ill nnd that a soothsayer hnd
foretold that ho could not recover un-
til he had worn a shirt mado by a
woman with no trouble In fact, who
was perfectly happy and contented.
Tho mother, In her simplicity, thought
to nttnln such a garment easily, but
nfter Inquiring among her friends, she
found that each bad a secret care.
At last she heard of a lady surrounded
by every comfort nnd possessinga hus-
band who sconiod to think of nothing
but her happiness. T'he widow has-
tened to her nnd made known her
wish. Tho lady made no reply, but
opened a closet door, disclosing a
skeleton suspended from a beam.

"Twenty years ago," said che, "I
was forced to marry my husbandwhile
loving another. Shortly after ray mar-rlag- o

my former loer came to bid
me farewell forever. . husband Gttr-prls- ul

us, und, unjustly suspecting,
stabbed him to the heatt. He then
caused his skeleton to be preserved
and every day makes me visit It."

Tto widow concluded that no one
was without trouble, and, ns her son
had desired, she becamo reconciled to
her loss of him.

Freaksof Sleep-Wnlkcr-

A well-know- n physician gives nn ac-

count of an Irish gentleman who swam
mcro than two miles down a river, go:
ashoro nnd was subsequently uiscov-ero-d

sleeping by tho roadside, alto-
gether unconscious ot tho extraordi
nary feat ho had accomplished.

Professor Flsrhnell of llale writes
(. a young studont of Wurtomburg
who ud to ploy hlde-and-Bc- wnlle
fcjst aa'cep. Ills fellow-studen- ts know
t his propensity, nnd when ho began
valuing threw bolsters nfter him,
Thlch ho always eluded, Jumping over
l.cdsteuds und other obstacles placed
Ln his way.

A gentleman was onco discoveredat
i o'clock Lji tho morning In a neigh-
bor's gardin In prayer, evidently un-

der tho impression that bo was ln
church, but otherwise In n deep sleep.

A young girl given to sleep-talkin- g

was In tb habit of Imitating tho vio-

lin with her lips, giving tho prelimi-
nary tuning nnd scraping and nourish-
ing with tho utmost fidelity. It puz-

zled her physician n grent deal untl
ho learned that when nn Infant tho
girl had lived In n room ndjolnlng .1

fiddler, who often performed upou bis
Instrument within hearing.

A Wonderful Indian Itoml.
A Harvard 'student who has Just re

turned from a bicycling tour of India
thus describestho road from Lahore to
Cnlcuttn: "It la twelve hundred miles
long and Is revel. Tho material of
which It Is made Is called "kwnkcr,'
and If you turn thnt word Into 'con-rret-o'

you havo nn Idea, of what It Is

like. The road Is hard andas smooth
as prepared pavoment,and thero Is no
dust. When I flrot got on this ro.id
with my wheel nnd enjoyed the luxury
of ensy traveling I said. 'This Is mag-

nificent, but I suppceo that In n short
tlmo It will become gritty and unovon.'
I went fifty miles, ono hundred miles,
two hundred miles, five hundred, six
hundred, seven hundred, nnd It was
always tho samo, with not oven the
smallest stono to glvo a Jog. Almost
tho entlro way Is lined with a double
row of majestic trees. Tho concreto
road runs llko a long, white ribbon
down tho center. Alone each aide of
tho 'kunker' nro loose soil tracks, over
which the nativo bullock carts creak
along at tho rato of two miles an
hour."

Singular Cmu of Telepathy,
A fow months ago n young mnn of

good Italian family, named Slvlo CI
brarlo, whllo attempting to climb a
peak In the Maritlmo Alps lost his way,

and on tho following morning a search
party found his body terribly crushed
and bruised at tho bottom of a deep

crovaBse. Count Clbrnrlo, his fathor,
who was nt Turin, and know nothing
of his fcon'a expedition on tho night ot
tho aclcdcnt, aroused tho rest ot his
family, announcing with tears that Sl-

vlo was dead. Ho hnd seen him dis-
tinctly, ho said, blood flowing from his
battered head, and hnd heard thcso
words spoken In ft voice of terrible
anguish: "Father, I slipped down u
precipiceand broke my head,and I am
dead, quite dead," Count Clbrarlo, It
should bp added, la a vory matter of
tact person In .sound health. Ho has
never affectedspiritualism In any way,
and tho Incident la well attested by

haisef and all his family, who are welt
kuown arid respectedat Turin.

1

It you drlvo dull caro away It will
probably returned sharpened,

NEW SOSPEISIOI FEIRT.

!.nyHSeft,LBddryThotiBuilton Principle
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SUSPENSION

How It

A "merry-go-roun-d ferry" Is tho lat-
est product of tho Inventive gonitis.
This dovlco hns been contrived nnd
perfected by Edward Ryan, of Mill- -

j0' Nw Hninswlck. As nn Inven- -

Ryan Is well known, as ho has
Invented a novel wavo motor a
uozens or minor nppllanccs, mnny of
which nre now In use. When seenthe
othdr day In his work shop In Mill-tow- n

nnd asked to descrlbo his latest
nnd most unique patent, ho said:

"In the first place, for tho erection
of my mcrry-go-roun- d ferry, a great
substantial pier Is constructed In tho
middle of tno river on a firm founda-
tion built up from the river bed. This
pier will bo hollow with heavy
thick walls. On top of tho pier
will rest nn Immensesteel track which
will be circular In form. On nils
track run largo rollers. On theso rol-
lers will rest a round steel platform
which covers the pier. An Immense
tubo or cylinder Is attached to tho
platform nnd troni thenco runs down
tho center of the pier. At the bottom
this tube Is provided with ball bear-
ing grooves on which will run large
steel balls, tho cylinder also being pro-
vided near Its top with other ball
bcarlngtf.

) "On tho platform a tall steel tower,
J qulto ornamental in design and con--i

splcuoun for a long distance, will bo
constructed. Two great steel arms will

' bo attached to the base of this tower.
A largs.steel cable is designedto pass
over tho top of the tower, and will bo
securely attached to tho arm ends.
From tho end ot eacharm nn Immcnso
car or platform Is designedIn tho form
of a horseshoewith tho open end cf
tho shuo to face the wharf or landing.
In tho center of tho car Is the cabin
for foot passengersfitted with every

I conveniencenecessary for their com-
fort.

"The platform of this car will bo
i sufficiently roomy to nlso accommo--

dato horses andcarriages, a3 well ns
electric cars. They will drlvo on the
right hand sldo nnd around tho plat-
form until they face the landing, when
tho driver will bo confronted with a
closed gate, compelling him to remnln

'
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In tho position taken until ho Is car-

ried across tho river.
"For conveying electric car3 across

tho stream a trolley wire circles tho
horseshooshapedplatform. This wire
Is to bo run from tho hanging cars on

to tho pier on tho nrms and pass
through tho platform, which coversthu
pier, and thero connects with n trol-

ley wire, which Is hung from the In-sl-

of the platform, the latter, as you

will understand, forming a celling for
tho room within tho pier. This wire
will bo hung from tho celling nnd
forms a clrclo around tho same. A

trolley Is to rest ngalnst tho wire, so

when tho platform moves tho trolley
will run on the wins nnd transmit
power to tho hanging cars. Tho power
Is to bo used to light nnd heat the
hanging cabins and for operating tho
electric cars.

"I havo already explained that the
platiorm which covers tho pier Is to
move around on ball bearings and
rollers, so that tho tower and Its pro-

jecting arms, which carry tho de-
pended platforms, must move vhen
tho platform moves.

"The electric motor which will fur-

nish the power to opernte the revolv-
ing structure Is situated within tho
pier nnd Is connectedto tho revolving
plntfoim by n series of cog wheels.

"I have provided a method by which
a great part of tho weight of tho whole
structuro Is lifted from the ball bear-

ings nnd rollers. This will greatly re-

duce tho (lunger of friction nnd at tho
snmo tlmo lessen tho power necessary
to opernto It nt least ono qunrter. My
method Is ns follows: The great tubo
or cycllnder which runs down through
tho centor of tho pier Is to havo arch-
way opening at tho surfaco of tho
water, so that tho great cylinder enn
enter and movo around In tho water.
Just consider for a moment tho great
displacement of such a cylinder, not
less thnn twenty feet In diameter and
nil tho wny from fifty up to ono hun-
dred nnd fifty feet deo;, and you will
havo some Idea of Its lifting capacity.

"Tho hanging platforms are pro-
vided at their upper ends with rollers,
while on the landing n track will bo
laid reaching tho whole width ot It.
This track will bo lowered several feet
below tho sdrfaco of tho wharf, and
when tho hanging cars aro brought
around on tho merry-go-roun- d, tho
rollers on them will run on this track,
which will causo this car to bo al-
ways lovel with tho wharf or laniUns,

"Tho operators, who will bo within
the pier, can tell Just when to Btop by
means 01 a revolving dial. Tho nd--v

1ii3tment Is so flno that they can stop
tho cars at exactly tho samo placo
every tlmo. There will also bo n
telophonoconnection between tho pier
and tho cars.

"Many peoplo havo asked mo what
ndvantdgos my merry-go-roun- d ferry
has over the ordinary suspension or
drawbridge. Thoy are ai follows:
First Its construction will only con-tur-

about half tho material of tho
other structures;second, it doesaway
with a largo amount of lofty and under
water work, because thero are only
one.tower and pier to bo built; third,
tl will Ukeup practically so roou ta

7

of a Mcrry-Go-Roun- d,

Works.

tho cities It connects, nnd vesselscan
pass through tho druw In either direc-
tion."

NO BARGAIN SALES.

In Iluliber Hhocs, lleciituto n Trunt Con- -

trols the Hiitlncas.

"Thero nre lots of Instancesof 'cuts'
In tho pricesof shoes,"observedn shoo
dealer to a reporter of tho Washing-
ton Stnr, "and, Judging from tho ad--

vertlsements, thero are moro shoes
sold at 'marked-dow- n' than nt regular
prices, but it will bo noticed that thero
nro never any cuts or mnrkod-dow-n

attachments In connection with rubber
shoes. Tho reason for this Is thero is
no competition In tho rubber shoo
trade. Whllo thero nre many hundred
firms which manufacture Bboes In all
sectionsof tho country, nil tho rubbers
sold In tho United States nro mado by
Just 11 establishments, which nre or- -

ganlzcd into a trust, thus regulating
tho amount of stock that Is to bo made,
and ench concerngets Its allotted share
of tho business. It 13 easily seen,
therefore, why there aro no marked--'
down prlcce. There enn bo no mark-dow- ns

unlits a dealer desires to make
them at his own loss, which Is not
natural, likely or reasonable, because
ho cannot roplcnlsh his stock exceptby
paying tho combination prices. Soma
years agothere was ns much competl
tlon almott In the rubber shoetrndo
ns ln tho lathcr shoo trade, and when
a dealer managedto get n big stock at
low prices he, ln turn, could nfford to
sell accordingly. Hut the manufuctur
crs stopprd all this by going Into a
combination In which each of tho con-
cerns interested Is allowed to make
Just so much goods In each year, and
nil chnrgrt the sameprice for the samo

BOYS GIRLS.

character of goods. In other words, ,'L,'' " ." perhaps to
b"' Is sel"gumentthero wan an end to competition, and.'aJnVlde,:
"nal "U,J0 pollt?m athe consequent'marked down' or cuts ,'ca' "d when this co leagueIn prices, so far as rubber shoes are antlon'

" hisconcerned. This combination of In- - against mas
aa liai1 soot found himterests in to be run until the end of the '"; right to,

'iJmM-K- s.
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nnd the Indications ityear
.
190), ... are

will be renewed,for the experiencehas
been that It has paid handsomely,
whereas competition proved to be foi

several years rather disastrous to all
concerned except tho customer. But,
ns In almost everything else, rubbet
shoomanufactoriesaro not run for the
benefit of customers."

Destroying Locusts.
Tho plaguo of locusts In tho west

and northwest hasbecomo so serious
that tho most strenuous efforts are to
be mado to devlso some means by
which they may bo destroyed. One
experiment is identical with that em--
ployed for destroying chinch bugs. A
number of insects aro Inoculated with
a fungous disease and turned looso
among tho locusts In various localities.
Tho result Is that the dlsoasospreads
ratildlv and swoons off nntlrn rntnnios
of tho Insects. This meansof rlddinc
tho country of a pest Is a great iliscov
cry, but It entails possibilities that
nro by no meansagreeableto contem-
plate. Tho sparrow was Imported ta
destroy caterpillars, and now It has ke-co-

necessary ln somo localities to
take tho most thorough measures to
get rid of tho sparrows. As far as tho
locusts are concerned nothing could
bo worso than their devastation, and
wo may well tako tho chancesof clear--
Ing them out by tho help of Imported
fungus.

Catching n "Spirit."
An amusing scene occmrcd during.

nand upon tno tabio and quickly
caught hold tho "spirit" when ft

his hand. It found

had

and

Aid to
Cynic They mubt havo had bad

ballets In Old
makes you so?

TI11. Pun n Whv enmn nt tlinc....u v(i... " ow
cal 200 and years.
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FOR AND

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR

Davy Loilynrd's 1'iilr A l'rrtty story for
Young American! -- A I.lttlo Hoy's
Troulilrii The Ilojliouit of u tlreat
11 ii lea I Compoarr.

A I.lttlo Hoy's Trouble.
I thought when I learned my letters,

That all my troubles wero done;
Hut I find myself mistaken

They havo only Just begun.
Learning to read was awful,

Ilut nothing llko learning to write,
I'd be sorry to hnve you tell

Ilut my copy-boo-k Is a sight.

Ink gets over my lingers,
Tho pen cutB all sorts of shines;

And won't at all ns I bid It,
The letters won't stay on the

Hut up and down and all over,
As though they wero dancing a Jig

They nro In all and sizes,
llttlo anil big.

There'd bo some comfort In learning
If one could get through; Instead

Of that, are booksawaiting
enoughto craze my head,

There's multiplication table,
And grammar, and oh, dear me!

There's no good place for stopping,
When one has begun, I see.

My says,llttlo by llttlo
To the mountain top wo climb,

It Isn't done In a minute,
Hut only a stop at a time;

She says that nil the scholars,
all the wlso and loarnedmen,

each to begin ns I do;
If that's so Where's pen!

OUilitone'i AniHiIng Memory.
Mr. amazing memory Is

by an anecdote by
W. Smalley In Harper's

for August. It described what occur
red during a cabinet meeting. Thero
arose a question of constitutional uj-ag- e,

on which Mr. Gladstonetook ono
Bldo and the minister whoso

was concernedanother.
Tho leaned Mr.

w" "u ',resscu' nc 8am:
There Is no '

"Yes," replied Mr. Gladstone,"thero
Is a Tho point was raised
and settled In Sir Robert Peel's
ind while I of board
of trade ln his cabinet."

Then turning to his prlvato secretary,
Gladstonosaid, "If you will please

50 to tho second desk In tho small li-

brary, third drawer on tho right
Sand, ln tho last compartment nt tho
back of drawer you find a
bundle of papers tied with black rlb-,bo- n,

dated 1813, and labeled R. P.
Bring me that."

It brought Mr. chose
jut of this parcel of documents,which
aad slept for forty years, tho memor--
indum had ln mind, opened, and

It out to his cabinet. It a
liilnuto by Sir Robert Peel on the ques--

.ion raised a question relating to
:rnde, a full statement of facts, a

opinion on them, and a complete
mswer to the now raised by

r
"Now I nsk you," tho minister

.vho told the story, "how aro you going

.0 stand up against a man with such a
ucraory as that?"

Day I.edjnrd"! l'.-il-

When Davy Ledyard had been living
ln tho country a year, his papa took
blm t0 tho county fair and he saw
moro and cabbages and
beots-- nnU apples, and grapes nnd
Pears,than ho had seen ln all his lite
heforo!

But hls llttle slster Lucy couldn't
Bo. so when ho went homo, ho told
her tha' ho would a llttle fair,
M for her and sbo might help him.

. There was a big packing box In tho
yard, turned on its sldo, that they had
Dfton played "house" In, and this they
took for fair building, and
got some starch boxesand soap boxes
and fixed llttlo stands all around the
edge Inside.

Then ho took Lucy and started out
t0 :ma tlllnS3 womu 10K ,lKe
frult8 and vegetables,

II was a bleak The wlnd
raw and eold and tno whlte frost 8tUI
Iay on tho Brass and stones-- Dut tae'
buttoned their coats, and pulled down
their caps, and walked fast, and llttlo
Lucy said sho was not cold at all, and
Davy they would find of
flno "specimens" for tho fair; and so

But two squashesnnd somo apples
aro not enough for a wholo fair! 80
they walked around again to find

around io nans of clay, to look iiko
cabbages,"said Davy.

So now they had thought of some-
thing to look llko squashesand apirtes
nnd potatoesand plums, and
and carrrotsand and wlion
thcso were all arranged together on the
mtie

.
stands, it beganto look quite llko

n TBir
I 'Tvo thought of something olsel"
said Davy attor they had mado tho llt- -
tie carrots and finlshod fixing cab-
bages. need grapes most of all,

..- t.v.u ww m.hm is.uica at un-
fair; and the little bunches ot green
berries on the Ivy will be Just right
tog grapes tho grten ones will dq'tor

a performance of a spiritualistic se-- they did, for all things are possible
unco In Birmingham when several to such children as Davy and Lucy,

who doubted tho genuine-- , They picked n lot of wild rose ber-ne-ss

of tho performance visited the '
rc3 first, and tnem on ono or

establishment to Investigate matters, the stands for apples. Then Eav
The visitors wero usheredInto a dark--' picked two gourds, from a vine taat
oned room. One of them placed his grew on a wnll. for

of
was that

tho spirit was a young lady who had something moro.
conducted tho proceedings. A scene Suddenly Davy said, "Why, Lucy!
ensued, tho visitors denouncing tho tho top part of the acorns will
"spirit" ns an Imposter and trickster, look exactly llko potatoes!" So they
and ono lady who for some tlmo picked up a lot of acorns,and took the
been endeavoring to ascertain tho topsout nnd piled them up for

of a missing will burst toes. Whllo they were doing this Davy
Into tears on tho being made, thought of something else; that

Leeds I was elder-berrie- s, for plums. On the
J way to get them they passedsomo

oaks wlth rund Oak-gal- lsAncient Ktluuette. , Bcruu uS
An nnclent pleco of In Hoi- - growing on them,

land Insists that tho queen or king,1' 0! Iook' Dav" "ni palnt
when being dressed for their corona-- tuese 'cllow wlth m' l)alnt8' and
tlon, should stand on a linen cloth

' tuc raal splendid mimpklns!"
"unspotted from tho world." Th "And cau cut or so llttlo
duchessof Albany, who Is a hoautlful out of one big carrot, It

embroiderer, daintily surrounded the paim w,u ,ct "" havo u" 8ald Lucy-on-o

used nt hor nteco's "And vn tl0 plecea o( cabbago-lea- t
toilet with suitablo texts ot scripture
In Dutch

Longevity.
Tho

Testament ifays. Tho
Coryphee-W- hat think

rtllill- -.muoo uiuii- -
personageslived 300

Man Ilehlnd
Young Partridge you

afraid ot the gun?
Elder Partridge Not when ho

one thoso huntlag.
81V si '
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green grapes, nnd I'll paint a fa
bunchespurplo for purplo grapes."

While Davy wus painting Ihu grapM
ho told Lucy to pick a lot of tho pretty
yellow grasswith llttlo seeds on It, nnd
ho tied It Into bunches to look Ilka
grain.

When Davy had set tho grain bun-
dles up In tho corners, tho fair was all
Ilnlshed, and the children went Into
tho house nnd usked their mamma to
como nnd look at it,

You can't guess how pretty It was,
and their mammasaid she would rath-
er seo It than tho real fair! Llttlo
Folks.

Tlie Ilojluiod of trdl.
It was by a devious path, somo

stepsof which were painful, that Verdt
became a musician. When ho was
h0en years old his mild nnd some-
what melancholy temperament at-

tracted tho attention of tho parish
priest, nnd ho received tho appoint-
ment of ncolytc nt the villago church
of Lo Roncole, Ono day a priest was
celebrating masswith Verdi as his as-

sistant, when tho boy became so car-
ried away by tho music that his dutle3
wero entirely forgotten, "Water!"
whispered tho priest, but Verdi did
not respond. Then, thinking his re-

quest had not been heard, tho cele-
brant repeated,"Water!"

Still there was no reply, and, turn-
ing round, the priest found tho server
gazing ln wonderand delight at tho or-

gan.
"Water!" demanded tho priest for

tho third time, accompanyingthe order
with such a well-direct- movementof
tho foot that the llttlo Verdi waspitch-
ed headlong down tho nltar steps. In
falling ho struck hisheadand was car-

ried to tho vestry quite unconscious.
PerhapsIt was this Incident, together

with tho child's unboundeddelight In
the organ music he heard In tho street,
that Induced bis father, who was an Inn
keeper, to ndd a spinet, or pianoforte,
to tils worldly possessions.

But It was neveral years after this
thnt his vocation was temporarily de-

cided for him, though fate afterward
steppedin and undid the decision.

"Why do you want to be a musi-
cian?" askedhis confessor. "You havo
a gift for I.atln, and must be a priest."

Meanwhile, tho lad becamean offlco
boy In Barezzl's wholesale grocery
store, and for a little over seven dol-

lars n year played the organ ln tho
church at Roncole; butone day It hap-

penedthat FatherSelettl, who had de-

cided that the boy should be a monk
was officiating at mas3 whllo Verdi
played tho organ. The priest was
struck with tho unusual beauty of tho
music, nnd nt tho close of tho service
expresseda desire to sec tho organist,
Verdi appeared,and tho priest recog-

nized him as the pupil whom he had
eought to turn from music to theolo-
gy.

"Whoso music were you playing?"
asked Selettl. "It was beautiful."

Verdi said, shyly, that ho had
brought no music with htm that day.
and had been Improvising.

"So I playedas I felt," said he.
"Ah!" exclaimed Selettl. "I advised

you wrongly. You must be no priest,
but a musician."

After that tho way was easier. The
priestly Influence on his 6ldo opened
many a door to him.

Try po He Like Illm.
Tho grave of Thomas Jefferson is In

a thick growth of woods, a few hun-
dred yards to the right of the embow-
ered road leading from Charlottesville,
Va., up to Montlcello. The family
cemetery Is surrounded by a brick wall
ten feet high, and midway along tho
northerly side. Wormley, Jefferson's
old servant, who survived him twenty-fiv- e

years, dug the grave In the spot
hla master had indicated. At its head
was placed a coarse granlto obelisk, ln
two parts, nine feet high, resting on a
base threofeet square,designedfrom a
drawing mado by Jefferson. Tho in-

scription ns noted on tho peu and Ink
sketch was transferred to a marblo
tablet on tho southern faco of the ped-

estal:
Here lies burled

Thomas Jefferson,
Author of tho Declaration ot American

Independence.
Of tho Statute of Virginia

For religious freedom,
And father ot the

University of Virginia.
On tho northern side of tho baso

stone Is inscribed:
Born April 2,

1743, O. S.
Died July 4, 1S26.

Entertaining an Ancl Unaware!.
A newsboy took the Sixth avenue

elevated at Park Place at noon, eaya
the New York World, nnd sliding Into
one of the cross seats, fell asleep. At
Grand streettwo young women got on
and took tho seats opposite the Ind.
"is feet wero bare and his hat hadfall
en ou, r:osentiy tno younger gin
leanedover and placed her muff under
the llttlo fellow's dirty cheek. An
oil gentleman ln tho next seat smiled
at tho act, nnd without saying any-

thing held out a quarter with a nod
toward tho boy. Tho girl hesitated a
moment and then reachedfor it. The
next man Just as silently offered a
dime, a woman across tho Islo held
out somo pennies,nnd before sheknew
It the girl with flaming cheeks had
taken money from every passengerin
that end ot tho car. Sho quietly slid
tho amount Into tho sleeping lad's
pocket, removed her muff gently from
under his head without rousing him,
and got off at Twenty-thir- d street, In-

cluding all the passengersln a pretty
little Inclination ot tho head that
seemedfull of thanksand tho posses-
sion ot a commonsecret.

Iter Autumn Home.
Balmoral castle, the autumnal resi-

denceof Queen Victoria, Is ln the beau-
tiful valley ot Aberdeenshire, Scot-
land, on tho Rrver Doe. It commands
a magnificent view and comprises 40,-0-00

acres. Prlnco Albert purchaeed
this cstato In 1852 for 32,000 and
erected a granlto cnstlo In the Scot-
tish baronial style. It consists ot two
blocks of buildings, united by wings,
and a masslvo tower thlrty-flv- s feet
square rising to a height of eighty feet
and surrounded by a turret tweat
feet nign. ,

Don't think that, pestilence rtuu
more foola"than1cigarettes. -

- '","-- - - jrmirrf?

kip fkJS) nflieSwJudgoa farmerby tho teambo drlriW
says tho 'Wcsturn AjrrlcuHurlst jf
ho driven scrub horses ana muicB.hln
farming Is dono on tho scrub plan'fihd
ho will ralso scrub colts, becauseha
will breed scrub mnrcs to tho cheapest
stallion, with no regard to Improve-
ment; only tho color must suit hlfl
taste, hut bo enres nothing for size
nnd quality thnt go to mako up the
market requirements; ho enrcs nothing
for tho mnrket ho docs not breed to
suit tho market, but to suit himself,
and never has a good horse to sell. An
exchangesays ono who Is not a plug
farmer should bo ashamed of a plug
team. Let him ralso his own horses
and do It to somo purpose. He will
bo silly to breed his large mares to
anything Bhort of a pure bred droft
fctalllon. Horses of a good class wilt
do far more work, and tho rearing of
tbem will cost no moro thnn will that
of poor ones. Owners of good stal-
lions aro reporting larger business,and
this betokens a healthy condition ln
the horso breeding Industry; and if
wo will only bear ln mind that good
horses nro tho kind wnnted, we shall
neter again havo a large surplus on
hand, one year nfter another, but llttlo
to do but eating off their heads. It
Is a pretty heavy drain on a farmer to
carry several head of Idle horses
through a long season. Thero Is no
way to figure profit out of them. Sell
thera, and save tho figuring and the
oats.

Two good brood mnres will bring
their owners $400 yearly, at a cost of
$50 for service fees, and will, do the
work of the farm at tho same tlme
While a five dollar fpe may bring a
$75 horse, for his $23 ho can have an
animal worth $200. Get no offspring
of an unsound or trloky animal. Never
act upon the theory that a mare which
Is good for nothing else. Is good for
breeding purposes. The fluctuations in
the prices of horses Is almost wholly
with those of low grade. There is a
certainty that when breeding to a gooU
animal, the progeny will sell well four
or flvo years hence.

Some Hoc Talk.
The story Is told of a summer board-

er who spent the seasonwith a worthy
couple In Nova Scotia, writes C. L.
Gabrllbon ln Farm Stock and Home.
The report does not disclose that they
were regular farmers, but at all events
they kept a pig which was cared for
In the ordinary manner. The summer
boarder's vacation came to an end and
he returned to bis relinquished duties.
Yet tho pig must havo stayed, for two
years later, when the self samo sum-
mer boarder again became a guest he
found tho same pig ln the pen. And
when expressing surprise at Its not
having been butchered long ago was
met with the query:

"If we killed the pig what would w
do with the swill?"

Now, with the majority of farmers
hogs aro not kept for any such pur-
pose, but to be an active sourceof reve-
nue. And It must be confessedthat
It Ib difficult to decide whether the
cow or tho hog be given first place as
a moneymaker on the farms ot our
middle northwest. None ot our do-

mestic animals are more difficult to
care for properly than the hog, and It
often becomesa nuisance accordingly:
while If given a fair opportunity Is the
tidiest and most cleanly ot them all.
Put a pig Into a new, dry pen; wet
tho floor in one corner and that spot
becomes tho water-clos- et thereafter.'
provided the attendantdoes his duty.
Llttlo pigs instinctively nvold fouling
their nests, so that experienceteaches
us that swino need not annoy the
sensesas they too frequently do.

i

A Coratnc Poultry Show.
The Illinois State Poultry, Pigeon

and Pet Stock association and the Na-

tional Fanciers' association are pre-
paring for an exhibition to be held til
tho Tattersall building, Chicago, Jan.
9 to 11, 1899. Full Information can bo
obtained by addressing L. H. Fuller,
115 Dearborn street, Chicago.

Salicylic Acid ln Milk. Dr.
Henry Lcffman of Philadelphia a,

prominent chemist of that city, recent-
ly stated that many disease-ot Infants,
which occur during tho summer
months, may be induced by the use ot
milk, and artificial foods which con-

tain salicylic acid. He stated that the
drug had an enormous and Increasing
sale, and that several forms aro being
put upon the market. Speakingot tho
artificial form used by brewers, in tba
preparation of bottled beer, ho thought
It poisonous, andthat Its sale should V

prohibited by law. In Trenton, N. J.,
recently, salicylic acid In milk caused
the death of several children. Medical
Times.

Crossing With Indian Games. Tho
breast ot the Indian Game resembles
that of a pheasant or Pratrlo chicken,
says American Fancier. The heft ot
the meat lies on tho breast, and this
fact, with Its bright yellow skin and
legs, makes It tho broiler fowl. Tho
quality and appearanceot the Asiatic
and American breeds can bo greatly,
bettered by crossing with the Indian
Game. Tho fast growing quality and,
plump breast ot tho Indian Game la
addedto the large form of the Brahma.
Cochin and Plymouth Rock, and makes
tho finest kind of a broiler. Am. Poul-
try Journal.

Shrinkage In CheeseExports. Since
May 1st, New York and Montreal, tho
two great cheeseexporting marketB of
this continent, havo exported 384.00G.
Ic3s boxes ot cheese than they did a
yearago, which Is a shrinkage otmora
than 25 per cent. The exporters, la
view of this fact, are busy with tho
query: Is this falling off ln exports'
duo to a loss ot consumption on the
other sldo, or an Increase on this side,
or a decrease ln production? Under
either supposition it would seem aa it
tho English market must soon rise.
Hoard'sDairyman.

"Worrying tho Cow. A- - rough, quick
tempered man should never be toler-
ated around tho cow stable. Tho cow
loves quietude. Any disturbance which
excites her lessens If It does not stop
the secretion and flow ot milk. It la
very easy for an employe, by kicking
and beating a cow Just before or while,
be Is milking, to lessen her milk flow
by one-hal-f. This. Is called "holding
up" the milk. It Is really a preven-
tion ot milk secretion, and th'mllk
thus lost docs, not come dowa at aax
ubcequect milking. "
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France'sDispute with England
Cause of Trouble Between Our Sister Republic and

Mr. J. Bull-B- oth Stealing Land.

Fashoda is the cause of the dispute.
No sooner had the news come to Eng-
land of the fall of Khartoum thau It
was also learned that Major Marchand,
one of the bravest and man successful
of African explorers, was at Fashoda.
General Kitchener went there In haste
and politely requested hlra to with-
draw. "J'y euls. J'y reste." replied
Marchand, In the words of one of the
most famous French generals, and al-

though he hadonl twenty Frenchmen
nnd 300 natives against an enormous

InsistfZ S a JR. As

mewer wl
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SOME MEMBERS OF
THE MARCHAND
EXPEDITION.

British nnd Egyptian army he refused
to budge without orders from Paris.
Those orders have not yet come, al-

though It is nearly two months since
Salisbury asked for them Marchand
is still at Fashoda As the French
comic paper, Le Rlre. puts It: 'Mar-
chand ne marchera paa." And that Is

the situation today.
African politics have been a fruitful

source of discord between the Euro-
pean powers. There is not big nation
In Europe that haa not dreams of a
colonial empire in the continent in-

habited by the blacks. this par-

tition has been going on is an old
story. Franceand England have been
the leaders. The two nations have
kept pacewith each other in the strug-
gle for land, and eachof them, owning
more than all the other powers put
together, they are much concerned In
anything that relates to Africa. And

iere are some 1.4S6.710 square miles
as yet unappropriated for which they
are struggling. It Is the appropriation
of this territory that is the real cause
of their unfrleudllness.

The dream of England Is a straight
path from north to south. That of
France la a straight path from east to
west. The two are conflicting. Both
cannot exist at the same time. The
idea Is as firmly rooted among the
statesmenof one nation as In those
of the other. When Kitchener arrived
at Khartoum and routed the Dervishes
lie quickly sent telegram to Cecil
Rhodes, asking. "When are you com-

ing up?" This was before he heard
from Marchand. It will be remem-

bered also that when Chamberlain was

in the United States he said to a re-

porter, with great earnestness:
"Young man, you will live to see the
time when a railroad will be built
through Africa to the Cape." And this

is to be English provided Mar-

chand marches.
France, on the other hand, wants a

chain of French postsstretchingacross
the breadthof Africa, from Sonegal on
the wwt past Iike Chad through the
basin of the Upper Nile to the Indian
Ocean. On the east Franceowns
Obock. Between French West-Afric- a

and It aro that portion of the Soudan
of which Fushoda is the center, and
Abyssinia. The Abysslnlans are
friendly to France. They have given
aid to Marchand and would be likely
to help In a fight against Great Brit-

ain. That the asslance of Monellk,
the intrepid descendantof the Queen of
Sheba, Id not to be despisedwas shown
1y the way in which he routed the
flower of the Italian army In 1S3C.

The possessionof the Nile basin is
essentialto the Imperial projects of
either France or England. This Is why
Kitchenernnd Marchand have clashed,
France'soutposts, though a corner of
the Sahara Intervenes, already touch
Lake Chad on the west. French Congo
reaches up to It on the southeast.

HE NEARLY HUNG THE JURY.

Gersmiu'n Imprrfert Knowledge of Kiif
lltli and Iu Itetulk

From tho Detroit Free Press: An
action for debt was tried In the Wayne
circuit court last week, and the testi-
mony was so strongly in favor ot the
plaintiff that a verdict was expectedon
tho first ballot by the Jury. When the
foreman examined theballots he was
astonishedto find one vote In fnvor of
the defendant. He at once called for
anotherballot, and that, as well as the
third, fourth and fifth, showed the
same result. The foreman gave ex-

pressionto his annoyanceat one man,
apparently, holding iup a verdict and
askedthat tho dissentient juror should
declaro his ideutlty. A man of Ger--tn-an

nationality acknowledged that he
was tho offender and expressedhis de-

termination to vote the same way for,
2.000 yearsrather than agree to what
Ihe considered an Injustice. An expla-
nation showed that he wished a ver-

dict for the plaintiff, but had con-

founded that word with the word de-

fendant, owing to bis Imperfect knowl-
edge ot English. Someone suggested
4kat the Jurori should vote tor the fU

LONDON LETTER.
This is the situation as it stands

today. Englishmen confidently expect
that France will yield. This is the
opinion given In the British newspa-
pers, including not only weeklies, such
as the Spectator and the Saturday He-vie-

but dallies like the Times and
Telegraph. The British nrc convinced
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thnt Franco will not
risk a fight with them.
They find some ground
for that belief In L
Matin, which a week
ago declared: "It Is Im-

probable that we shall
risk war for the sakeot
territories which Egypt,
who has had them

within her grasp, was never able to re-

tain.'" Le Matin, however, Is In the
minority. It seems to represent
French sentiment no more than the
New York Evening Post did that of
America when the Maine was blown
up. The French press Is almost unani-
mous In declaring that Marchand will
not be suffered to withdraw The
French ministry Is enoughout of favor
now without running counter to public
opinion In this matter. Such things
have been known In France as the pre-
cipitation of a war by a ministry as
the best means of retaining power. A
war diverts attention from Internal af-
fairs, and France needssuch diversion.

British statesmen, and the people,
too, are confident that France would
not risk war. It is true that the Alsac-

e-Lorraine affair complicates mat-
ters. Hatred of Germany Is the dom-
inating passion of the French, and it
was this that led to a prompt repudia-
tion by France of the czar's proposal
for a universal disarmament. If
France thought that Germany would
take a hand In the matter, the impet-
uosity of the young Frenchmen might
be restrained. But, while France may
want to fight Germany, there is noth-
ing to show that Germany wants to
fight France, let there is no telling
what the young German emperor is
liable to do.

The two nations are not unevenly
matched. Franco has the stronger

tS2i5&&?
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ENGLISH AND FRENCH (STEALS)

man or slim man, and the result was
an agreementon the next ballot asd a
venuct for tho plaintiff.

Do You Want a JoliT
Here Is a rare opportunity. A New

York nowspaper the other morning
published the following among Its
want advertisements: "Wanted Pub-
lic executioner for South American
state; compensation, 3,000 per annum;
state qualifications and Inclose

Almost nny entorprlslng
American ought to be able to till tho
bill. To be "lord high executioner" rt
South America may not bo as great a
sip as It was In the Japaneseking-
dom of Tltlpu, but 13,000 salary In a
country where living Is cheap should
not be sneezednt by the most Inveter-
ate Yankeo office hunter.

Merer Heard Of.
"I don't hear anythingabout Colonel

Busby's regiment." "No, Busby has
Ideas about acquiring no-

toriety." "What do you mean?"
"None of Busby's men aro HI, ond
they've all had food enough." Acieve-lan- d

Plalndealer,

0
'i ' .

army; England has the stronger navy.
"The army of France Is today nmong
the most magnificent the world has
ever known. The nation that under-
rates her In time of war will s cer-
tainly rue It, for whenever her strength
has had occasion to go forth nothing
appearedthat might fnd to show her a
shadow weaker than her fellow-powers- ."

On a war footing France would hav
the advantage In that practically all of
her citizens have military training.
There la nothing of the kind In Great
Britain, nnd the English would be com-
pelled to go to work to make good
soldiers out of raw recruits. France
demands tr--- years' senlee from all
her male citizens; then her soldiers
pass Into the active reserve, which
position they occupy for ten years.
During that time thej are twice called
Into the field and each term of service
lasts for a month. Her warriors then
pass Into the territorial army, or sec-

ond resene; in which they servo for
six years, and during which period
they go upon active service for a fort-
night. They then pass Into the terri-
torial reserve,where they remain until
reaching the age of 43. Thenceforward
a Frenchman Is exempt from military
duty; but untn his 43th birthday he
attends a muster roll once a year and
is at any moment liable to nctle ser-
vice In the event of war. The war-footin- g

figures thus show that France
would have seven and a half times as
many trained fighting men. And these
men arewell trained.

On the sea Great Britain shows to

" " :.. J
STRENGTH OF ENGLISH

NAVY.

much better advantage. The united
kingdom Is the first naval power of

theworld. France Is second. They are
not so far apart as one might think.
Great Britain has &S7 ships and Frauce
has 437.

The figures show the superiority of
Great Britain In ships; though the
French have more sailors. Great Brit-

ain's navy, of course, Is unequaled. It
is impossible to go into details here
and compare the two navies by Indi-

vidual ships. It must be said for
France, however, that her ships are as

tf

Dollar Flew from lilt IMcIc
It was not gold, but silver, that

v.orkmen In a new building adjoining
the First National bank in Bennett
avenue,Cripple Creek, Col., were after
the other day. A pick In the hands of
a stalwart fellow threw out a silver
dollar, anotherblow and a dozen were
Hying in the air. Then thero was a
scramble. One workman gathered up

32, another 30, another 8, and the
rest of the boys took what they could
find, In all f98. At the tlmo of the fire
In Cripple Creek about two years ago
tho First National bank lost a back
containing 100 silver dollars, nnd ie
big find by tho workman was tho Iden-
tical sack. Long ago the bank charged
up tho money to its profit and loss ac-

count.

Ifeepeit Lake.
The deepestlako in tho world, so far

S3 known, is Lake Baikal, in Siberia.
While 9,000 square miles In area, or
nearly as large as Lake Erie, It is 1,000
to f.fOO feet deep, so that It contains
nearly as much water as Lake Supe-
rior. Its surface Is 1,350 feet abovesea
level, and its bottom nearly 2.900 feet

1 below It.

POSESSIONS IN AFRICA.

photo-
graph."

good as any In the world. It Is doubt-
ful, though, whether they would bo
nblo to fight ns well. England has al-

ways been nblo to defeat Franco on
the ocean, and the victories of Nelson
are by no means exceptional. Napol-
eon was never able to do anythingwith
his navy. On tho other hand, tho war
with Spain has shown tho superiority
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race on tho sea.
Great Britain has always won her
naval wars except with tho United
States.

Thcro are other things to bo con-
sidered in a war besidesthe army and
navy. In tho first placo there Is the
area of tho two countries. France nnd
Its colonies cover 3,337, SGG squaremiles,
with C3.18G.9G7 population, whllo Great
Britain has 11,323,SOG squaro miles,
with 381.037.S7l Inhabitants. Of Great
Britain's population It should bo noted
that 2S7.223.431 live In India.

Now as for the sinews of war. Both
nations are enormously wealthy. Mul-ha- ll

gives estimates of tho wealth of
tho nations for 1893. He puts the
wealth of Great Britain nt $50,030,000.-00-0

nnd that of Franco nt $48,450,000,-00-0,

the-- former nation being about 23

per cent richer.
The question of food supply In Eng-

land would bo Important In time of
war. It Is ono that has caused much
worrlment to British statesmen who
have not solved the problem. In a
war with a nation with such a navy
as France has It would bo difficult to
Import food. Tho prices would ad-

vance enormously, and thcro would bo
much suffering among those at home.

-- rT..
COMPARATIVE

FReNCMea

These discussions are problemati-
cal. Yet even In the tables Great Brit-

ain Is shown to be better prepared for
war, and no one can doubt that ulti-

mately Great Britain would win. If
.. ...

AND FRENCH ARMY AND

there were war it would be long and
bloody, and It might bo years before
the Issue were decided. France and
England fought one war that lasted
more than one hundred years.

Make Fluorn of Taper.
The newest floor la of paper, nnd is

of German importation. The paper is
imported In a dusty, powdery form,
and is then mixed with a kind of ce-
ment which gives substanceto the

stuff and a plaster-llk- o ap-
pearance. It Is said that when tho
floor Is laid, the absenceof Joints and
seams like thoso of tho hardwood
floors Is a distinct Improvement and
without the Inconvenienceof catching
dirt. The pasto of which the floor Is
composedIs laid on and then rolled out
with a heavy roller, specially adapted
for the purpose, something llko tho
street roller for asphalt. The floor,
when smooth, hard and dry Is either
Btalned or painted to match or con-
trast with tho woodwork of the room,
walnut, cherry or mahogany stain, giv-
ing It an appearancelike naturalwood.
Whllo thero aro many advantages to
this paper floor, ono of expense not
being inconsiderable, n disadvantage
to the sensitive Is Its pllablo feel to the
feet, for no matter how hard It Is rolled
It has always an unnatural sensation
to ono who walks over it,

..!6
No Eml of Excitement.

Mrs. Townbred I don't seehow you
can ou the

see,

In Nothing to hear nnd to
talk about, Indeed! Why, our own
church has changed ministers three
times within a year and the
church Is having a row with theirs.

Qood Family.
comes of a pretty good family,

does he not?" "You bet he pod-ne-r!

Fifteen of 'em In tho bunch!"
Ex.

sw.
Vine Are Long Lived.

The vine attains a great age, con-
tinuing fruitful for at least 400 years.
It is supposed be equal to tho oak as
regards longovlty.

IN SPARE MOMENTS.

Reggy (quoting "Hamlet") If thou
wilt needsmarry, marry a fool. Maude

Oh, Reggy, this Is eo sudden.
Employer How Is It, James, that

you ore o late this morning? Office
Boy I I didn't know you wero com-
ing so early, Blr.

Mrs. Plain My husband Is a great
lover of tho beautiful. Mrs. Spite In-
deed he Is. I should think you would
lAnost feel Jealoussometimes.

Brlggs I see you nre calling on the
daughter of a Journalist now.

Yes, she is the only girl J know of
whoso father is out of the way at
night-tim-e.

Cholly She's to let me know at the
end ot the week If she nccepts me.
Johnny must be a terrible sue

Cholly Rather! I Jcnow
whether to break off my otherengage-
ment or not. '

Snlnlnno of Mpmrrm.
Washington, NeT. Jl. Prtsldcnt ey

has nearly oomplotcdhis ineJ-sag- o

to congress. At tho cabinet meet-

ing yesterday, ho talked over with lit
advisers some ot the sections of tho
document. The messagethis year will
be longer than usual In order to per-

mit tho president to tell of the conduct
and results of the war.

There arc only a few sectionsyet un-

finished, nnd the most Important of
these Is thnt which will refer to the
result ot tho peace negotiations nl
Paris. This section thopresident will
Icavo unwritten until tho last moment
in order that ho may be nblo to Inform
the congressot tho exact statusof our
relations with Spain at tho moment ot
iis roassembllng.

In describing tho, conduct ot tho war,
President McKlnley will repeat many
of tho figures heretofore used by Sec-

retary Alger In detailingthe magnltudo
of tho task thatconfronted thoUnited
States In tho raising nnd equipping of
an army of 295,000 men on short no-

tice. Whllo admitting that mistakes
were mnde, tho president will say that
tho country 1 to be congratulated on
the generally efficient manner In which
this work of mobilization was per-

formed andon the evidencethat It

to the world of the resourcesof
the United States. He will lay tho
blo-ii- of most of the mistakes thnt
were made to the inexperience of somo
of the oltlccrs of regiments and paitly
to the Inability of the men themselves
to talto care of themselves in the field.
He will refer to the fact that In order
to definitely locate the so that
similar mistakes may be avoided in tho
tuttue he had appointed nn investi-
gation committee, whose report when
teady he will promise to transmit to
congress.

Ho will recommendtho enactment of
additional legislation to bring the mi-

litia of the various states to
touch with tho war departmentand
will also recommendthat tho regutnr
nrmy be In numbers to 100,-00- 0

men.
Tho president will give the navy un-

stinted pialae for Its efficiency in its
work during tho year. Ho will recom-

mend that the olllco of ndmlral be

created by congressand that Reur Ad-

miral Dowey should be promoted to
fill that position. Ho will also recom-

mend that tho army transportsystem,
which will become a neces-

sary feature of the estab-
lishment, be placed to charge of the
navy, as the case In European coun-

tries.
In the case of Hawaii the president

will suggest tho organization of a ter-

ritorial form ot government,
with the abrogation of thecontrattla-

bor system.
In Porto Rico, the Phlllplnes nnd

Uolan ho will recommend that mili-

tary forms of government bo maintain-
ed vintll congress has au opportunity,
through commissions to be appointed
by It, to investigate the conditions
each Island. Of Cuba tho president
will say that tho American military
government must be maintained there
untill the Cubansare ready to organlo
a government of their own.

The messngo will strongly recom-

mend the building of the Nicaragua
canal under tho auspicesof tho United
States, and will indorse the plan of
making n great national university
out of the naval academy nt Annap-
olis.

A fenturo of the messagowill bo sthe
president'sstatementn3 to how ho lias
expended the $50,000,000placed In his

by congressat the beginning of
tho war for natlonnl defense. The
treasury department under tho presi-
dent'sInstructions has tept u separato
account of expenditures from this fund
fo that the president will bo able to
sliow where every dollar of It bus
gone.

endure a little place like Gloom- - j In tlmo to mass troops tron-vlll- e.

Nothing to nothing to hoar, tier beforo Iho Invasion begun,
nothing to talk about. Country Cous--
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ITriiRiinyaii Itevoliilloii,
Now York, Nov. 26. A dlspatc from

Montevideo, Uruguay, says: Revolu-

tionary bands from Brazil crossed tho
frontier threatening to unite in a

march towards tho capital. Troops
have beensent to pursue them. Theso
bands are supposedto be tho vanguard
of a large force which haa been gath

I ered in Brazil for several weeks and
j awaiting a fmornblo opportunity to
I move. The government receivednotice
' ot the prcsnnco ot tho revolutionists

Inillnna Accident.
' Elkhart, Ind., Nov. 26. While a par-

ty of twelve peoplo were returning
from n ball nt Otis on two handcars
they were struck by a Lake Short fast

I mail, EastChestertown, Wru. Seban-sk- i
and Wm. Kempter being killed out-

right, while Sebanski's two daughteis,
aged13 nnd IB respectively, wero prob-

ably fatally injured. Others ot tho
party jumped and escapedinjury.

The Italian goernmcut Is alarmed
at tho receipt of news that Emperor
Msnellk ot Abyssinia Is advancing on
Boru-Mled- a with 100,000 men armed
with rifles nnd a numerous train of ar-

tillery. .It Is belloved that tho object
ot tho Negus Is the Bahr-El-Gaz- al and
he will attemptto forco'a definite boun-

dary settlement.

Mrs, William Santenleo, wife of n

farmer living thirty miles northeastof
Guthrie, O, T In Payne county, took
her bnby and killed It
by throwing It into a deep well and
then committed sulcldo by Jumping In-

to the well head first.

Texan Appointed.
Washington, Nov. 26, A Texas man

In tho personof Dr. Hadraot San An-
tonio has pulled down an apointment
In tho army, lie as been madeas-

sistant surgeon and will probably be
nslsgned to duty at Fort Sam Hous-
ton.

Three carloads of cotton partially
burned at Nolanyllle, Tm.

KzfP . j!tifcLLr 23BHflBJJHfl3iilHiHRBHHHII

I'riiiii llnvniin.
Now Ycrk, Nov. 20. A dispatch

fiom Hiitinasnyst Tim grentest
rrewillo at tho Havana arsenal,

tllnlit ligii' diaft sunboatfl used during
tho Insttirectlon for patrol of tho
shores and rivers arc being docked
preparatory lo sending them home or
selling thorn. Tho Alfonzo XIII, tho
Nuova Eapana nnd the Diego Veins-que- z.

now at different ports of Cuba,
will come to Havana harbor to await
hevo the coming of tho auxiliary cruis-
ers Meteor and Rapldlto, which will
arrive Dec. 10. Columbus' ashes will
be placed on board tho Rapldlto nnd
nbout Dec. 18 the fleet will pro-

ceed to Spain. Besides the ships
mentioned the fleet which will cross
the Atlantic will comprlso the Dondo
do Venndlto, tho Infontn Isabel, tho
Mniques de la EnBada, and theso tor-

pedo boats: Marques do Mollns, Mar-

tin Ynncz Plnzon, Alonzo Ynncz Pin-zo- n

nnd the Filipinos.
Tho first stop will be made nt Mar-

tinique, whore the Bhlps will bo coaled
and whore honor will be paid Dy tho
French to Columbus' memory. Tho
same thing will bo done nt the Cap
Verde Islands, and the fleet will thei
proceed to Cadiz as usual.

Probably Havana will bo policed by
Cuban troops collectively as an organ-
ization of the nrmy, or ns Individual
members recruited Into the service of
tho United Stntes. Gon. Menocnl has
been approached In tho mntter, and
naked whether on tho departure of tho
Spaniards he would bo nblo to form a
body of men to preserve order In the
towii3. Ho roplled affirmatively, and
thero the matter rests at present.

In addition n schemehas been moot-
ed to form n body of mounted police
for service in tho province, to bo
drawn from tho Cuban nrmy. Gen.
Menocnl's opinion regarding a sultublo
officer to command this force hasbeen
asked, and thero has been named in
this connection Lieut. Col, J. Strnmpcs,
an American from New Orleans, who
has served threo years In tho Cuban
nrmy, and was commander of Gomes'
lnfnntry, a body of picked men,espe-
cially selected for their work, having
feerved directly under the

Inrrrnin of Onrrlioiin.

New York, Nov. 20. A special from
London says: Tho Russian garrisons
In China aro to be largely Increased
next spilng, according to ndvlccs from
Odessa,based upon authorltntlvo mll- -
Itnry Information.

The military establishment nt Port
Arthur, the strongly fortified post at
the entrance tothe Gulf of Pe Chi 1.1,

which China has virtually ceded to
Russia, will be raised to 50,000 troops
of all arms. Here Is to bo one termi-
nus of tho trans-Siberia- n railway,
where there will be an open port the
year around.

Tho force to bo sent to Tallen Wan
may bo Inferred from tho fact that bar-

rack room is to be provided there for
1 15,000 men. This Is tho point on tb.3

Lino Tung peninsula of Manchuria,
not far from Port Arthur, which Great
Britain Insisted must not fall Into for--
elgn bunds.

Tho dispute over it threatened nt
ono time to lead to war, as It is a vital
point for Drltish trade throughout
Manchuria.

Such movements of troops Avlll
amount to virtual occupation byRus-

sia of Manchuria. Tho territory oast
of Lino Tung will be cut oft completely
from China proper by a Russian mili-
tary trocha, so to speak, runningfroTj
Siberia to the Yellow sea.

PoRtoITIco at DeKalb, Tex., was tmr- -
, plarlzed; ?200 worth of and 20

worth of stamps taken.

Trnmport Arrltnu.
Havana, Nov. 2C Tho transport

Florida, which arrived at Mariano
beach yesterday, had On board four
companies of American volunteer
troops, which recently left Tampa for
Havana. All four companies landed
by 9:30 o'clock nt tho Mariano wharf,
with colors flying. They formed at
the landing placo nnd marched to thvlr
camp, two mlle3 away, filing pastGen.
Greenand his staff, who,on horseback,
reviewed tho troops. All tho men
with the exception of Ave, who nro
still suffering from sea sickness and
wero taken to tho enrap by train, wero
in lino, and nil aro In, good spirits and
fit for duty. Ono hundred nnd fifty
Cubans ot Gen. Menocnl's division
wero employed in clearing the camp

ibito nnd by 11 o'clock tho tents were
being pitched for tho first American
camp nt Havana.

In Lavlgne'i Favor.
Snn Francisco,Cal., Nov. 20. Goorgo

Lavlgno gained tho decision over Tom
Trncey last nl3ht in a twenty-roun-d

contest, in which both men did good
work. In tho nineteenth round Tra--

Lcey started in to force mattersand
kept Lavlgne guessingfor a tlmo. Ho
jabbed Gcorgo on the mouth hard ser--
eral times, but Lavlgno responded
with swings for the body. Tho men
fought carefully In tho twentieth and
last round, neither taking chances.
Rofereo McDonaldpromptly gave tho
decision to Lavlgne, which was satis-
factory to tho crowd.

The Texni' Hall.
Now York, Nov, 20, The sailors and

marines ot the battleship Texas, to tho
number of several hundred, held their
annual ball last night at the Lenox
lycenm. Capt. Slgsbeo ot the Texas
and Miss Slgsbeoled the grand march
In which 400 couplesparticipated. Capt,
Slgsbcewas vociferously cheereddur-
ing the march.

There will be an extrasessloaof tat
Cblckataw legislature.

I NEW CURE FOn NERVOUSNESS,

Cdln ffur Holt Holed HhoM nml AM

I'rrfrctlr Cnttn.

A now euro for nervousnesshas been
suggested to American sufferors from,
this Indeflnnblo but tcrrlblo tnnlndy,
and by n Chlneso student ot national
nnd racial characteristics. Tho man
who hns formulated thonow nervo spe-

cific snya that ho believes its ndop- -

tlon will euro tho worst caso of beau--

ncho coucbant over tho nerves ram
pant known to mnnldnd. Ho bollovcs
tho entlro absonco of nervousness
which characterizes tho Mongolian
rnco to result simply from tho centur-
ies of prnctlco which his countrymen
have given to tho slmplo euro. And
this Is tho cure: "Always wear soft
soled shoesand you will never be con-

scious of possessingnerves," says tho
savantfrom tho flowery kingdom. To
Americans but recently induced to try
tho wcnrlng of heavy, thick soled shoes
with n view to mitigating tho very con-

ditions now under discussion tho Idea
would seem at first sight ridiculous.
Upon closer inspection, however, it
bears at least n semblancoot reason.
"A hard soled shoe, llko a tight br a
high heeledshoe, puts n person under
a tension," Bays tho man who Is re-

sponsible for tho propounding ot tho
new Idea In America. "This tension
Is naturally nnd noccssarlly wearing,
nnd tho nerves seem to wear out first.
It Is relaxation which Is necessary to
euro nervousness, not bracing up or
tension. I feel convinced that tho
theory which I havo advanced, to tho
effect that If Americans will stop wear-
ing tho stiff soleswhich keepthem un-

der a strong, If unconscious, tension,
they will ccasoto be nervous,will soon
bo homo out by facts." In support of
Hits theory tho Chicagopeoplewho aro
Just now Interested In the Chinesedoc-

tor's ideas Instance tho facta that'n
tight bIioo will produce moro wrinkles

nervous wrinkles around the mouth,
eyes and forehead Inside of a given
tlmo than any other form of suffering
known. Tho sudden ndoptlon of n
heavy soled shoo after tho wcnrlng of
light kid shoes will somotlmes In-

sure n similar result. Somo of the Chi-
cago physicians talked with on tho
subject, while deprecating anything
which vlll tend to drlvo tho sensible
thick soledshoeswhlrh have lately be-

come fashlonnblo out of popularity, de-cla-ro

that they believe much truth to
bo enshrined In the Chinaman's state-
ments. "This Is tho way In which I
would compromise," said one of the
best known physicians In the city not
long ago. "Let everyone, man or wo-

man, who steps outsldo tho house at
nil In cool or bad weather wear thlck-Eolc- d

shoes, hutseo that tho solesnro
nlso ns pllablo as possible. It Is not
tho thickness of tho solo which Is at
fault; that Is always good. It Is tho
stiffness. Get shoes ns pliable as can
bo found, and rest the feet andnerves
further by wearing the softest shoes
to bo had, real Indian moccasins, if
possible In tho house andwhen and
wherever conventionality allows. Ev-
erybody realizes, albeit most ot us do
It unconsciously, what a relief to
nerves and feet alike comes with the
'getting Into slippers' process so dear-
ly beloved of the average'man. Wo-
men, too, usually slip off their heavy
shoes nnddon easy slippers the mo--
ment they reach their own rooms, arT v,
this Is right. Pliable shoesfurnlsb'&n
easy nnd simple wny of resting for
overtired nnd overworked people. So
far, at least, the Chlneso doctor Is
right. Tho experiment of treating tho
nerves by wearing pliable and to 'pli-

able' I should ndd 'wide, roomy, com-
fortable' shoes whenever posslblo is
nn experiment exceedingly easy to
try, nnd It has a better chanceof prov-
ing efficacious than is the case with
many popular idea's ot the kind.

CHINESE LOADED WITH MONEY

Itemnrkable Dlicovrrr In the Clothing
of Two California Celcetlal.

From tho San Francisco Examiner.
Tho turnkeys in the Los Angole3

county Jail had an interestingexperi-
ence recently on tho nrrlval of two
Chinese from San Diego, pending de-

portation. Themen had beensearched
by tho San Diego officers, and were re-

ported to havo no articles on their per-
sons, but the Los Angeles Jail officials
thought It would bo Just as well to
apply their methods of Investigation,
and tho outcome was a lot ot money,
nuggets and gold dust. Tho coolies
had llttlo packagesof gold dust care-
fully packed betr;een each too; others
wero braided Into the Btrands of their
cues; bank notes were cleverly stitch-
ed into tho lining of their hats and
tho creasesof their clothes, in fact,
almost overy place, mentlpnnblo and
unmentionable, where coin, bills or
gold dust could bo hidden, contained
Its quota, tho total found amounting' to
something over 40 in bills, as much
moro In silver, and no ono knows ox-act-

how much In gold dust rrom
Jowcr California mines. The money,
of course, bolongs to tho Chinese,but
If they had been allowed to keep it on
their persons whllo locked up, they
would surely have been robbed olevery cent of it by the othor prisoners.

DRUOOIST9' BEST CUSTOMERS.
People Who Imagine They At, m u,

the Moat Medlelnei.
From tho Now Orleans Tlraw-Dem-ocr-

"It Is a great mistake to sup-
pose that druggists sell the most med-icines when peoplo nre sick," said aveteran New Orleanspharmacist. "Theexnet reverse s the case. Our bestpatrons are folks who are well, butwho havo a mania for trying this rem-edy and that for Imaginary maladiesYou would be surprised to know howlarge a class this Is and how persist-
ently they dose themselves year Inand year out, oxcopt when they arereally Blck. At such times they send--r
for a doctor, and the result, as far aa'
tho druggist Is concerned,wouldn't av-erage over 1 apiece for prescriptions.
The same person, If well, would prob-
ably buy several dollars' worth of pro--'prletnry remedies. It seemsqueer,butIt is upon health, not upon Blcknew .

thnt tho drug store thrives."

Th Difference.
"Begorry," said Ooogan, 'tis big thedifference betwuxt me an' Hobscw "

"Yls?" said McAdoo. "Yls," continued
'

Googan,aftor a pause,"Hobson, sinksa ship an' gits kissed for it, aa Ol ataa couple of schoonersan' gits the alYjfr

u.
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nansick
HaKWeu

Many personshavetheir good
day and their bad day. Others
are abouthalf sick all the time.
They haveheadache,backache,
and are restlessand nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion Is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow anddisfigured
with plmple9 or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What Is the causeof all this?
Impuro blood.
And the remedy?

It clears out the channels
through which poisons arc
carried from the body. When
all impurities areremoved from
the blood naturetakesright hold
and completesthe cure.

If there is constipation,take
Ayer's Pills. Theyawaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

WrHa f em-- Doetar,
Wc he the eiclmlre services ot

0010 of tlifl raoit eminent physiciansIn
the United Stiles. Write freely all tha
particular In your cue. You will

aprompt reply, without colt.
Ad.fren. J. C. AVEK.

Lowell, Matt. ,

I

iidoncmi to ccii niio.ic i

"Wnlace" Is the name to which n
,

handsomedog In San Francisco re- -

ponds: Hu Is a large, lino speclman
of tho colllo variety, though his heavy
linml ...At. 1.1 InilljtntA ...nf.. rt OfmnIlldW ItUlllU llllllltltU U IIULU U. ots.t.w
other bpecles besides collie In his an-

cestry. Wnllaco wits bred In the fa-

mous Duke of Argylo kennels, nndwas
presentedby the duke to Cecil Rhodos
who took him to South Africa. An
English woman traveling in Africa,
nnd for n time tho guest ot Hhodc3,
took a great liking to the fine, largo
and intelligent nnlmal. Just before

!hnr departure Rhodes presented tho
5.dog to her. Wallace accompanied hl3
new mistress on her travels to Aus

tralia. India, China, Japan, Hawaii
nnd Inter to Callfornln, where tho dog

11.. l. .!. wxnryncatnn

ot Joo Frledlander.

IiliroiirnBlng IHieli.
Tho senateof the University of g,

Germany, has requestedeight
Wl SUIUeniS IICCUBCU Ul LIIUIIUJIKUIK IU iigllk

a

a

university can ue

Tho fact a ei'- - II wl mnke a "ow
standing has , ( named,

1 a ' 'f thoInitiative regarded Germany as u.s

likely to exert an Important influence
'In tho direction tho entire- abolition
of, dueling.

What She
Softlelgh Bobby, did you aw toll

younh sister I am waiting?
Dobby Sure.
Softlelgh And what did she aw

say?
Ilobby said you ought to get a

Mob like that In a restaurant
" A Foracaat.

"Delia Is going to be married in tho
spring."

"How do you know?"
"I hoard her say "she was golnj; to

wear hor r'eskall winter."

Scrofula,aVile
Inheritance.

Scrofulais tho moatobstinato ofblood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
inherited tuint in tho S. S. S.

.. , 1 .1
istno oniy.remeuy wu.c
enough to Scrofula; It

trccu ut uu uhmwi vu..
thoworst cases.

Mr sod, Charlie,wasafflicted from Infancy
with Scrofula,ondbo suffered o thatIt wo
imposflblo to dreu mm
for three years. II is
head and body wero
mats sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was snaroamat. iS$Mthought relievo
tUm.but he grew worse Jl

until ni couuiuuu "
Jndeoa pMbl., I hoU
almost aaipalreu o ula
ever belnK cured,
by tho advice a f rlcnu
we avo, him 8. 8. 8. '.VVy r
cided Improvementwas the and After
hehadUkena dotenbottles,no onewhoknew
of his former dreadful woud have
recocnuea ah "" uj ' !'" ""t
have, healed,his skin Is perfectly plear ana
smooth auu . iw
beaiw, W St., Ga.

c'i1 Vilnnrl troublsa is awasta
of tlmo expect acu from thedoo--

v? m.j Ji.ii.ui mr thai
kill. Swiff Speclflo,

SSSBlood
vnachM all deep-Mt- d etiet whlek
'TT:- - JTlaahavanoeffect uoon. It

" is the only Mood remedy
' . purely Yetble,and contain?,no pot--

t atb,mercury, or oiaw nuuwai.
t -- Booka mailed free to any addrMsrbj
S gwirt Bpeoiflo Oo..AUanU, Oa.
r aeareaim.
MTElTct.llamCo. It ( ,warn. .a

"svws"jrr lsjMsmmmssemmmsummmBm'mjf...'i toss--v rfgaaaifcfrr"raga",5gjawTiaaSjLrT """ y;-pt?'- ' '""Tf-- " ywi

THE SOUTH IN

Thomas Krison Pag, Tool Chandler
lUrrU mid Oilier Mslits.

With now economic Ideas, with nn
development her

natural resources,with a moro lloxlbln
Industrial nyntcm, a more rational at
tltudo toward manual labor,nml moro
enlightened niPthotls o( public educa-
tion, tbcro has coma literary Inspir-
ation Impossible before, ami tho year
1870 has moro than rnmlo amends for
tho year 1830, pays tho Suwnneo Ue-vlc-

The words whichSidney Lanier
wrote to his wlfo In 1870 may bo taken
as reflecting tho tncw energies of the
time: "Day by d:iy ... a thou-

sand vital elementB rill through my
soul. Day by day tho necret deep
forces gather which will presently dis-

play themselves In bending leaf an1
waxy petnl and In useful fruit ami
grain." Hardly were thesewords writ-
ten before Irwin Russell opened new
provlneo to American literature by his
skillful delineations of negro charac-
ter. Two years later Maurlco Thomp-
son Is hailed by Longfellow as "a new
and original singer, fresh, Joyous and
true." In 1875 Sidney Lanier attains
national faraeby hjs poem on "Corn'
aha tho six years of Tlfo flint remafnei
to him were to bo filled with bursts of
Imperishablesong, lii 1S7G Joel Chan-
dler Harris annexed the province
which Irwin Ilusscll had discovered,
and "Uncle Remus" quietly assumed
a placo In tho world's literature of
humor nnd folk-lor- e never filled until
then. Two years later Miss Murfree,
better known as Charles Egbert Crnd-doc- k,

set all tho magazine readers
wondering at the genius that could And
literary material In tho Illiterate
mountaineersof East Tennessee. The
decado closed with the appearance In
literature of George V. Cable, whoso
"Grandl8slmcs" Is ranked by not a few
critics as second only to the "Scarlet
Letter." The next decade witnessed
the advent of Thomas Nelson Page ot

duels to leave tho for four success practically demonstrat-colleg- o

terms. that unlver- -' departure In tho
llnes work and onco againPity of such taken this

'nJ sclenco soul ot
Is in

of

tinlri.

Shu
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every
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of

Virginia andJamesLane Allen of Ken-
tucky. Mr. Page's "Marso Chan" and
"Mch Lady" not only presented the
relation of master and slave In a new
light, but furnished at the same tlmo
exposo of the latent, though perhaps
unintentional, Injustice of "Undo
Tom's Cabin." Tho historical value,
to the south of stories llko these, to
say nothing of their literary charm,
cannot bo easily overrated. Mr. Allen,
In his "Dluo-Gras- s Region of Kentuc-- 1

kv." nddedanotherstatn to tho south--

crn UtPrary un0I1( anti Spread a charm
0f a storied past over a region that
ha(, long ag0 ,e(1 iIonry ward Dccchcr
t0 gay. "Hereafter to mo tho twenty- -

third Psalm shall read: 'Ho maketU
.m 11m .ln...n I 1.1..A nMAni. nnra...? "
1UU U UUW1I 111 U lll-- l UE El liaDlUIWA

A I'ao for Ll(uclleil Air.
It Is reported that a new use has

been foundfor Uqueflad air, the possi-

bilities of which have been matters ot
discussion among scientific men for
some time. According to the Mining
Reporter, a discovery was made recent-
ly by which It Is now practical to uso
liquefied air In underground work, such
as mining, driving tunnels and sinking
shafts. It Is said that under proper
conditions the liberation of air from
the liquid can bo effective In generat-
ing power with which to run drills un-

der ground, pumps, hoists, etc., whllo
cool air can also bo supplied in the
deepestmines. Tho liquid air can al-

so bo used In freezing soft ground,
making cutting less hazardous
and tedious. If there Is any reliabil
ity In this reported discovery, and lta

industrial progress.

Evidence
"I don't whether you were In

tho nrmy or not," said tho street-ca- r
conductor who had beeninstructed not
to collect fnres from soldiers. "You
haven't your uniform." "That's a
fact. But toate this." "Ifa qulnlno."
"Yes. Watch me swallow lt. There,"
he proceeded,as he smacked his lips;
"that ought to bo proof enough. When
a man can eat a handful of qulnlno
without making a face the chancesaro
about a hundred to one thnt ho has
bcen In ono ot Uncle Sam's camps for
a while." Washington Star.

Not Coartlns;.
"Do you court an investigation?" In-

quired tho Interviewer. ."Well," said
Senator Sorghum, slowly,"I don't ex-

actly like the phrase. I'm willing to
meet nn Investigation If circumstances
mako necessary. But I ain't making
lovo to It." Washington Star.

I'orlmpa Ho.

Papa Mercy! What an Interroga
tion point you nro! I'm euro I didn't
aSK DUCll BlIIUKO Ui Yl llUli A

STAGE TALK.

Florence St. John Is said to havo re-

covered her health. .

Mario Cnglo Is the first member ot
tho Grau company to arrive In Amer-
ica.

Sir Arthur Sullivan is said to bo tho
latest convert In London to Russian
music.

"Tho Sign of tho Cross" has proved
ono ot tho most remunerative of mod-

ern melodramas,
Reginald do Koven's new opera,

"Tho Threo Dragoons," will bo pro-

duced In New York in January.
Kinds of Women" Is tho tltlo

of Mr. Barrio's new play which was
written, by tho way, beforo "Tho Llt-tl- o

Minister."
Coslma Wagner is about to publish

the composer'srevlaed edition ot "III-enzl- ."

and Mahler hi to produce it ut
tho Vienna opera house,

Mme. Molba is In London. Sho has
been buying new costumes In Prls,
and incidentally studying Mlml in "La
Doheme" with Puccini, the composer.

The new opera bouseat St. Peters-
burg, according to the Musical Cour-

ier, ia to coat about $4,000,000. It will
have a sunken stago and a concealed
orchestra. The proscenium arch is to
be 140 feet high.

It ia said that the peasant of the
south ot France spends.on food for a
family ot Ivo a average ot twopence

eVM R w uttle Son-Per- hnps It
n.d know morCiEx.

ot

wo
would
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tunnel

know
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THE POOH DELUDED MAN.

Telia Hon lie Would Never Allow a
Woman In MmiHBn lllin.

Tho lord of creation wns sitting
with some menfriends boforo n grato
flro one cold evening last week, and
wns exchanging with them opinions on
....llPrnnna.... ntlit...... t1llnt.a.....,B, .rtinu vuu.nn,ivn.anltntiv. .........
had drifted around to a discussion of i

married life, nnd the host had thefloor.
"Unncconntnblo. Isn't It?" said he. '

"how hard It Is to mako soma women
undcrstnnd they don't need to never wanted a biography written, and try which has produced tho best

their husbands.I'vo nover had my feelings that when we moet In man substitutes for ccntauri that the
mi irouuio ot mm uinu myseu
wouldn't stand It for a secondeven If
Polly wcro disposed to try her hand
nt management but It seemsImpossi-
ble to prevent some women from nt- -
mmniinn. nit ,.-.- . nt hin in thn ,

of regulating the actions of their bus--

bands. Now, when I fell in love with
'

Polly she wag what she Is now In rare
moments mild ami pretty and amla--
bly appreciative of my Intellect, I, did
not ever ask myself whether alio was

ZVZSJSuu 'l',',1"'!, Cnr,0, ,W
pious boy

nnd his lnzy brother, the first of whom
said tho prayers and the Inst tho
'Amens.' I did tho talking and Polly
egged mo on with raising of eye-

brows, smiles nnd sympathetic 'Ohs'
or 'Ahs.' Well, wo married. I havo
learned that Polly's friends were un-

der tho Impression that she had cap-
tured n mental glnnt nnd wns feeding
him with tho sugar plums of fiction.
Sho gave people to understand that I
labored under tho delusionthat she
was a very brilliant person llko my-

self, nnd that only her craftiness kept
mo from finding out how shallow nnd
silly Bhe wns. Was ever u more
absurd Idea evolved from the brain of
n silly girl. Polly crcverl If she only
knew that her mild eyes, with tho ab-

solute Ignoranceof the world that lies
In their clear depths, arc my Btars. of
hope, that hor soft, falteiing voice, that
gets shrill every time sho tries to talk
learnedly, was what I love better than
oratory, and that her Irresponsibleway
of discussing ray pet theories Is what
flatters and gratifies me more than
nny amount of Bane praise from a
really clover woman well, If sho real- -
Iiw1 nil , 1. n fAHitnn l .!. ...mililuvu uii mat, nuiiui'l It Dliu wuiuu
still believe that she has 'managed,'
'played with' or 'deluded' me?" Just
then Polly cameInto t)ie room In quest
of a book, and ono of the guests jok
ingly repeated the substance of what
her husband had'said. There was a
quizzical look In her face as sho said:
"Did you say all that, Tom?" Hor
husbandacknowledgedthe corn. Polly
laughed good-natured-ly and said: "You
old goose," and left tho room. She
also left an uneasy suspicion on her
husband's mind that after all perhaps
sho "managed" him without his being
aware of It. Tho same Idea occurred
to moro than one of his guests, but
of coursothere Is no way of finding out
whether such is tho case or not.'

'JENNIE KISSED ME.

Familiar Lines of Which Chauncejr De-pe-

Oft Tlilnlca Nowaday.
Every ,tlmo Chauncoy Depcw reads

of a soldier or sailor being kissed by
an Impulsive girl ho murmurs con-
tentedly, If somewhat slangtly: "Oh,

Stomach
btart-sonlz-ed

and
pretty girl, and

and
gobbled

of bas
farm.

Cheater,

tho
lng
somo years broko

"Miss Leila Vanderbllt circle
of King's Daughters had bazar for
tho of suffering

hnd carved a ship, or what ac-

cepted as a ship Lenox, and there
was natural difficulty selling the
ship. It was suggested I auction
off tho alleged ship and ot course in

I glad so. I
'Going, going, gone, to

Vanderbllt for this
very pretty girl wns by my
successasan auctioneer shewalk-
ed up, threw her arms around
my neck and klssid mo beforo the en-ti-ro

nssembly."

l'enalona Paid the South.
fact was recently disclosed

the federal expends for
pensions hi tho state of Texas nearly
$1,000,000 and moro

a million the state
these not furnish

n quota tho federal thoy
received additions

their population by tho emigration
ot Northern men. doubt, also,
many federal In scrvlco in
theso during the war
their residences In the
closo of tho contest. No one will com-
plain If, In tho ot pensions,
tho states derive ot
the advantagesInvolved. war with

will, no doubt, ndd tho pen-
sion list, and it Is say that
every Southern statewill be represent-
ed on tho pension roll, for no
nobler Americans fought for tho
of humanity than thovolunteers from
the

Argentine l.ocuu Antidote.
It Is from Argentine a

little Insect, tho champ!,
extinguish the locusts,

as they dovour tho eggs of tho
and multiply rapidly on food. Sev-
eral as as natural,

tho Argentine locusts havo
reported, but usually
something reduces the ex-

cessive ot such pests or de-
stroys thernj

"Ilafferty," said Mr,
thlm 'primary colors Ol hear mo

tellln' of since she
to shtudyln' art?" "Wuli," the an-
swer, "judgin' be all the primaries OI
wor to, Ol should aay they wor
black an blue." Washington

wW rafun4 to ,

m'
'" " ' ' ' '' J.! frf ir 'BTtafsTsasTTi bsi

- 1 SU - sal

, y2. tTitJ2&f2
ISXttfmi i Wisiwias ) . sr ""

To I.Mturn nt
Professor Adams Smith

of tho UnUerslty of Glnscow, is en-
gaged to deliver Hie
courso nt Yalo year. In a recent
conversation with a It wns re-

marked Mr. Smith that tho writing
of tho biography of so great a friend

. 1l

'

t

.. .

" l"" ,alu lKurr inn.,
llavo bcen a enjoynble task. "So
ll wolll,l Hive been," replied pro--

I not know that Henry of

aeaven may dlsDleased." '

St. Curfew I.nw. I

Tho city council of St. Loula bos re--
cently imsscd a "curfew" ordinance.!
Providing for tho arrest of all boysl

fifteen on tho
without tho or written per--
mlt of parents, after 8 o'clock In sum- -'

mer 0 o'clock winter. The op-- !
oration of tho law Is so largo a city! tho
W,U b0 watchci1 wllh Interest
throughout tho country.

Uneaten of iieamm.
O'Prien And so Jnykers U proud

his drsclnt, Is ho?" ns
McTurk Yes, ho Is terribly stuck oi

up It.
0 Urlen begorra, Ol've a bit '

8ea
av a desclnt mesclf boast about. 01

dcsclnded stories wanst whin the
ladder broke and nlver sphlllcd n
,Jrlc,c '

llrlentlni; tlin .Xeriuona.
He wns Intently watching a of

men stone to make a
road.

What are you looking for?" Inquired
some men who were pacing.

"The that I have heard are
to bo found In stones," ho replied. to

KiiiIiIpiii nf Cli'iinllm'i".
"So poor old Dirty Deasloy Is dead,

Is he' I'll bet ho sleepssound."
"Naw, he doesn't,Weary. He can't."
"Why not?"

relatives o' his havo nut a
soapstono slab over his grave."

Havo supper ready when
comeshome,and be happy.

At 18 a girl Is fickle; at 23 she Is the
reverse.

Sundaymorning Is partially In
dodging sweeping.

-

a good place for ono to go Is to go

t0 wor '
The nnrrowest mind usually contains

ultra bombastic Ideas.

Sparrows can mako a neighborhood
exceedingly lively.

Love rule3 the world roosters
tho roost.

C'onfeaalounf n Millionaire.
A millionaire confessedthe secret of

his successin two words work.
He put In the best his ,lto gain-
ing dollars and losing health, and now
bo was putting VUe spend-
ing ilnllnr-- tn rot It hack. Nothlnc

bend tor I'ltKi: trial twill, trratit.
ua. It. 11. KUM. LtU ,811 ATCU Etk, i-

The finest meal Is not enjoyed when
It is eaten alone.

Mrs. VFlnalnw's soothing yrup.
For children teething, lotteni the ituma,

allayt palu,curci wladcolic. 23c abottle.

A new suit of clothes make3 the
averageman act dudlah.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE OAT
TakoLaxutho lliotno Qulnlno Tablets. All
druKKlsts rotund tlio money If It fall to cure.
Sc The cenulnobaa L. 11. Q. on eachtablet.

Life is wc make it, consequently
we ought not to complain.

Ilawnrs of Otntinenta for that
eontnin Mercury,

ns mercury will dotroy the aenae of
smell andcompletelydftramte whole ayxtem
when entering It through the iu'tous surfaces.
Such nrticles should neverbe ued except on
presctlptlonsfrom physicians, a the
dnmasti they will do fa ten fold to the uood you
can possibly dcrle from them. Caurrii
euro manufacturedby K. J. Cheney & Co . To-

ledo. (J., containsno mercury,and Ik taken
acting upon the blood and

mucous hurfucrs of theayatem. In buy tne
CatarrhCure bo auro you uet the lt U
taken und madeIn Toledo, Ohio, by
K J. Cheney i. Ca TcxilmonluW free.

bold by Druia'1-.tK- . price7Jc. per bottle.
Hall's family l'llla nro tho beat.

It Is fortunato that few physicians
aro gossips

Kauioata'a Turn Fnce Powder
Itoautlttei Ladles' Complexion. UceaUUoiataM
Untwists.

Remember a man's prejudice when
ho makesa

WN'"
MEN AT WORK are

OR ON

BENT subject

AT lAftflslC llll

there nro others." Dr. Dcpew was up e(ims Hostetter's Bitters for
at Lenox a few daysago and was Hob- - rcst0rlng health. It gets at tho

most satisfactory style. nR point tho stomach cures
a mighty too," says he,

( dyspepsia indigestion.
and it will bo concededthat few knows
a pretty girl better than the gallant1 Thanksgiving feast approaches
Depew. Tho girl in question Is Miss many turkeys will bo up.

Jcnnlo Orlffln, daughter William Consumption been
Grlffln of Elm Court Sho is a n Qod-son- d to tne. Wiu. B. McClellau,
freshman of Lenox high school,bright, Florida, Sept. 17,

vivacious and'just turned sweet16. Mr.
Depew tells story this look- - Small flnre hnts aro worn by many

tho whllo as pleasedas ho usedto women thesedays.
ago when ho lntoj.,,,., FiTSl'eTinanentbCurKlofltinrn.'rtouirmtattetescapeddetection: i ririt ui at ir. Kim, .it itonr.

Sloan's
a

benefit soldiers. Some-on-o

Is
In

a In.
that

tho causo was to do bad
JuBt said Cor-

nelius flOO,' when
so pleased

right

la
Tho that

government

annually, than
half In of Mississip-
pi. Whllo states did

largo to array,
have substantial
to

No
soldiers

states retained
South at 'tho

distribution
Southern a part

Tho
Spain to

safe to

braver,
cause

South.

reported that
called thero

will probably
lattor

such
artificial, well

of
bcen nnturo pro-
vides that

Increase

Primary Colors.
Dolan, "what's

dau'thor Ann tuck
was

Ivor
Star,

Wa Mm.
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most
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under found Btreets,
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nnd In

much
In

nv

about
Well,

to
four

gang
breaking new

sermons

"Them

your hus-
band

spent
your wife's

and

hard
part of

In other half

and

reduce!

as

Catarrh

aurely.
tne

reputable

Moll's
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Hall's

genuine,
Internally,

prediction.
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Kemnl finnan trvnl.
A St. Petersburg correspondent dc-- !

votes much space to the curious ense
of a hlghwaywotnan, who opniato In
tho districts of Kutnls. Harlinra Da-nel- la

In her name. She dtaapprared
some ten years ago from the vlllago
of Dandza, nnd since then has held a
whole cotmtrysldo In terror of her op-

erations on tho road, "Thlj curious

that

that

Priat. SO aanta. toW by AH

we are told, "Is ono
tho most artistic riders In the coun--

ward hns vm bopm Kho will lumn
anything. She Is also an excellent
Shot Utld Can hit tllO edCO of !1 Rllg- -
!,nn silver coin, smaller than our six--

pence, with n rlllo bullet ut an aston--
Ishlngly long distance."

"'i.
Sueur itne. Nut injure,

A German scientist scouts the Idea
that sucar snolls thp teptli nn,i timt

reason why teeth an Injured by
tho eating of bonbons Is. to bo found

the use of the Dernlclous acids of
vailous fruits to flavor them. The
pi,ro product of the can--j and of tho
beet root causesno harm to the teeth,

)g evinced by the famous "Ivories"
the Southern colored people, who

C,cw tue gngai. cant, or reve n nl0lai- -
an lay onB on tiie plantations,

SllBar lg a,R0 a greal sln,,iant( an(1

tlle rjnteh soldiers In the L'ut Indies
foun(1 lt better tha gchnaps on the
march and the battlelleld, and the
chnmols hunters of the Tyrol always
carry a few lumps In their pockets.

lake Time
A man doesn't become a matrimonial

graduate in a day. He may rock a
cradle six nights out of seven, and
even learn to administer mutton snot

his croupy offspring, but tbee ac-

complishments alone do not entitle
him to a diploma. Nor docs a knowl-
edgeof feminine apparel and an abil-
ity to discriminate between an oer-ski-rt

nnd nn underskirt entitle him to
the proper credentials. He must know
and experience even more. Not until
he has hung plcnures for his wlfa can
ho feel that he has crossed the fiery
sandsf and earned the well-deserv-

laurels which are said to como to tho
lot of dutiful husbands.

Kent liy Ciirlmltjr Iluntrr.
It has been ascertained that Maj.

Gordon, nephew of Gen. Gordon, se-

cured the headof the mnhdl wnon the
enbnlmcd remains of the Impostor
were disinterred from thetomb, and
Is keeping It as a curio. The headless
body was thrown Into the Nile, but
a few not overfastldlous officers who
were present'took some toe and finger
nails ns mementos.

KxpeiislTB llrcfateak.
Lawyer JnmesT. Buchanan of Pltts--

burb, Pa., had a quarrel with a nt

kepcr over the ,irlce of a
beefsteak. The cluck wns for greater
amount than thebill called for. , Uuch- -
nnan wouldn't pay the check; there
wns a row; Buchanan was arcsled,
locked up and kept Incommunicado
oer night. He sued and has been
awarded J 1000 by the trial Judge.

lenlouay.
First Venerable Man I met old Bill

.Tones Just now and ho had the assur-anc- o

to tell me thnt he felt as fresh
as a

Second Venerablo Man Likely he
mennt a egg.

When time flies in a sick room it Is
because thepatient Is unconsciousor
has a great deal of company.

A clock Is a great companion when
one Is about.

TOO COOD TO
mail you a

Cured Nervous

Catarrh

TBACI mabk.
MOTHER AND 3 DAUGHTERS

recommended It to my neighbors.
V6 DBOPfl;" also two my friends.
with all
took "4 DB0P8" herweicht down to

-- lt.A l .l.ll...iiiiiiRubaiiaiu. iuito uvvrr wsa
splendid.

Sir. Dunbar (Xeb.). alto

you vtHDADCM
leadaclica. Ileurt WraUiirai.ToiitliBchr,

Nuiubueai.llroncliltls,

if Sm

some

ACCIDENTAL

PHYSICAL STRAIN.

in
of need curessurely.

0mwSm

AND 0KMI8ON. J?

"THE IN THE POUCH."
good smokod. Ask doalcr for

! TheWaples-Platte-lr GrocerCo.,
rORT

Drufgitts.

hlghwnywoman,"

Wt Wnnnef.lit.
An old laborer walked Into the

luxurious studio of William Keith, the
nrtlst, and asked for to obtain
a meal, explained that he had Just
be'ii discharged from tho county hos-
pital and was too weak to work. Mr
Keith gave him nqunrter, and he de-

parted. One of four young ladles, art
students, who were present,said" "Mr
Keith, can't hire that old
and sketch him'" out and
'aught him, and said: "If you can't
work and want to mako a dollar, come
bark to my rooms. Tho young
want to Tho
hecltntcd, so Keith remarked: "It
'won't take long, and It's an easy way

make dollar." "01 know that,"
was the reply, "but 01 a wunderln'
how Ol'd git th' paint olf ufterward."

tlnrte Mr lit,
A man In Iloston has petitioned the

board of aldermen for a Hcenhe to eon-du-ct

a rather peculiar business,name-
ly, slaughter of horsesfor the domestic
and foreign meat trade. per-

fectly legitimate traflc, lt appears that
this Is the first time lt has come
for legitimate consideration. It Is gen-

erally known that a large export trade
In horse meat tho frisky mule is
neermentioned Is carried on In this
country, the product mnlnly to
Germany, though Its ui-- Is said to be
rapidly Increasing In all continental
countries.

One can Increase their trouble ma--
terlally by cross.

Some hats resemble umbrel-
las In few respects.

AN AFFArR

COULD

Bollovod Hor of AIL
Troubles.

has

and

had

BBBBBBBBBBBBsW

skBBBBBBlBBBBS'W--' headaches
AHMX- -

Vege-
table

troubleshavcfjone.

slightest

me. and
some

NAT! ON

Old States

Holidays.
SALE

h&s, Md Americans
are "& oF dyspeptic.

entirely disorders
of the digestive Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
Stomachand Boviel trouble, or Consttpa-tion-.

treatment diseases
cathartic medicines

f4ravates trouble.
THE LOGICAL TREATMENT
ts the use of remedy
the system,thereby enabling various
organs to act as Mature intended they should.

remedy found in Or VrtilliMns
for People is proof

there few aoldlen and than Mar
Davics, sergeant Co. His 415 Third Avenue.

four ears was 1th the drughoui.e
Williams Clark, and s.-s-; charged up many thousand
orders for Dr. Williams' for Pale but knew their
worth used for the For years

suffered and doctored for that aggravating but could only

think one most stubborn and there
clerk office man but more less victim Some

da)s could cat while other times would
Those would force quit wotk. have

and but they would help only time.
induced Dr. Pills for Pale People, and after tak.
ing doses found much and usingseveral

know pills cure its worst form and
them." Ditrmt 31ich.)Jmru!.

The genuine package the
At druggist, itnt popc.td on oi
per the Dr.tfilUtims Medicine Co.Siheneita.oy.M.V.

FIRST DON'T SUCCEED,"
TRY

SAPOLIO
BE FREE! Hut send25candwo will

trial treatmentof "5 Drops."

Prostration, Rheumatism,

and Stomach Trouble.

CURED BY DROPS."

Bwanaon Itbenmntlo Cure Co., July 25, 08.
I CB0FB" the best medicine In tbo world; has.done mo much good.

Before "9 DROPS" could hardly lie In bod long enough to go I
would have get up andwalk sit up In bed, I don't know what tho
matterwith me, but I was suffering all me and my body that
nart of the timeI could hardlv lie the softest As has benefitted mo much
1 btivo

ot lady
ber stomach, andwas bloatedup

came
-- II .1auv iuiuu

MI18.
Ira Sareent.

man

cored ot and Catnrrb. "I want write you in '

cat of and HHKUMATISM. I year ago
tako DROPS' and I toll to-da-y that though 1 am 75 YKAHS OLD past,

I feel like u new 1 aou't be without DROPS' ban the
raise of being tho best tbo 1 3t. hascureda bad caseof CATAKIUICere andhasanother cured, Plcasoacept my thanks the favors I havere-

ceived your bauds. IRA
tufflcleat after these three large bottles '

82,50 hkh surely cure )uu, then send fur Ixittlo, which contalasenoughuiedlrlue to
ttun It"K sTsar permanentrare

and diseases.

you."

While

going

being

too

People,

remedies

nomc

sleep,

pervon.

almost

reading

tin DODIB" the nnmo anddose, targebottle (300 dotes)Wllvro rasil express;throo 82.50, Bold only and
events, aqbnts territory, to-da-v.

aWAWSOM RHEUMATIC CO., Doar&orn St., Chicago,
'

to

HURT

i

OR

a good friend such
times ;

444444A
? CIGAR It
J As as over was your therm.

Irish

incnc)
Ho

'

we
Keith ran

ladles
point Irishman

a
was

a

up

ladles'
n

be&r

"5

using I

tender

one
(tux

haro for
will more

kindred
n tl.00, by

bottles by our

fn

Threeof my havesent you for
ot my was suffering

until sho welched 174 pounds, after sho
140 Dound hernormalweicht andshe

.1-- 1 1 . , l 'nucn uitjuiciuo uisud. uivfceii iuiuk ilia
M. A. MATTlNOLY.Collbran, Col.

writes under dateJulv 25. 'US. that ho

vomlerfu' curatlt irortIes. .'repaid ' niallor
wtiuurriui imnt, iniiani reiirrfor SrUtlcx. Uj- - '

Karacne, Cruui, L (irliiuu, JUularlo. C'ruenlnir

CURE YOURSELF!
tT.A tl iii....iii..tf Ului dlscbars--s, lucauiuulluns,lirltatiuc, or

ia

ir..su MM. I'.lul- -. and ulPliT:
ie?ATKltltHSCHCMICtlCa H'l't

Mold by
'V c.a.a.y or sent plain wrapper.upr..., for

W II .r3t.ottl-.- , fj.jj.
tlrcnlar snt request

nE2sTiE9CV MEW DISCOVERY; sWmJw.JY 9 quli k relief audcures urt
rs.es. head book testimonial, and IU tlaya'
rratlueutTree. H. u.bkkks'a teas,atltau.

PATENTS llMii7i,TuilsUo,0
LAOKT.

Hiamlnatlouundontntoa
oopstsotsullll" H.nd llo'vS rass.Mrrs. asa

W1U8KKY Habits ruredIIUIIIU horn, without pain. uook
BBJflll pariipumrasrre,

CXJLLI.V. Atlenta. Oa.

health that Itir-A-X--

will not lieneflU Sand cents tn litnans rhemleal
Co., New York, for satnpleaandIjuuo testimonials.

W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO.
Vbea AasKcring Advertiscmcots Kli41

Mcstloa This Tajxr.

VUCT-MAHWIIL- O

NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Plnkhrtm

Hor

Mrs. Madob lUncocii, 170 Second
St,, Grand HnpltlM, Mich., hnd ovarian
trouble with its attendant adieu
nnd pains, now she is well. Hero

areherown words:
"Your Vcffctn- -

Compound
made mu feci llko

a new person.
Before I be-

gan it
I was all run
down, felt tired

most
of the t!mer

pains In
my back and
side, and such

nil the time.

1KHI andcouldnot
sleepwell

nights. I at-lis- M

sfeSBaHsBBBBBlH so
Through

the advice of a
friend I began,
the useof Lydla B.

F I'lnkham's
i Compound,

and since taking-
it all My monthly
bickncs&used to be painful, butlinvo
not had the pain sincetaking'
your medicine. I cannot praUe your
Vegetable Compoundtoo much. My

and friendsseesuch a change
In I look muchbetter have

color in my face."
Mrs l'lnkham Invites who aro

111 to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,for
advice, which freely offered.

&
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It been of tha.t they
nation and it s true

that few arc free from
tract,

The of these
with often a.

the

a that will build up
the

Such a is Pink
Ptlls P&le i Uerc the

Detroit are more popular efficient

R. first of n, home is at For
he a bookkeeper whtleale of 1'orrand,
& have

Pink Pills never

until I them cure chronic dspepsia. two

I trouble be
helped temporarily.

"I dyspepsia Is of the ailments,
Is scarcely a or what is or a

1 anything, at I be starving.
distreed pains me to I tried many

treatments for a A friend
me to try Williams' Pink

a few I relief after boxes I waa

cured. I these will djspepsiaof I am
pleased to recommend

Mw&ys foil

t ot rciclpt pmt.50
boi.by

AT YOU

Chicago,
think "6 Is it so

to
to nround, or was

through wns so
on bed. it so

CL.

he

of

Hueumntlsui, Stomach Tioublo to regard
to my STOMACH THUUHLH commenced
to 'S you and

'5 DROPS.' '6
medicine on in- - It

for
at HAHUKNT."

If y' not eonfldsnee. le t ersMsradfor
a 1.0(1
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appouitbd in niw write
CURE IQ7 111.
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Good for return any time
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COTTON BELT ROUTE l
Ih the Best Line,
With Best Time,
And Best Service

it -F- llOM ANT

Point In Texas
TO TUE

SoutheasternStates.5'
Call on any Cotton Belt ncentor write JJJ

8. C. Warner, or A. A. Ollsaon, S'
a. i. & T. a., t. p a,

Tyler, Tex. Fort 'Worth, T.x. R
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1000 NEWSPAPERS
Aro now using our

iRttrnatlinal Tyi-Hi- h Plataa
Sawedto

UIOR-SAVI- LENITNS.
They will pave tlmo in your composing

room as they can be handledevenQuicker
than type.

No extracharge Is madefor savinsplatea
to short lengths.

Senda trial order to this office and b
convinced.

WEITEIN IEWIPAPER MNIffll,
DALLAS, TKXAf.

IF It FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

SMtWCt 0ON MaWMf, fSSsr,
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TheHaskellFree Pres

.J. K. rooiiE,
Editor tnit Proprietor.

AilTrtllmt rstM railf known on Application

Tvthh 1 so pr annum, lartrUbly cash In

Cntrrct tthcPotomce, Hftikell, Texas,
diconil clnm MallMittler

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

out for new stock of first ol week

shoes and hoots at S. L. Robertson's. friends and after his place.

is talk of anotherdry goods A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
store in Haskell. 8 in in the town of Haskell,

Even money gets a sackof flour and Wock 5 containing 40 acres

at Carnev& McKee's. adjoining town, part of Scott

Mf ffirt l.vrinVi Vifc rMiirniwt

from the 1. T.
All kinds of dry goods and

for saleby S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. J. M. Baldwin left
on a visit to her mother in

county.
Pure Lousianasugar-can-e

New crop, at S. L. Robert
son s.

Mr. J. H. Keller is some

improvementson his residence and
premises.

Fresh groceries received every

week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Roberton's.
Misses Lizzie and Zoodie John-

son returned Saturday from a visit

to friends in Albany.
S. L. Robertsonhasjust receiv-

ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets,
gloves, etc.

Mr. Harry Daugherty was down
from Guthrie to seethe Haskell peo-

ple this week.

Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald leaves
for Bowie county, where has

a cattle trade pending.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessand wants your trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat
you

Mr. Jud Roberson of Baylor
county is arranging to move into
Haskell county with his cattle.

Lreatt and credit prices are
gone with us for this year try us
with the cash andwe'll surprise ou
in prices. Carney iV McKee.

Miss Allie Wright left yesterday
for Floyd, Texas, where she will
teach again this term.

NEW DRY GOODS!
S. L. Robertson is receiving

a full line of dry goods this week.
Nice line of ladiesdress goods and
trimmings, flannels, outings, per-

cales,waterproofs, etc.

Mr. L. W. Robertshas been ap-

pointed cattle inspector on the
quarantine line for Haskell county.

Judge McConnell left again
Friday for Crockett and probably to
accompany Mrs. McConnell home
from Austin.

We will receive a large line of
men's, ladies' and children's shoes

from Chicago this week.
Carney & McKee.

Mr E. J. Figg and wife of Sac
ramento, Cal., were here this week
looking after some land interests Mr.
Figg has in this county.

Mr. T. G. Carney is having a
neat rock chimney built to his res
idence. Mr. Jim Kelley is the ar
chitect and builder.

Parties indebted to Dr. A. G.
Neatheryand uishing to make pay.
rnentswill find the notes and ac-

counts in A. W. Springer's hands.

Mr. G. W. Hazlewood went to
Abilene yesterday to meet his wife
who is returning from a visit to re-

latives in Palo Pinto county.
-- Carry hides and furs you

have for saleto W. W. Fields &Iiro
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. and Mrs.J. M. Watershad
the sad misfortune to lose their
year old son, who died on last Sun-

day evening from membranous
croup or diphtheria. They had
brought him to town on Saturday for
medical attention, not having sooner
realized the seriousnessof his afflic-

tion.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you wait foriue to dun you? J need
money to meet my liabilities.

' Don't wait, as what you owe me is

'alreadydue. Respectfully,
1 tT"" S. L. Rohertson

To Core a Cold la OaoDy.

. Take Laxative Ilromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
awney if it fails to cure, 25c

Mr. jud Jones returned Wed-- Notc Tron Shorthorn.
nctday from Aransis Pass, where lie
left his father in fine health. I Heine a late arrival from ilo n

We havea fine line of general cas,t aml' hlv!nK bc for 'cnrs a

dry goods and ladies' dress poods

arriving this week. Call and see
the new patterns.

Carney & McKee.

Messrs M. 11. GossettandGeo.
Maloncy returned the first of the
week from their trading expedition
in Lousiana.

Our old citizen Mr. J. F. Adams,
now of Mosquecounty, was here the

Ixok the the seeing his old
looking

There At

blocks

being

making

to-

day he

right.

school

direct

all

two

uthc

For termswitc
A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Miss Lillie Rike returned
from Graham, where she has

been spending some time with her Midates
sister, Mrs. Morrison.

Messrs. J. C. Baldwin of
and J. H. Baldwin of Windoin

were here this week trying an im-

portant land suit in the district
court.

HARPER whiskey on your
sideboard proves your taste is cor-

rect. It proves also thatyou arcdo-

ing your duty to your guest and to
yourself-keepin- g the finest whiskey
obtainable. Sold by

Kkister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Tex.

Messrs. Swenson Bros, have
just put fifteen full blood Herefords
on their Jonescounty ranch. They
were bought in Missouri at $325 per
head,or S4S75 for the lot besides
shipping expenses.

Dr. Gilbert had a lively and
somewhat serious experiencewith an
untamed "bronc" Thursday. He
hitched the horse to his buggy to
give him a lesson in driving, but the
horseobjectedand usedhis heelsat
a turious rate toempnacisehis pro-

test, then tried to run, but the Doc-

tor held him up until one rein broke
which unbalanced him and he hit
the street in an ungraceful attitude,
fortunately, however, sustaining no
worse injury than a skinned and
pretty badly bruised leg and henow
uses a stick to assistlocomotion. The
horse soon broke the shalves into
splinters and "went to the wild
bunch."

The Doctor has been accustomed
to use anykind of a horse thatcame
handy and always came out first
best,but he says he thinks he will
confine himself to old work horses
hereafter.

Haskell has at least one plucky
girl who is not afraid to burn gun-

powder. While her father was away
from home a few nights ago Miss
Bertha Fitzgerald saw a man ride
up to their barn, dismount and start
inside. As some corn had previous-
ly misteriouslydisappearedshesup-

posed more was about to go the
same way she ordered him away.
But he evidently knew the situation
and thought he was in no danger
from a young lady, so he proceeded
inside. Miss Bertha went into the
houseand armedherJelf with a pis
tol and going out again, and taking
position behind the well curbing
some 30 or 40 yards from the barn
door, invited the man out to be shot
at. He waited for some time but
finally made up his mind to run the
gauntlet and emerged, when she
promptly openedlire, advancing as
she fired. The fellow mounted his
horseandleft as rapidly as possible.
It is not known whether any of Miss
Bertha's shots took effect, but it will
do to bet that that fellow goes else-

where for his next corn.

Final Collection for 1898.

Must ha'eour money. Did not
agree to sell on two yearstime. Can't
afiord it. You bought our goods to
be paid for this fall, we did not
agree to just take what you could
spareand carry over the rest. If
you can'tpay the cash we will take
cows or other cattle. Now come
anu settle up, we neea our noney
and must have it.

If you dont see us we will seeyou.
Very respt.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

BacklfH's Aralca Salre,

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

scribbler for the vertiable countty
newspapers,our stupendouscranium
has become overstocked with old
chestnuts and stale gas which we
proposeunloading on the newsy lit-

tle Free Press, provided it meets
the approbationof the able editor.

It seems that the northers are in
a terrible hurry to go south

E. Bivins, our esteemedfriend and
countryman, visited the capitol city
last Saturday.

Our old triend L. L. Bivini has
quit the sheepbusinessfor a while.

W. M. Wood did jury service in

the city last week.
The entertainmentat the houseof

Mjr. Shermanwas reported as being
an enjoyable affair by all in attend-
ance.

E. Bivins reports the dogs barking
themselvesto deathat dcleatcd can--

J The constable of district No. 2

recently arresteda cow for licking
her calf.

Well, we are new comersand will
say in conclusionthat we are awarm
piece of plunder and are preparedto
entertain all "hoss" traders, book
agents,washing machine men and
gold brick flunkeys. The latch
string of our dugout hangs outside.
We proposeto arrive at oblivion if
the road holds out. No doubt the
readingpublic will be astonishedat
the brainy sentences that flow so
freely from our goose quill, but we
want it understood that we can't
help being a bright boy but rather
hate it on accountof its making us
see what fools other peopleare.

With three cheers for the Free
Pressand its editor we will close
this before the sheriff docs.

Respectfully,
BOg.MERANG.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Special Term.

The Commissioners court met in
adjourned session on Tuesday to
make final settlement with W. B.
Anthony, retiring sheriff and tax
collector, after being advised of the
approval of his bond by the state
comptroller, and to transact other
business,as follows:

Orderedthat H. G. McConnell be
permitted to use the county attor-
ney's office in the court house, with
consentof county attorney, upon his
paying for wood heretofore used and
to be usedduring winter of 1S9S and
1S99, amount$S.oo.

J. M. Thompson employed as
court house janitor and scavengerat
$6 per month.

W. B. Anthony's final report as
tax collectorexaminedand approved.
Said report showing full settlement
by him as such tax collector.

Petition of P. D. Sandersas agent
for D. Jameson, for reduction of
valuation for taxation on the Wise
county school land survey of four
leaguesof land, to-w- it: reductionon
valuation for 1897 of $6,048and for
the year 1898 $14,838; total, $20,-88- 6,

which was granted by the court
as error and tax collector instructed
to receive taxeson said land accord-

ingly, provided raid taxes be paid
immediately.

On his application J. A. Price was
allowed a reduction in taxes on the
baml. Lolson survey from 7 o to

I $5-7- 0 on accountof error in assess
ment.

A reduction on valuation of the
John Hammonssurvey from $1600
to $1455- -

J. C. Coon was employed to paint
the roof and dome of the court house
for $125, said Coon to furnish all
material.

Various accounts were audited
and allowed.

The WeatherCalendar.

The FreePresshas received the
Cardui WeatherChart and Calendar
for 1899 from the ChattanoogaMed-
icine Co., manufacturers of Mc-Elre-

Wine of Cardui and Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t. This is one
of the best calendars published. It
consists of twelve sheetsof paper
13x20 inches in size, all fastened
together with a brassloop hanger.
Each sheetcontains the calendar
for one month in large figure that
can be readacross any room. Under
the figures patent weather signals
indicating Prof. DeVoe's Weather
Forecastsfor every day in the year
appear. The moon's changesand
legal holidays are also shown. The
calendar is valuable in any home.
We understandby sending 10 one-ce- nt

postagestampsto the Chatta-
nooga Medicine CpH Chattanooga,
Tenn.
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Christmas Goods.
My choice selection of New HlWay Goods is now open for in- -,

spection. It iQcludes:

Many Novelties and Games,
from which to soloct nice and appropriate,but inexpensivepresents. Also

TOYS AND DOLLS FROM THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST.

Selling for only, I canmakeveryclosepriceson thesegoods. "Would be glad lor you
to call early andselectwhatyou want, and, ,11 desired,I will packthem up and lay them
aside untilXmas. Yourslor business,

A. IP. McLemore,
Our American jingoes, or expan-

sionistsare making much ado qver
Lord Salisbury'saddressat the Lord

Mayor's dinner recently. It was a
memorableevent, and thesentiments
portentious. Let Americansconsid-

er them carefully for their author is

a great British statesman and can
scc"the threadsof a tangled political
skein as well as the next one. Speak-

ing of America's Philippine policy,'
he said:

"No one candeny that it's (Amer-

ica's) appearanceamongfactors As-

iatic, at all events, and possibly in

Europeandiplomacy, is a grave and
serious event which may not con-

duce to theinterestsof peace,though
I think in any event it is likely to
conduce to the interests of Great
Britain."

The leading politicians of the
world agreewith Lord Salisbury that
the entry of this country upon the
Easternpolitical chessboard means
war, but that s all right with the
British statesman,for "in any event
it is likely to conduce to the inter-

ests of Great Britain." That's all
right from a British point of view,

but how about the other factor? For
us, it plainly means war, and war

means militarism and militarism
meansa loss of liberty and thedown-

fall of the great republic. England
has always beenjealous of our form
of government. Her wise men have
predicted its failure, and her people

have long desired it. During the
civil war British sympathywas with

the South,actuatedby the hope that
the war would result in the perma-

nent disruption of the republic,
which has always beenregarded by

crowned heads as a menace tothe
"divine rights" of monarchs. There
has alwavs been a small portion of

our people who possessedthe same
hopes and aspirations. They were
with us in revolutionary times, they
are with us now, and many well-meani- ng

but short-sight- ed public
men are giving them aid and com-

fort by urging a policy that must
embroil this country with foreign

nations,the result of which no man
can foretell but every lover of lib-

erty may well contemplate with
alarm. Farm and Ranch.

The white Baptists of Woodbury,

New Jersey,it is said,have refused

to permit wouldbe colored brethren to

wash their sins away in their baptis-

mal fount and the governor of Illi-

nois has sent his soldiers and Gat-lin- g

gunsagainst the importation" of

negroes into Illinois, yet some people

up that way have thought it out-

rageous that we down this way

shouldobject to negro government

nd social equality! Maybe they

are reforming their ideas on some

things.

M. S.flEBSON,
President,
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Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
merchantof PleasantRidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-

quently threatenedwith croup, but
when the first symptoms appear,his
wife gives her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which always affords
prompt relief. The 25 and50 cent
sizes for saleby A. P. McLemore.52

We had race troublesenoughwith
only the negro to contend with,
troubles which in a generation of
education and legislation we have
not been able to successfully meet
and adjust. What will it be now
with added millions of semi-civilize- d

Malays, Chinese,Japanese,negroes,
and Spanishmongrels of all these,
and other odds and endsof creation
to deal with and govern?

TIIK CONSUMIT1VK

Uwcsk In thuTlta! powcrthat heals,the power
that repair waste, that mists the encroach-me-

of disease. Ihero is a way to ballil up
thesewiakoJeJ powers to gut back theblcxnl
that nourishesanil relives. What has been
done many times canbe doneagain,and I'ark
er'sdinger Tonic has many tlnuj given back
the health that was dtspalredof. iritis worth
your while to have good d'gesUon,to sleep
well, to feel thewarmth ofllfo in yonr veins,
Parker'sGingerTonic will contribute these.
Theobstructions that Irritateand causepain-t-hat

wear'out andoxhaustthe life lire eliminat-
ed by It, andit brings nutrition, bettor blood
and new strength aud life.

TIIK PONLAB KAVOKITE.

or beautifying tho hair And restoring IU growth
nndcolor is l'arkcr'aHnlr Balsam.

It is intimated in some quarters
that an effort will be madeto secure
the passageby the next congress of
a law similar to the old "force bill"
or law, ostensibly for the protection
of the negros in some sectionsat
elections and from mob violence.

Recentoccurrencesin North Caro-

lina haveprecipitated this sentiment
or effort, if it shall amount to that.
In our judgment, bad as the North
Carolina incident was, the north and
congresshad bestlet thesouthalone
to deal with the negro. They will

make the trouble worse every time
they stir it and, while the southern
people may at times seem to deal
harshly, they havehad great provo-

cation and it is necessary. If left
alone they will reducethe negro to
his propersphereand it will be best
for all concerned.

After hearingsomefriends con-

tinually praisingChamberlain'sColic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
Curtis Fleck, of Anaheim,California,
purchaseda bottle of it for his own

use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyonecanbe.

The 25 and 50 cent sizes fdr sale by

A. P. McLemore. 52

rr. J. IT.

DENTIST.
PerBaaeBtly located Ib Haskell.

Solicits your patronage. . .

. . . GHaraBteesall work.
Offlco In Itock building at Meadors Hotel.

A. O. FOSTER, J.L.JONItfl, Char.
LKK 1'lKUSON, Atst. Chs

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeana
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Leo Pienoa
T. J. Lemmon.
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TOMLINSON,

UA8KELL,

IVIaiiuftxoturovdt DealerIn

SADDLES and UH55.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdonp neatly and substantially,
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed,

Tour TracU it Solicited.

The Druggist.

Wish to say to the trade that

may be had in various lines of goods
at their store for the

during the rest of the year 1898.
We havea nice line of

and
that we will close out at a great sac-

rifice in prices. '
We also have a good line of

that we will close out very cheap.
And in several "other lines the pri-

ces havebeen ordered cut to close
out.

Don't fail to see our

and
on this

We Mean For Cash!
We don't want to sell on next

year's time don't ask for it!

Come and get your

and

Be

'If- -

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.

GREAT BARGAINS

SPOT CASH

Ladies' Capes Jackets

BLANKETS

Clothing Hats
proposition.

Money'sWorth

Happy!

11 '
,v s:

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and It la
suggestedthat those who intend going to the .

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Gland sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A.H1RSHFIE1.D, d. B. Kemjw,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A

FORT WORTH,Texaat.

fURE
fitful

CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

3 of any CHh.r BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

r
25ot.20otg
5ot.

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Ly&
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